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INTRODUCTORY. 

This bulletin is issued under authority of section 1, chapter 

131, laws of 1903, which authorizes the dairy and food com- 

missioner, with the consent of the governor, to prepare, print 

and distribute to such persons as may be interested, or may 
apply therefor, a quarterly bulletin or semi-annual bulletin, 

containing results of inspections, results of analyses made by 

the chemist for the dairy and food commission, with popular 

explanations of the sarae and such other information as may 

come to him in his official capacity, relating to the adulteration 

of food, drug and drink products, and of dairy products, so far 

as he may deem the same: of benefit and advantage to the public. 

Ten thousand copies are issued and distributed among the 

cheese factories, creameries, groceries, meat markets, mills, 

daily newspapers, ete. The ;urpose is to give publicity to un- 

lawful adulterations. It is educational in that it guards 

against unlawful products, by furnishing means of know- 

ing the true character of such products. 

Dealers are coming more and more to value these bulletins 

and to consult them as to the revelations they make concerning 

food products. 

The destruction of the office and laboratory of the commis-_ - 

sion and all their contents by the capitol fire February 27th ; 

has been a handicap upon the work of the commission. Of 

necessity, time and_effort have heen required to re-establish the 

office and iaboratory and equip them. However, the contents 

of the bulletin reveal the fact that a large amount of work has 

been done by the limited foree now anthorized by law.
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ABSTRACT OF THE DAIRY AND FOOD LAWS OF 

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

The term “food” as used in the laws of this state, invludes all arti 

eles used for food or drink by man, whether simple, mixed or com- 

pound. 

Manufacturers and dealers are notified that the following is only a 

brief statement of the scope and salient features of the Wisconsin 

dairy and food and drug laws. The complete laws are to be found in 

the closing pages of Bulletin No. 1, and in the biennial report of this 

commission for 1901-2. Manufacturers, dealers and consumers of food 

products should be familiar with these laws. 

GENERAL LAW ON ADULTERATION OF FOODS 

Penalty for sale. of adulterated articles of food. (Section 4600, 

Statutes of 1898.) Any person who shall, by himself, his servant or 

agent or as the servant or agent of any other person, sell, exchange 

deliver or have in his possession with intent to sell, exchange. 

offer for sale or exchange any drug or article of food which is adul- 

terated, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than 

one hundred dollars or be imprisoned in the county jail not less than 

thirty days nor more than four months. The term “drug,” as used in 

this section, shall include all medicines for internal or external use, 

antiseptics, disinfectants and cosmetics. The term “food,” as used 

herein, shall include all articles used for food or drink by man 

whether simple, mixed or compound. 

What constitutes adulteration of food. (Section 4601, Statutes of 

1898, as amended by Chapter 133, Laws of 1903.) An article shall 

be deemed to be adulterated within the meaning of the preceding sec- 

tion: Se 

1. In the case of drugs: First, if, when sold under or by a name 

recognized in the United States pharmacopoeia, it differs from the 

standard of strength, quality or purity laid down in the latest current 

edition thereof; second, if, when sold under or by a name not recog- 

nized in said pharmacopoeia, but which is found in the pharmacopoeia
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of some other country, the national formulary or other standard work 
on materia medica, it differs materially from the standard of strength, 
quality or purity laid down in the latest current edition of such work, 
third, if its strength, quality or purity falls below the professed stand- 

ard under which it is sold. 

2. In the case of food: First, if any substance or substances have 

been mixed with it, so as to lower or depreciate or injuriously affect 

its strength, quality or purity; second, if any inferior or ‘cheaper 

substance or substances have been substituted wholly or in part for it; 

third, if any valuable or necessary ingredient has been wholly or in 

part abstracted from it; fourth, if it is an imitation of, or sold under 

the name of, another article; fifth, if it consists, wholly or in part, of 

a diseased, infected, decomposed, putrid, tainted or rotten animal or 

vegetable substance or article, whether manufactured or not; sixth, 

if it is colored, coated, polished or powdered, whereby damage or in- 

feriority is concealed, or if by any means it is made to appear better 

or of greater value than it really is; seventh, if it contains any added 

substance or ingredient which is poisonous, injurious, or deleterious 

to health, or any deleterious substance not a necessary ingredient in 

its manufacture; r 

Provided, That articles of food which are labeled, branded or tagged 

in a manner showing their exact character and composition and ap- 

proved by the dairy and food commissioner of the state, and not com 

taining any poisonous or deleterious ingredient, shall not be deemed 

adulterated in the case of mixtures or compounds sold under their 

own distinct names or under coined names and which articles, if sub- 

stitutes, are not in imitation of, or sold under, the name of any other 

article of food; and 

Provided further, That nothing in this act shall be construed as re- 

quiring or compelling proprietors or manufacturers of proprietary 

foods to disclose their trade formulas, except so far as may be nec- 

essary to secure freedom from adulteration, imitation or fraud.
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RULINGS MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER 

Artificial Coloring.—Artificial coloring though it be harmless must 

not be used to conceal damage or inferiority or to make food products 

appear better or of greater value than they really are. 

Baking Powder.—Baking powders containing alum in any form or 

shape must have its presence distinctly shown by a label on the out- 

side and face of which is printed: “THIS BAKING POWDER CON- 

TAINS ALUM.” The label must be printed in black ink, in legible 

type, not smaller than brevier heavy gothic caps, and must give the 

name and address of the manufacturer in type of the same kind. 

Buckwheat Flour.—Buckwheat flour if labeled “Buckwheat Flour,” 

must be true to name. Buckwheat flour may be mixed with other 

flour and sold as “Compound Buckwheat and —————— Flour,” using 

the name of the other flour in place of the blank. The label must 

disclose the true character and composition of the article. Buck- - 

wheat flour may be mixed with self-rising, ingredients not injurious 

to health and sold under a name that discloses the true character 

and composition of the mixture, such as, “Compound Self-rising 

Buckwheat Flour.” 

Candy.—Candy must be free from inert mineral matters and must 

not be colored with substances deleterious to health. 

Catsup.—Catsup must be labeled so as to show its true character 

and composition, as, “Tomato Catsup,” “Mushroom Catsup,” “Walnut 

Catsup,” etc., and must not contain preservatives or coloring matter 

deleterious to health. If harmless preservatives or artificial coloring 

is used, that fact, and the name er names of the specific substance 

or substances must be disclosed on the label. 

Cheese.—The Dairy and Food Commissioner is authorized to issue | 

to the owner or manager of each factory making FULL CREAM 

CHEESE a stencil containing the number of the factory and the state 

brand, “WISCONSIN FULL CREAM CHEESE.” 

The manufacture and sale of filled cheese is prohibited. 

The manufacture and sale of skimmed cheese is prohibited, except 

when such cheese is made ten inches in diameter and nine inches in 

height. 

Chocolate and Cocoa—Chocolate and Cocoa when made only from 

cocoa mass, sugar and glycerine may be sold under the nam “Pre- 

pared Cocoa” or “Sweet Chocolate.”
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-  Coffee.—Coffee sold as such must be true to name. It must not 

be coated or polished to conceal inferiority. Substitutes contain- 

ing no coffee cannot be sold as coffee compounds, but may be sold 
under their true or coined names. Compounds of coffee and chicory, 

or of coffee and any harmless substitute allied to it in either flavor 

or strength and not used simply as an adulterant, may be sold when 

labeled “Coffee and Chicory Compound” or “Coffee and ~-—— Com- 

pound,” etc. 

Canned Goods.—Canned goods must be distinctly labeled with grade 

or quality of the goods, together with the name and address of the 

seller and manufacturer. 

Cream of Tartar—Cream of Tartar must be pure and true to name. 
All compounds are unlawful. 

Extracts.—Artificial extracts can be manufactured and sold only in 
cases where it is not possible to produce an extract from the fruit 
itself. Extracts of this class must be distinctly labeled as “Artificial 
Extracts.” , 

Extract of Lemon, Essence of Lemon or Spirits of Lemon, sold as 
such, must contain at least five per cent. of the pure oi] of lemon 
dissolved in ethyl alcohol. . 

Such mixtures or compounds as “Water Soluble Lemon Flavor” or 
“Terpeneless Lemon Flavor,” made from lemon peel or from oil of 
lemon, or from both, must not be sold as “Extract of Lemon” os 
“Essence of Lemon” or “Spirits of Lemon;” but if of equivalent 
strength and labeled, branded or tagged in a manner showing their 
exact character and composition and approved by the dairy and food 
commissioner of the state, and not containing any poisonous or de- 
leterious ingredients will be recognized as legitimate substitutes ard 
when sold as articles of food under their own distinct names as stated 
above and not under the name of any other article of food, such sale 
will not be contested by this commission as unlawful. 

Extract of Vanilla must be made wholly from vanilla beans, and 
must contain no artificial coloring. The color of vanilla extract is 
considered an indication of its strength and artificial coloring in such 
case would be used for the purpose of concealing inferiority and of 
making the article appear better than it really is. 
When other flavoring substances are used, such as Vanillin, Cou- 

marin or Tonka, the extract must be labeled so as to show the pur- | 
chaser its true character; As, “Compound Extract of Tonka and 
Vanillin.” The label “Compound Extract of Vanilla” will not be 
deemed sufficient notice of the character and composition of the article
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In all cases, it is to be understood that when an extract is labeled with 

more than one name, the type used is to be similar in size, and the 

name of any one of the articles used is not to be given greater promi- 

nence than another. 

Farinaceous Goods.—Farinaceous Goods must be true to name. 
Barley, Hominy, Cracked or Rolled Wheat or Oats, Tapioca and like 
articles, must be pure and unadulterated. If mixed or compounded 
with other articles, must be sold as a mixture or compound under 
their true or coined name. Packages containing mixtures or com 
pounds of this kind should be labeled with the name and address of 
the manufacturer or compounder thereof. 

Honey.—Honey adulterated with glucose or any other substance not 
- deleterious to health may be sold if the package or parcel contain- 
ing the same is labeled “Adulterated Honey,” in letters of not less 
than one-half inch length and proportionate breadth, on the upper 
portion of the package or parcel containing such honey. The sale of 
honey is regulated by a special law enacted in 1881. It appears in 
the last revision of the statutes, the revisers evidently holding that it 
was not repealed by the pure food law of 1897. 

Jellies.—Artificial Fruit Jellies, Jams, Preserves, Fruit Butter, so- 
zalled “Pie Filling,” or other similar mixtures or compounds, made 
or composed, in whole or in part, of Glucose, Dextrin, Starch or other 
substances must not be colored in imitation of natural fruit products; 
but if uncolored, may be sold for what they are when labeled in a 
manner showing their exact character and composition and approved 
by the dairy and food commissioner of the state and when they are 
free from ingredients deleterious to health. Such artificial mixtures 
or compounds must be labeled with, (first), the word “Compound,” 

(second), the word “Glucose” and (third), the name of the fruit or 

dextrin, or starch, or other substance, entering into the artificial 
product. To illustrate: In the case of artificial jelly consisting of 

glucose with an apple base, the label should be “Compound Glucose 

Apple Jelly.” If the fruit is currant, the label should be “Compound 

Glucose Currant Jelly.” If the base is starch, the label should be 

“Compound Glucose Starch Jelly.” In case of other mixtures or com- 

pounds, as mentioned above, the label should be “Compound Glucose 

Starch Pie Filling,” “Compound Glucose Apple Jam,” etc., according to 

their true character and composition. 

Substitute mixtures or compounds cannot lawfully be sold in imita- 

tion of or under the name of any other article of food.
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Lard.—substitutes tor lard must not be sold under the name of lards. Compounds containing lard can be sold when labeled in a manner showing their true character and composition and approved by the dairy and food commissioner of the state, such as, “Compound 
Lard and ———.” oak 

Maple Sugar.—Maple sugar and maple syrup must be true to name. 
Any mixture or compound made in imitation of, or sold under the 
name of any other genuine food article is an unlawful adulteration. 
But mixtures or compounds may be sold under their own distinct 
names or under coined names, if such mixtures or compounds, being 
substitutes, are not in imitation of, nor sold under the name of any 
other article of food, and are labeled so as to show their exact charac- 
ter and composition. ; 

Meat.—Chapter 243 of the laws of 1901, provides that, “Any person 
who by himself or his agent shall make, manufacture, offer or expose 
for sale, take order for or sell any sausage or chopped meat compound 
containing any artificial coloring or dye or chemical preservative or 
antiseptic, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic- 
tion thereof shall be fined not less than seventy-five nor more than two 
hundred dollars.” 

Milk—All milk offered for sale or sold or delivered to creameries 
or cheese factories must be from clean, healthy cows, of clean, pure 
and wholesome character, free from preservatives or any foreign sub- 
stance, and must contain not less than three per cent. butter fat. 

Producers and dealers in milk and cream are especially warned 
against the use of preservatives. 

. 
The preparations for keeping milk and cream sweet that are widely 

advertised in this state as being harmless, have been condemned by 
leading authorities, both in this country and in Europe, as being preju- 
dicial to the public health. 

Their use is prohibited by a plain statute which fixes a minimum 
penalty of $25 for its violation. 

Preservatives are used to avoid the effects of careless and unclean 
methods. 

Milk and cream will remain sweet without the use of poiscnous 
drugs long enough for sale and consumption if produced from clean 
cows, in clean barns, by clean men, using clean utensils. 

The health of invalids and of children is of more importance to the 
state than the prosperity of manufacturers and dealers in the make- 
shifts of uncleanliness. 

Mustard.—Dry mustard must be pure. ss 
Prepared mustard must be free from starch or adulterant of any 

kind, and, if consisting of mustard, vinegar, and spices, may be sold 

i. MbOM Iabeled SPreperel: MestarG 208
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starch to make a mustard of mild flavor to meet a legitimate de 
mand which undoubtedly exists, may be sold when labeled “Prepared 

Mustard Compound.” Harmless coloring matter may be used in prepa- 

rations of mustard only to secure uniformity of appearance. 

Oleomargarine.—Oleomargarine which shall be in imitation of yellow 

butter can not be lawfully sold. Oleomargarine free from coloration 

or ingredient that causes it to look like butter can be manufactured 

and sold under its own name when properly labeled. Each tub, pack- 

age and parcel must be marked by a placard bearing the word “Oleo- 

margarine” printed in plain, uncondensed gothic letters not less than 

one inch long, and such placard shall contain no other words thereon 

All stores and places of business from which oleomargarine shall 

be sold must have conspicuously posted a placard to be approved by 

the dairy and food commisisoner, containing the words, printed in 

letters not less than four inches in length, “Oleomargarine Sold Here.” 

It is unlawful for hotel, restaurant or boarding-house kepers to fur- 

nish their guests with butter substitutes without notifying such guest: 

that the substitutes so furnished are not butter. 

A bill of fare furnished guests and containing a statement that oleo- 

margarine is used will be deemed a sufficient notice. 

No imitation butter or cheese can be used in any of the charitable 
or penal institutions of this state. 

Renovated Butter.—Renovated Lutter which is butter of inferior 
quality melted, regranulated, churned with milk and worked over into 

the appearance of fresh creamery butter, must be labeled “Renovated 

Butter” upon each package and parcel. 

Saccharine.—Saccharine in foods is held to be an unlawful adul- 
terant. 

Spices—All spices must be pure. Any mixture of any foreign ar- 
ticle with any spice is an adulteration. An adulteration of spices 

cannot be remedied by the label “Compound.” 

Sirup.—Sirup is a product obtained from the juice of a sugar (cane 
sugar) producing plant, such as sugar cane, sorghum and maple. 

Only such products are lawfully salable under the name “Sirup.” Glu- 

cose or corn sirup should be sold as such. Though there is little dif- 
ference in the food value of sirup and glucose or corn sirup, there is 
a distinct difference in the sweetening power of the two, so that it 
must be considered that the sale of glucose or corn sirup as and for 
sirup is a fraud and a violation of law. Compounds or mixtures of 
sirrp and glucose or corn sirup should be labeled and sold as “Glucose 

Mixture, “Glucose” or “Corn Sirup.”
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Molasses containing glucose should be labeled and sold as _“Glucdse 

Molasses Mixture,” as the value of molasses is dependent upen.a pun- 

: gent flavor peculiar to itself, and not found in glucose or corn sirups. 

Vinegar.—All vinegar must contain tour per cent. of acetic acid. 

Cider vinegar must contain two per cent. or apple solids. It is unlaw- 

ful to label spirit vinegar as fruit vinegar. 

Dairy and Food Laws.—A copy of a pamphlet containing the dairy 

and food laws of the state may be obtained by applying to J. Q. Emery, 

Dairy and Food Commissioner, Madison, Wis. 

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN FOOD PRODUCTS. 

Inspections and analyses of food products disclose the fact that in 

many instances foods are being sold that do not comply with the food 

Jaws of the state. Formal notices have been served upon dealers in 

such cases when discovered. We have found that almost without ex- 

ception dealers, when thus notified, have desisted from the sale of such 

food products. Prosecutions must follow in cases where food prod- 

ucts are continuously sold unlawfully. Nor must dealers assume that 

they can, with impunity, sell food products, unlawfully until notified 

by this commission. The law places upon the seller the entire re- 

sponsibility for the purity and lawfulness of what he sells and requires 

fim at his own risk to know and be certain. 

Inspection and analysis has made it clear that the maple syrup and 

maple sugar are the exception on the market. Time was when the 

manufacturers could with impunity adulterate their products with cane 

sugar; but that time has passed. A reasonable time will be conceded 

to dealers to put their stock of maple syrup and maple sugar into law- 

ful condition. Maple syrup and maple sugar that are not pure must 

not be sold as pure. Mixtures must be labeled so as to show their true 

character and composition and be sold for what they are. 

Dealers are cautioned also against selling as buckwheat flour any 
product that is not pure buckwheat flour. 

Recent inspections and analyses disclose the fact that the law relat- 
ing to the sale of vinegar is being violated. That law specifies that the 
standard strength of vinegar shall be denoted by the “Percentum of 
Acetic Acid” therein, and shall not be less than 4%, and shall be sten- 
cilled in black letters, not less than one inch in length on the head of 
each barrel. 

a
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CHEMIST’S ANALYSES. 

BAKING POWDER. 

Nore.—See Commissioner’s ruling on Baking Powder, page 7. See 

also special law on Baking Powder, section 4601b, Wisconsin Statutes 

of 1898. 

June 23. Sample of pure cream tartar baking powder pur- 

chased of A. H. Elliott, Beloit. Manufactured by Theo. Carter, Oneida, 

N. Y. Brand, “Carter’s Baking Powder.” Passed. 

June 23. Sample of pure cream tartar baking powder pur- 

chased of Regal Spice Co., Beloit. Manufactured by Regal Spice Co, 

Beloit. Brand, “Regal.” Passed. 

June 24. Sample of cream tartar baking powder submitted by Grubb 

Produce Co., Janesville, Wis. Jobber, Steele, Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Union.” Commercially pure. Passed. 

June 25. Sample of phosphate baking powder purchased of 

A. C. Munger, Janesville. Manufacured by McNeil & Higgins Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “New Chicago Baking Powder.” Passed. 

July 21. Sample of baking powder purchased of John Larson, Clay- 

° ton. Manufactured by Kelly Mfg. Co., Chicago, Ill. Jobbers said to be 

Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, “Snowdrift.” 

Contains alum. * Not lawfully labeled. 

July 21. Sample of baking powder purchased of R. C. Mon- 

ney, Richardson. Jobber, Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. 

Brand, “Aunt Ellen’s.” Contains alum. Not labeled to that effect. 

Not lawful.
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Aug. 3. Sample of baking powder purchased of R. B. Moore, 

Eau Claire. Manufactured by Hauley Kinsella Spice & Coffee Co., St. 

Louis, Mo. Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

Sample of baking powder. Submitted by H. C. Prange Co., Sheboy- 

gan. Manufactured by J. P. Dieter Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, Crown.” 

Contains alum. Passed. 

BEVERAGES. 

Aug. 9. Sample of strawberry soda water purchased of C. P. 

Thompson North Side Bottling Wks., La Crosse. An artificial prepara- 

tion, artificially colored. 5 

Aug. 9. Sample of orange cider purchased of C. P. Thompson North 

Side Bottling Wks. La Crosse.. Manufactured by C. P. Thompson. 

Not an orange cider. An adulteration. 

Aug. 9. Sample of wild cherry, soft drink. Purchased of C. P. 

Thompson North Side Bottling Wks.. La Crosse. Manufactured by C. 

P. Thompson. An artificial preparation, artificially colored. 

Sample of apple cider. Submitted by Portage Bottling Co., Portage. 

Not a pure apple cider. «dulterated. 

Sample of wine. Submitted by Edward Fischer, Milwaukee. Brand, 

“Zinfandel.” Badly adulterated. 2 

Sample of wine. Submitted by Edward Fischer, Milwaukee. Brand. 

“Neutral Red Wine.” Badly adulterated. 

Aug. 9. Sample of cherry beverage preparation purchased of 

C. P. Thompson North Side Bottling Wks., La Crosse. Manufactured 

by C. P. Thompson. A solution of a coal-tar dye. Not a cherry prepa- 

ration. An adulteration. 

Aug. 9. Sample of raspberry beverage preparation purchased . 

of C. P. Thompson North Side Bottling Wks., La Crosse. Manufactured 

by C. P. Thompson. A solution of a coal-tar dye. Not a raspberry 

preparation. 

Aug. 9. Sample of strawberry beverage preparation purchased of 

of C. P. Thompson North Side Bottling Wks., La Crosse. Manu- 

factured by C. P. Thompson. A solution of a coal-tar dye. Not a 

strawberry preparation. An adulteration. 

ie a a SS a es
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Aug. 9. Sample of orange beverage preparation purchased of 

C. P. Thompson North Side Bottling Wks., La Crosse. Manufactured by 

C. P. Thompson. A solution of a coal-tar dye. Not an orange prepara- 

tion. An adulteration. 

Aug. 9. Sample of sarsaparilla soda purchased of Warminger 

& Houthmaker, La Crosse. Manufactured by Warminger & Houth- 

maker. An artificial preparation, artificially colored. 

Aug. 9. Strawberry soda purchased of Warminger & Houth- 

maker, La Crosse. Manuiactured by Warminger & Houthmaker. An 

artificial preparation, artificially colored. 

Sample of apple cider. Submitted by Portage Bottling Co., Portage. 

Re F ireiciers kis a oe on siciasioy < cine openinw oacinco ot OOO <. 

PEUEMIUMONNON Deora cia vio s'cs'6u sans evn csnacvendsr I SOe per cent 

| es ae se raie x eo ie Sainni eo aise weiss ctivee'esssceO. de POF Cont. 

Rotation before inversion (20°) .....................-45.20° 

Rotation after inversion (20°) .................2..0--— 1.5 z: 
MINE cio e Gc vn oe ese e” wtiemaaincis sideseesdseosteO per Comt: 

Not a pure apple cider. 

| CATSUP. 

Nore.—See subject catsup on page 7. 

March 8. Sample of catsup purchased of J. & S. Husebo, 

Deerfield. Manufactured by Windsor Packing Co., New York. Brand, 

“Windsor.” Contains preservatives and artificial coloring. 

March 23. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Everson 

& Co., Hudson. Mfg. or jobber, Wm. McMurray & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

Contains artificial coloring and preservatives. 

July 28. Sample of catsup purchased of Spresler Bros., Black 

River Falls. Manufactured by Steele, Wedeles Co., Chicago, Il. 

Brand, “Savoy.” Artificially colored with coal-tar dye and preserved 

with benzoic acid,
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z , BUTTER AND CHEESE. 

Nore.—See law on filled cheese and skimmed-milk cheese, section 

4607c, Wisconsin Statutes of 1898. I 

Sample of whey butter submitted by Jos. Marty, New Glarus. 

pe en et en | eT 

Mer TRE a 5 cle sain aKa slsb.cwains 60Neds-Bhed Dee Oe: 

Complies with requirements of United States Internal Revenue Laws. 

Lawfully salable in Wisconsin as whey butter. 

Sept. 14. Sample of Y. A. cheese purchased of Klessig Bros., Cleve- 

Jand. Manufacturer or jobber, Klessig Bros., Cleveland. 

RE TRE Gosia a ncsg ost ice ws ace's os 525 500e8 OR ONS 

NNO ao oss Soe gw heen se as tess vn eck cc e DOr: 

Passed. 

Sept. 14. Sample of Y. A. cheese purchased of H. Hingiss, Cleve- 

land. Manufactured by H. Hingiss, Cleveland. 

WOR AM sos. cose sows xWwassinscdcacsc cass scene Dee COME. 

PUNE Ss ares sic, pons eo cn eae ss eos ses Sines gee Pee OOM: 

Passed. 

EXTRACTS. 

Notre.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6 and Com- 

missioner’s ruling on ‘““Extracts,” page 7. 

Jan. 27. Sample of lemon flavoring purchased of Chris. Nelson, 

1906—21st St., Superior. Manufactured by The Wolverine Tea Co., 

Grand Rapids, Mich. Brand, “W. T. Co.” 

Roman O80 oo, ae ei a ew arene case PEP eR 

Contains wood alcohol. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by A. Marachowsky, Mauston. 

Manufactured by E. R. Pahl Co., Milwaukee. 

TNO ED Lao oo oon Sa ov eases eee so cate ences oe 

Not a true “extract of lemon.” Held not to be lawfully salable as 

such,
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March 8. Sample of extract of vanilla and tonka purchased of 

J. & S. Husebo, Jeerfield. Manufactured by McNeill & Higgins, Chi- 

cago, Ii]. Brand, “Empire.” An artificial preparation of vanillin and 

coumarin, artificially colored. Not an extract of vanilla and tonka. 

Adulterated. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by Nejedlo Bros., Green Bay. 

Manufactured by Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay. Brand, “Martha Wash- 

ington.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.4 per cent. Passed. 

April 9. Sample of lemon ‘extract purchased of F. N. Kern & Co., 

Fennimore. Manufactured by Temple Mfg. Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“Standard.” Lemon oil (by vol), 5.4 per cent. Wood alcohol present. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. S. Brixton, Platte- 

ville. Manufactured by Reed, Walsh & Lange, Chicago. Brand, 

“Silver Seal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.4 per cent. Wood alcohol pres- 

ent. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. L. Mitchell, Platte- 

ville. Manufactured by Franklin MacVeigh & Co., Chicago. Brand, 

“Telmo.” Lemon oil, 7.4 per cent. Passed. 

April 13. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of D. Morrissey, Bag- 

ley. Manufactured by J. T. Hancock & Sons, Dubuque, Ia. Brand, 

“Acme.” Resin, none. Color, artificial. Coumarin, 0.10 per cent. 

Vanillin, 0.022 per cent. Adulterated. Not a “Vanilla Extract.” 

April 30. Sample of orange flavoring extract purchased of J. O..Grif- 

fiths, Dodgeville. Manufactured by National Extract Works, Milwau- 

kee. Passed. 

* May 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Schutt & Quilling, 

Menomonie. Manufacturers and jobbers, Griggs, Cooper & Co., St. Paul, 

Minn. Brand, “Bengal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully 

salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

May 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Forseth, Strand & 

Co., Menomonie. Manufacturer said to be Ideal Extract & Bottling 

Co., Eau Claire. Brand, “Ideal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.2 per cent. 

Passed. 

May 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of S. Kraft & Bro., Me- 

nomonie. Brand, “Pure Concentrated.” Lemon oil, none. Held not 

to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

2 5 :
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May 26. Sample of lemon extract purchased of William Koch, East 

Farmington, Wis. Alcohol (by wt.), 34.8 per cent. Lemon oil, none. 

Held not to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

May 26. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of William Koch, East 

Farmington, Wis. Resin, none. Color, artificial. Coumarin, 0.0524 per 

cent. Vanillin, 0.0268 per cent. An artificial preparation of coumarin 

and vanillin artificially colored. An adulteration. 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of T. M. Torgurson, 

Amery, Wis. Manufactured by Slocum-Bergren Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Brand, “Perfection.” Aicohol (by wt.), 26.0 per cent. Lemon oil, none. 

Held not to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Hugh Phillips, 

Amery, Wis. Manufactured by Foley Bros. & Kelly, St. Paul, Minn. 

Brand, “Gopher.” Alcohol (by wt.), 69.7 per cent. Lemon oil (by 

vol.), 4.4 per cent. Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Hugh Phillips, 

Amery, Wis. Manufactured by J. H. Allen & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

Brand, “Robin.” Alcohol (by wt.), 29.5 per cent. Lemon oil, none. 

Held not to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. G. Burman, Amery, 

Wis. Jobber, J. H. Allen & Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Robin.” Al- 

cohol (by wt.), 74.0 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.2 per cent. 

Passed. 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. G. Burman, Amery, 

Wis. Manufactured by Slocum, Bergren Uo., Minneapolis, Minn. Brand, 

“Thistle.” Alcohol (by wt.), 73.2 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 

“ per cent. Passed. ‘ 

May 27. Sample of lemon extract purchased of T. M. Torgerson, 

Amery, Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mer. Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, 

“State.” Alcohol (by wt.), 74.4 per cent. Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.3 

per cent. Passed. eS 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by M. Slattery, Milwaukee. Manu- 

factured by Steele-Wedeles Co. Alcohol (by wt.), 64.2 per cent. 

Lemon oil (by vol.), 2.8 per cent. Deficient in lemon oil. 

June 9. Sample of extract vanilla purchased of A. R. Michi, Milwau- 

' kee, Wis., 611—3rd St. Manufactured by Household Extract Works,
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Milwaukee. Brand, “The French Vanilla.” Resin, none. Coumarin, 

0.0628 per cent. Vanillin, none. Color, artificial. Not an extract of 

vanilla. An adulteration. 

June 9. Sample of lemon extract purchased of D. Wholers, 727—3rd 

St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by George Geiger & Co., Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Brand, “Reliance.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. 

Not lawful. 

June 10. Sample of lemon extract purchased of F. Bahr & Sons, 333 

Reed St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Saxon Extract Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Perfection.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be law- 

fully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

June 15. Sample of lemon extract purchased of G. A. Gulle, 612 Main - 

St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Preserving Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be law- 

fully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

June 15. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Herman Gerhard, 

280 Main St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by The Royal Remedy 

Extract Co., Dayton, Ohio. Brand, “Souder’s Extracts.” Lemon oil (by 

vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

June 15. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Robbins Bros., 525 

Main St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by Arctic Mfg. Co., Grand 

Rapids, Mich. Brand, “Tropical.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. 

Passed. 

June 22. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Schuette Bros. Co., 

Manitowoc, Wis. Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

June 22. Sample of lemon extract purchased of O. Torrison Co., Man- 

itowoc, Wis. Manufactured by Meissner & Bergwald, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

June 23. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Regal Spice Co., 

Beloit, Wis. Manufactured by Regal Spice Co., Beloit, Wis. Brand, 

“Regal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.6 per cent. Passed. 

: 
June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. Kleinheinz, 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufactured by National Extract Works, Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Brand, “Calumet.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.2 per cent. 

Passed.
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June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. Kleinheinz, 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufactured by A. J. Hilbert & Co., Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “Golden Rule.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.0 per cent. 

Passed. 

June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Rose Brothers, 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufactured by A. J. Hilbert & Co., Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “Pure Food.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.6 per cent. 

Passed. 

June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased by H. C. Koenig, Marsh- 

field, Wis. Manufactured by Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay, Wis. . 

Brand, “Martha Washington.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 7.0 per cent. 

Passed. 

June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Rose Brothers, 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Preserving Co., Chicago, 

lll. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable 

as “Extract of Lemon.” 

June 24. Sample of lemon extract purchased of B. Treveitte, Beloit, 

Wis. Jobber, Forest Wholesale Grocer Co., Rockford, Ill. Brand, 

“Forest.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

June 25. Sample of “Venil” purchased of George F. Carl, Janesville. 

Wis. Manufactured by H. Kirk White Co., Janesville, Wis. An arti- 

ficial vanillin and coumarin preparation, artificially colored. An adul- 

teration. : 

July 19. Sample of “Venil” purchased of Marsh Bros., Ft. Atkinson, 

Wis. Manufactured by H. Kirk White & Co., Janesville, Wis. Brand, 

“Superior.” An artificial vanillin and coumarin preparation, artifi- 

cially colored. An adulteration. 

July 19. Sample of vanilla purchased of Fred Henchel. Ft. Atkinson, 

Wis. Manufactured by J. P. Dieter & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “White 

Horse.” Not a pure “Extract of Vanilla.” An adulteration. 

July 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Fred Henchel, Ft. 

Atkinson, Wis. Manufactured by J. P. Dieter & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “White Horse.” Alcohol (by wt.), 79.0 per cent. Lemon oil 

(by vol.), 6.8 per cent. Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract manufactured by Plumb & Nelson Co., Mani- 

towoc, Wis. Lemon oil, 5.6 per cent. Passed,
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July 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Ives Roverts, Ft. 

Atkinson, Wis. Jobber, Janesville Wholesale Grocery Co., Janesville, 

Wis. Brand, “Absolutely Pure.” Contains methyl alcohoi. Adulter- 

ated. Not lawful. 

July 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Marsh Bros., Ft. At- 

kinson, Wis. Manufactured by Kenwood Preserving Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable as 

“Lemon Extract.” 

July 21. Sample of lemon extract purchased of E. E. Demorest, 

Clear Lake, Wis. Jobber, Foley Brothers & Kelly, St. Paui, Minn. 

Brand, “Kelmur.” Alcohol, 35.2 per cent. Lemon oil, none. Held not 

to be lawfully salable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

July 21. Sample of lemon extract purchased of T. Stonte, Jr., Clear 

Lake, Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mer. Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, 

“State.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.5 per cent. Passed. 

July 21. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Theodora Erickson, 

Clayton, Wis. Brand, “Superior.” Lemon oil, none. Color, artificial. 

Held not to be lawfully saiable as “Extract of Lemon.” 

July 21. Sample of vanilla purchased of N. P. Swanson, Richardson, 

Wis. Jobber, Green & DeLaittre Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Brand. 3 

“Golden West.” Not an “Extract of Vanilla.” An adulteration. 

July 21. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Theodora Erickson, 

Clayton, Wis. Manufactured by Thompson & Taylor Spice Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Contains methyl alcohol. Aduiterated. Not lawful. 

August 4. Sample of “venil” purchased of Engel Bros., Sun Prairie, 

Wis. Manufactured by h. Kirk White uo., Janesville, Wis. An arti- 

ficial vanillin and coumarin preparation, artificially colored. An adul- 

teration. 

August 4. Sample of orange flavoring extract purchased of Engel 

bros., Sun Prairie, Wis. Manufactured by Chapman & Smith, Chicago, 

Ill. Passed. 

August 10. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. Lohr & Son, 

Hartford, Wis. Manufactured by Meissner & Bergwald, Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “M. B.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.3 per cent. Passed. 

August 10. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Jacob Frank, 

Hartford, Wis. Manufactured by National Extract Works, Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “National.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.5 per cent. Passed.
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August 10. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. J. Heppe, Hart- 
ford, Wis. Manufacturea by A. J. Hilbert & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “Fishers.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.9 per cent. Passed. 

August 10. Sample of vanilia extract purchased of C. J. Heppe, 

Hartford, Wis. Manutacturea by A. J. Hilbert & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “Fishers.” Passed. 

August 16. Sample of lemon extract submitted by Fugina Bros. 

Fertig Co., Arcadia village, Wis. Manutactured by Quaker Mfg. Co., 

Chicago, lil. Brand, “Vienna.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be law- é 

fully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

. September 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of The Grange 

Store, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Corbin, Sons & Co., Chicago, 

Til. Brand, “Clear Quill.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.6 per cent. Con- 

tains methyl alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

September 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Janesville 

Wholesale Grocery Co., Janesville, Wis. Brand, “Absolutely Pure.” 

Contains methyl alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawfui. | 

September 19. Sample of lemon extract purchased of The Grange 

Store, Evansville, Wis. Manufactured by Corbin, Sons & Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Clear Quili.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.2 per cent. Passed. 

HONEY. 

Nore.—See special law on honey, sections 4607f and 4605a, Wisconsin 

Statutes 1898; also ruling of the Commissioner on page 7. 

March 6. Sample of honey submitted by George Golden, Chippewa 

Falls, Wis. Jobber, John Bartz, town of Cleveland (P. O. Keystone). 

Passed. 

June 8. Sample of honey purchased of H. A. Lemmermann, 209- 

211 Bedle St., Milwaukee, Wis. Jobber, E. R. Pahl, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “White Clover.” 

Polarization before invertion ..................(25.7°)—5.3° 

Polarization after invertion ....................(25.7°)—6.8° 

SERIION, in o-o:<y, 5 ania shoes Racin eink Ese wise ole pk eb ee 

Passed.
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June 24. Sample of pure honey purchased of B. Treveitte, Beloit, 

Wis. Jobber, Lemon Gah! Syrup Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Lemon’s 

Honey.” 

Polarization before invertion ..................- (26°) + 7.3° 

Polarization after invertion ................-+++-(26°)—22.5° 

METS Tee che ics cee rekesscivanectccsnen pee Caan. 

Adulterated. 

Sample of honey purchased of J. M. Reiss, Madison, Wis. Passed. : 

JELLIES, JAMS, PRESERVES. : 

Nore.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6; also Com- 

missioner’s ruling on jellies, page 9. 

June 8. Sample of strawberry preserves purchased of H. A. Lem- 

mermann, 209-211 Bedle St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by The 

Williams Bros. Co., Detroit, Mich. Brand, “Highland.” A compound 

glucose preserve, artificially colored. An adulteration. 

June 10. Sample of strawberry jam purchased of J. P. Nord, 2401 

Vliet St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manutactured by Dodson, Braun Mfg. Co.. 

St. Louis, Mo. Brand, “Extra Quality.” A compound glucose prep- 

aration, artificially colored. An adulteration. 

June 10. Sample of red raspberry preserves purchased of Seeger & 

Trotter, 1302 Vliet St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Smith, Ball 

& Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “White House.” A compound glucose pre- 

serve, artificially colored. An adulteration. 

June 24. Sample of red raspberry preserves purchased of B. Trevy- 

eitte, Beloit, Wis. Manufactured by D. B. Scully Syrup Co., Chicago, 

lll. Brand, “Buffalo.” A compound glucose preserve, artificially col- 

ored. An adulteration. 

July 10. Sample of blackberry preserves submitted by Gould, 

Wells & Blackburn Madison, Wis. Manufactured by Chicago Syrup 

Refining Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Premium Brand, Imitation.” A 

compound glucose preparation, artificially colored. An adulteration. 

July 20. Sample of red raspberry preserves yurchased of Boston 

Store, Milwaukee, Wis. Manutactured by The Williams Bros. Co.,
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’ Detroit, Mich. Brand, “Dragon.” A compound glucose mixture, arti- 

ficially colored. An adu:teration. 

~ ' 

July 20. Sample of current jelly purchased of Boston Store, Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Manufactured by Steele Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Pure Fruit.” A compound glucose jelly, artificially colored. An adul- 

teration. 

July 20. Sample of raspberry jelly purchased of Boston Store, Mil- i 

waukee, Wis. Manufactured by Steele Wedeies Co., Chicago, Ill. A 

compound glucose jelly, artificially colored. An adulteration. 

July 25. Sample of jelly submitted by Hy Grade Yeast Powder Co., 

Chicago, Ill. A compuond glucose jelly, artificially colored. An adul- 

teration. 

Sample of red raspberry preserves submitted by M. Slattery, Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Manufactured by The Williams Bros. Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Brand, “Dragon.” A compound glucose preserve, artificially colored. 

An adulteration. 

Sample of pure fruit jelly submitted by M. Slattery, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Manufactured by Steele Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Pure Fruit 

(flavored).” A compound glucose jelly, artificially colored. An adul- 

teration. s 

MAPLE SYRUP AND MAPLE SUGAR. 

Nore.—See general law on adulteration of foods, pp. 5-6; also Com- 

missioner’s ruling on page 10. 

February 8. Sample of maple syrup submitted by J. Russell Brown, 

Sabin, Wis. Manufactured by J. Russell Brown, Sabin, Wis. Passed. 

February 24. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Joe Stenz, Fond 

du Lac, Wis. Jobber, Wellauer & Hoffman Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Not 

a pure maple sugar. An adulteration. 

March 8. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Brictson Mercantile 

Co., Deerfield, Wis. Jobber, Gould, Wells & Blackburn, Madison, Wis. 

Not a pure maple sugar. Adulterated.
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Sample of maple sugar submitted by Smith Bros., Green Bay, Wis. 

Manufactured by Marshalltown Syrup & Candy Co., Marshalltown, Ia. 

Not a maple sugar. An adulteration. 

April 12. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Geo. Mehaffey, Rich- 

land Center, Wis. Manufactured by S. Caddell, Gillingham, Wis. Not 

a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. 

April 28. Sample of maple syrup purchased of H. Sherman, Richland 

Center, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Sprague, Warner & Co., Uhicago Ill. 

Brand, “Richelieu.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated 

May 30. Sample of maple syrup submitted by Scott Hatch, town of 

Edgerton, Wis. Passed. 

May 30. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Theo. A. Clarke, Ed- 

gerton, Wis. Manufactured by Samuel Clarke, Independence, N. Y. 

Brand, “Pure Maple.” Passed. 

| July 21. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Theodore Erickson, 

} Clayton, Wis. Jobber, Green De Laittre Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Brand, “Princess.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. 

September 23. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Findlay & Co., 

30 N. Carroll St., Madison, Wis. Not a maple sugar. Adulterated. 

COMPOUND SYRUPS. 

Nore.—See general law on adulteration ot foods, pp. 5-6; also ruling 

of the Commissioner on page 11. 

April 4. Sample of rock candy syrup purchased of Northwestern 

Lumber Co.. Stanley, Wis. Manufactured by the Towle Syrup Co., St. 

Paul, Minn. Brand, “Towle Rock Canay Syrup.” A glucose syrup. 

Not lawfully salable as “Rock Candy Syrup.” 

June 9. Sample of blackberry syrup purchased of New York Tea Co. 

(E. G. Greenwold, prop.), 733 3d St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer 

and jobber, Durand, Kasper & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Liberty.” 

Artificially colored. An adulteration. 

June 15. Sample of compound syrup purchased of C. R. Zinke, 

North Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by Champion Syrup Refining 

Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Brand, “Princess.” A compound glucose syrup. 

Not lawfully labeled.
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

June 10. Sample of fruit coioring purchased of C. J. Vurbach, 428 

Springfield Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by The National Ex- 

tract Works, 344 E. Water St., Milwaukee. Wis. A solution of a coal- 

tar dye. 

June 23. Sample of fruit color purchased of Bull & Goodwin, Beloit, 

Wis. Manufactured by McNeill Higgins Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Empire.” A solution of a coal-tar dye. 

Sample of powder submitted by J. J. Callman, Jewetts Mills, Wis. 

Said to be used by a buttermaker for improving poor separator cream. 

Consists largely of cream of tartar. 

Sample of tablets submitted by J. J. Callman, Jewetts Mills, Wis. 

Said to be used by a buttermaker for preserving milk. Contain corro- 

sive sublimate and boric acid. 

August 9. Sample of sugar coloring purchased of North Side Bot- 

tling Works, Rose and St. James Sts., La Crosse. Wis. Manufactured 

by C. P. Thompson. A solution of caramel. 

SAUSAGE. 

Nore.—See specific law on chopped meats and sausages on page 10. 

August 4. Sample of sausage purchased of W. Lillich, Sun Prairie, 

Wis. Manufactured by W. Lillich, Sun Prairie, Wis. Contains boric 

acid and artificial coloring matter. Not lawful. 

September 19. Sample of sausage purchased of Wm. Lillich, Sun 

Prairie, Wis. Contains boric acid and coal-tar dye. Adulterated. Not 

lawful. 

September 19. Sample of sausage purchased of F. B. Haberman, 

Sun Prairie, Wis. Contains boric acid and coal-tar dye. Adulterated. 

Not lawful. :
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VINEGAR. 

Nore.—See specific law on vinegar, section 4607i, Wisconsin Statutes 

of 1898; also ruling of the Commissioner on page 10. 

April 9. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of F. N. Kern & 

Co., Fennimore, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............6.1 per cent. 

MERE RIND ovis nooo cou cas seins asices cvee os O-k& DOr Cont. 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

April 12. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of H. Saunders, 

Platteville Wis. Manufactured by Rediske Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, 

Wis. 

5 Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...............4.2 per cent. 

A spirit vinegar, artificially colored. 

May 26. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of William F. Koch, 

East Farmington, Wis. Jobper, Foley Brothers & Kelly, St. Paul, Minn. 

Brand, “Gopher.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.50 per cent. 

PRE UI coe oo oa ov pac cosis keicsives.0s00se ek BOF CONE, 

Passed. 

May 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Hugh Phillips, Amery, 

Wis. Jobber, Foley Bros & Kelly, St. Pau., Minn. Brand, “Gopher.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.70 per cent. 

IEEE OUI <2 aco ons on does ves eens cececceccs 8.88 per Cont. 

"Passed. 

June 13. Sample of pure cider vinegar purchased of Lewis Dralle, 

1531 Galena St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Hol- 

ton, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.31 per cent. 

PAE WARIO awa occ cn sit sates eslne sete ves vseecesket er Coat. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

June 13. Sample of distilled vinegar purchased of Louis Dralle, 

1531 Galena St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Hol- 

ton, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Lewis & Van Holton’s Pickling Vine- 

gar, 40 grain Distilled.” 

. NN INE ic oe Ckss « beinecamrnne fesse tesccns ghee DOF COmt, 

Not lawfully stenciled.
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June 15. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by Dilling & 

Kaughman, Main St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by P. Brick- 

bauer & Sons, Plymouth, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............4.27 per cent. 

ROE MONON a oo os ack de whe senepesecsn-ccstokel poe tae: 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

June 15. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by W. C. Solle, 240 

Main St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by New York Cider Co., 

Orange county, N. Y. Brand, “New York Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............3.7 per cent. 

SE ORME OOO one ooo vnc win sine dais oasis ssavsincs <Q ek per Cent 

Not a cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

June 15. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by G. A. Guell, 612 F 

Main St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Jobber, Henry P. Glasson, Fond du Lac, 

Wis. Brand, “Double Strength.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.1 per cent. 

ORRE MONG oie Ss sivicciswiee ns pcawiowncccdcassscdt ee BOE CONG 

Passed. 

1 
June 16. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by F. E. Stacks, 

4th Ave., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, 

Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Lewis, Fermented Pure Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.1 per cent. 

i ete CO i Oe A ee 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

June 16. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by Richard A. 

Fenger, West Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis 

& Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Lewis Pure Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid).............4.14 per cent. . 

TORR ROE gs 2+ osx vne cnc ceuewessecesdensctecRia Ok SO. 

This is not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

June 23. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by Stiles & Rogers, 

Beloit, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “Lewis’ Pure Cider Vinegar Fermented.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............3.84 per cent. 

WTAE OU ac ii ven sees Saigccensesespec0ssceie ee ee: 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. if |
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June 24. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by B. Treviette, 

Beloit, Wis. Jobber, Chesbrough Moss Co., Beloit, Wis. Brand, ‘ 

“Monroe Co. 40 Gr. Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.7 per cent. 

TENE MEME erage Oa oso alg Sine Sislairelsicinie ae sry'e ok DOF COR. 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. 

July 11. Sample of ciaer vinegar submitted by Farmers Store Co., 

Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufactured by American Fruit & Produce Co., 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.66 per cent. 

ENE ID Sc orotic cca epatdeccctscdccsestsescsctca, Ber Cant. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

July 19. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of Fred Henchel, 

: Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid).............4.35 per cent. 

Not a white wine vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

July 19. Sample of white 80 gr. vinegar submitted by S. Felbel, Ft. 

Atkinson, Wis. Manufactured by American Vinegar & Pickling Co., 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............8.2 per cent. 

Passed. 

July 19. Sample of brown acid vinegar submitted by Ives Roberts, 

Ft. Atkinson. Wis. Manufactured by Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Milwau- ~ 

kee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.7 per cent. 

A spirit vinegar, artificially colored. 

July 19. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of F. M. Vicker & 

Son, Ft. Atkinson, Wis. Jobber, Gould, Wells & Blackburn, Madison, 

Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............5.06 per cent. 

A spirit vinegar, artificially colored. 

July 19. Sample of pure cider vinegar purchased of Marsh Bros., Ft. 

Atkinson, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).............4.1 per cent. 

TE MIO ores = oie So oe'sinspcesssiescesicens<ateS . per cant. 

Not a pure cider vinegar, Adulterated.
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July 19. Sample of home made vinegar purchased of S. Felbel, Ft. 

Atkinson, Wis. Manufactured by Weckler Bros., Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............3.8 per cent. 

Deficient in acetic acid. 

July 19. Sample of vinegar submitted by Abbott Bros., Ft. Atkin- 

son. Wis. Jobber, Gould, Wells, Blackburn Co., Madison, Wis. Brand, 

“Blue Ribbon.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...........-- .4.3 per cent. 

Wintel Golida: . 5. << ocecs cco cevatesecseusncs tenses) per Game 

Passed. 

July 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Marsh Bros., Ft. At- 

kinson, Wis. Manufactured by S. R. & J. C. Mott, New York, N. Y. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)..............4.2 per cent. 

a RS Re Ve en ee eer eer 

Passed. 

July 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Marsh Bros., Ft. At- 

kinson, Wis. Manufactured by American Vinegar & Pickling Co., Mil- 

waukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid)..............4.7 per cent. 

Melek MOMER =o cicccnccu Laecach onecan acy cokers komen ee cent. 

Passed. : 

July 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Fred Henchel, Ft. At- 

kinson, Wis. Manufactured by Rediske Vinegar Co., Milwaukee. Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)...........- .4.05 per cent. 

Wasted mek 2 conn as nes oe nS ciioseas oceans cess s6n (OME cent. 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. 

July 20. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Boston Store, Mil- 

waukee, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Steele-Wedeles & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Falls River.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............3.76 per cent. 

Paked See oo on cdskaceee sonnesnecetas ceric ccks® | er Otis 

Deficient in acetic acid and cider vinegar solids. 

; July 21. Sample of pure cider vinegar submitted by T. Stoute, Jr., 

Clear Lake, Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mer. Co., Stillwater, Minn. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid).........-.-- .4.8 per cent. 

: ‘Total wolide <.-..<----<$-ssss+9s-<-+---->- 02-9 DOr Comt 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated.
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July 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Erickson & Co., 

Black River Falls. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “Lewis Pure Cider Vinegar Fermented.” 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ..............4.2 per cent. 

BE ME Sn avis s siete eines asccsts ens ccs Bs PES COM 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

Aug. 4. Sample of ciaer vinegar purchased of Hillenbrand & Wei- 

sensel, Sun Prairie. Manufactured by Rediske Vinegar Co., Milwau- 

kee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.4 per cent. 

ROPE NEMS rica swnd Serer clas aici tine a<iiasikasicsscctoh OR COME 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. 

Aug. 4. Sample of cider vinegar. Purchased of J. E. Dott & Co., 
Sun Prairie. Manufactured by Lewis Van Holten & Co., Milwaukee. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............4.16 per cent. 

EI Ware oe i ons cu wou cuw nna see kcae per cent. 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. 

Aug. 10. Sample of cider vinegar. Purchased of C. Lohr & Son, 

Hartford, Wis. Brand, “Motto.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.1 per cent. 
PME OM nai eee seo de ace iey csecce ress soc 8.0 Der Cent 

Passed. 

Aug. 10. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Denison, Liver & 
Coeper, Hartford, Wis. Manufactured by Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Mil- 
waukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ..............4.9 per cent. 

IRE etaeee ce etre tn ec. ia per cent. 
Passed. 

Aug. 16. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by W. S. Massner & Co., 
Arcadia, Wis. Manufactured by Burlington Vinegar & Pickling Co., 
Burlington, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.0 per cent. 
PRAT PONG no ons ccc sen set eeecsv ace sceessaos0.89 por cent, 

Not a cider vinegar. Aculterated. 

Sample of white wine vinegar. Submitted by H. Grove & Sons, Mad- 
ison. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............7.36 per cent. 
Not a white wine vinegar and not lawfully salable as such.
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: Sept. 22. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Con. Schmidt & Hien- 

derson, Milton Junction, Wis. Manufactured by Henry Horner, Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Baldwin.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ......--.---- .4.1 per cent. 

stad WOEMER <b cas. <<as coco orn cies ses stot as cea Ber Cain 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 22. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of M. M. Furness, Mil- 

ton Junction, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber. Roundy, Peckham & Co., Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Brand, “Holly.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ...........--5.0 per cent. 

TateD WOU < oon aoc oe she nh 9 ho sot 8s 5 delay cay ak Oe cent. 

Passed. " 

Sept. 23. Sample of brown vinegar purchased of John Meehan, Be- 

loit. Manufacturer or jobber, Cheesebrough & Moss, Beloit, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ......-...-- ..4.2 per cent. 

; Sept. 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. H. Elliott, Beloit, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid).......-.--- .3.9 per cent. 

Patek sebldee 22 oo ss clidees shea eens os pee Oe 

Deficient in acetic acid and cider vinegar solids. Not lawfully sten- 

ciled. 

Sept. 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Stiles & Rodgers, 

Beloit, Wis. Jobber, Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Til. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ......------- .4.5 per cent. 

Pielnd MA... ok ndeccinevs wens cdeescmsanst¢seeee ee SOR 

Passed. 

Sept. 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Wilkins & Hamilton. 

Clinton, Wis. Manufactured by Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............-4.0 per cent. 

Wistad GONE. 5 .osces Soc ee eee ee eae ee ee cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. McAlpin, Beloit, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Walsh, Boyle & Co., Chicago, Il. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ...........- .4.4 per cent. 

Wotal Seige — cc oc c.s ae cns sons ociniesege avec e seer ene 

Not a cider vinegar. An adulteration,
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: 

Sept. 23. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. McAlpin, Beloit, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Walsh, Boyle & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Holly.” Bottle labeled: Guaranteed pure and unadulterated. : 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.3 per cent. 

CME CEMEMIE oe eicemicncs 0 'scicws'cis sins is ca cnsie< ask 68 er Cent, 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 24. Sample of vinegar purchased of Marks & Arnold, Belle- 

ville, Wis. Manufactured by C. E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, Il. Brand, 

“Seek No Farther.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............4.7 per cent. 

SE NN a ao win sins Sa signs vice sons ccna e800) DOr Cant. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 24. Sample of c.der vinegar purchased of Manson & Ulrich, 

Belleville. Wis. Manufactured by S. R. & J. U. Mott, New York. Brand, 

“Best Apple.” 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .............4.8 per cent. 

Pape M NNN ser roe wemte nl nin de se vaicwonnsd ee Bee Claes. 

Passed. 

Sept. 24. Sample of white vinegar purchased of Marks & Arnold, 

Belleville, Wis. Manufacturea by C. E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, Ill. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............5.5 per cent. 

Strength not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 24. Sample of distilled colored vinegar purchased of Marks & 

Arnold, Belleville, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Reid, Murdock & Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.2 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. S. Richards, Belleville, Wis. 

Manufacturer or jobber, John Hoffman Sons, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.3 per cent. 

MOE MMO niacin 3255 50 Gee ses cess accasseh-& pee Cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 24. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. H. Storey, Belle- 

ville Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, C. E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, I]. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.4 per cent. 

NE RNa hog cae Rein Sew seeps se vciad sane RO pee Cenk: 

Not lawfully stenciled, 

3
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Sept. 24. Sample of white vinegar purchased of C. H. Storey, Belle- 

ville, Wis. Manufactured by C. E. Meyer & Co., Freeport, Ill. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............5.1 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Herman & Ernest, 

104 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, A. M. Richter & Son, 

Manitowoc, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.2 per cent. 

tal GONE cocoa. ance. cc cncteiccseo vases + «Bom BOP CORE, 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Geisler & Abrams, 

121 Wright St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Wellauer . Hoffman, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ..........-- .4.0 per cent. 

ee NN ood oi wiceacwase aie iewia eo 2 Oboe so SOC 

Passed. 

“Sept. 27. Sample of pickling vinegar purchased of H. C. Nelson, 433 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz & Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ............- .5.2 per cent. 

Passed. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Brainerd & Stan- 

nard, 372 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz & Co., 

Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) vtasededeesschee- eee Gln. 

‘Solel gelide ss 6207 fa wok orion vas sow cone vece cn eee ee ete 

Passed. 

Sept. 27. Sample of whi.e vinegar purchased of Macke & Jckisch, 311 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, A. Fughberger, Oshkosh, Wis. 

Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) calisscaecsusee ger Come 

Passed. e 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of R. B. Klug, 58 Main 

St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.7 per cent. 

Wetal sulle 55552525. sabecactboe.ss+s.3%- to ear he ee CONe 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration.
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Sept. 27. Sample of pickling vinegar purchased of R. B. Klug, 58 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Lewis & Van Holten, Mil- 

waukee, Wis. Brand, “Eastern Star.” 3 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............5.0 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of L. R. Mayer, 53 Main 

St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Bemis, Hooper, Hayes Co., Osh- 

kosh. Wis. 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............4.7 per cent. 

RRA BONIS ooo cece crc cccccecccoceccccccsotele per cont. “i 

Not a pure cider. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Evans Bros., 183 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz, Milwaukee, 

Wis. 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.6 per cent. 

ME IIE oan Soo ois wicccccso coc ccescsscceeses cc @ BEF Gent, 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Rassmussen & Miller, 

211-213 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Reid, Murdock & 

Co., Chicago, Ill. : 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.4 per cent. 

TO IE 65 ssa 555 e'nin'n vgass es bes cvecsscce. 3.5 Ber Cont, 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of A. Lichenber- 

ger, 282 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, G. F. Arnold, Osh- 
kosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ..............4.2 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. C. Nelson, 433 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz & Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.7 per cent. 

SN II ers go oo og ona ah einen sw erares woe cine eee EE CURt. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of H. C. Nelson, 

433 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Bemis, Hooper & Hayes, 

Oshkosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. ac acetic acid ...............5.6 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled.
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Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of R. Birkman, 541 

Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz & Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.7 per cent. 

(EE MONON icon ine cai sino sh cn tasaw sso su cisuc cee ee em 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of ciaer vinegar purchased of M. J. Ditter. ‘62 

Jackson St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Bemis, Hooper & Hayes, 

Oshkosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............5.0 per cent. 

CR NN ain 5 ink erin seree ns sain > vain se en eee 

Not lawfully stenciled. Not a pure cider vinegar. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Church Co., Jackson 

and Irving Sts., Osnkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Bemis, Hooper & 

Hayes, Oshkosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.2 per cent. 

en eee errr rer ere errr ee ye 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Zenther & Kirk, 321 

Algoma St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.7 per cent. 

SEE PRES acc Sng one's eS ene 45 aoe ocean See ee RS 

Not lawfuliy stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of Weideman 

Bros., 339 Algoma St., Oshkosh, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, F. B. Ives & 

Co., Oshkosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.0 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 27. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. F. Wussow & 

Sons, 555 Algoma St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufactured by H. F. Heinz 

Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.7 per cent. 

FOE BOGE once on aeei neswlie sinieeisiec.cvieevus's seaGlRE, GORE: 

Not lawfully stenciled. © 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of G. Kalfahs, 109 Wis- 

consin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, J. Hoffman & Sons, Mil- 

waukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.0 per cent. 

TOC BONG: ooo 6.oie os cnc ceiviessciesovicee vis oseacu cede @ POP Cant, 

Passed. 

Se eenssnsesensseseessennnesnnnesenoe
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| Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. Stelp, 221 N. Com- 

mercial St., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber. J. Hoffman & Sons, Mil- 

waukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.0 per cent. 

IRE Soe ais cans ncaissigie'ss osawicisc es <ainsa eel er COME: 

Passed. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of P. Switzer, 116 Main 

St., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, John Hoffman & Sons, Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “Gold Medal.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.2 per cent. 

Total solids ...........0sccecccsesccecscceseeee2.0 per cent. 
| Passed. 

| Sept. 28. Sample of white vinegar purchased of F. Fritzen, 130 Wis- 

consin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Neenah Cold Storage, Nee- 

nah, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .............5.5 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

| Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of F. Fritzen, 130 Wis- 

| consin Ave., Neenah. Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Bemis, Hooper & Hayes, 

| Oshkosh, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic MCid), ....2.......-4:7 per cont. 

EOI audi Sade 2's bviniele a claw walnduitevecceec. See Come. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. Not lawfully stenciled. : 

Sept. 28. Sample of vinegar purchased of J. J. Leutenegger, 101 

Main St., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, A. M. Richter & Son, Mani- 

towoc, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .............4.2 per cent. 

POEL EEO ro sec ce sei eccceso psu eceasscccceneted DOP Cnt. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of white wine vinegar purchased of A. Dahms, 

Neenah, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.2 per cent. 

Not a white wine vinegar. An adulteration. Strength not lawfully 

stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Dahms, 139 Wis- 

consin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.9 per cent. 

PNET BOIE ose ma cicine ae seed eviesccieecsevssenaced.6 per cont. 
Not lawfully stenciled.
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Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of B. V. McDermott, 125 

Wisconsin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Lewis & Van Holten, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............-4.1 per cent. 

Witlel SOMME. cick caxsivs cocltowvucamescécvse seus cee eee Sales 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Johnson Bros., Wis- 

consin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............4.5 per cent. 

Seah MAUI 0 5550 io ch pcs wae saienncicacece siden seecmuk At Meee 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Lavy Co., Pesh- 

tigo, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Robinson Cider & Vinegar Co., Benton 

Harbor, Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ...........---4.0 per cent. | 

Wath GAIBK 6. .saccnanseccicseecessecstccvteonsdo te DOr COB 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawfully stenciled. 

‘ Sept. 28. Sample of white vinegar purchased of W. M. Schrank, 

Peshtigo, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Carpenter, Cook & Co., Marinette, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.2 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of H. Groessler, Pesh- 

tigo,,Wis. Mfgr. or jobber Carpenter, Cook Co., Menominee, Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.2 per cent. 

alek melide onc onceckts ee sacieninees ss ccsncseeen wet Oe: 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. | 

Sept. 28. Sample of brown vinegar purchased of Ellison Bros., Pesh- 

é tigo, Wis. Manufactured by A. M. Richter & Son, Manitowoc, Wis. | 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4:5 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of white vinegar purchased of J. H. Stibbe, Pesh- 

tigo, Wis. Manufactured by A. M. Richter & Son, Manitowoc, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.0 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled.
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Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchasea of J. H. Stibbe, Pesh- 

| tigo, Wis. Mgr. or jobber, Carpenter, Cook & Co., Marinette, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ....---++-- .4.1 per cent. 

WoteE SOHIdS (622. .c.<-<oeeceessncsecorsence>Se8% per cont. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Simansky, Pesh- 

tigo, Wis. Migr. or jobber, Oakland Vinegar « Pickling Co., Saginaw, 

Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .....------ ..4.2 per cent. 

Total solids hee isa nes vieiviersinin wna aaeene per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. . 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Peshtigo Lumber Co., 

Peshtigo, Wis. Jobbers, Uarpenter, Cook Co., Menominee, Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ...-..++-++++ .4.2 per cent. 

Total solids Re Fe Caos Sok oak KC seee eos POE CON. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawful. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. Courtney, 119 Wis- 

consin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Roundy, Peckham & Co., 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .....-.-+++++- .5.6 per cent. 

Total solids Oe ee sa caiaeslscacassess+ssbek BOE OOM. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. H. Neudeck, Nee 

nah, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, S. Shannon, Appleton, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........---- -4.2 per cent. 

Total solids ee Pot ca ce Scents eudin esse e caaee DEe ONMer 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of W. Peterson, 108 

Wisconsin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Jobber, Neenah Cold Storage Co., Nee- 

nah, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..........-.--4.4 per cent. < 

Total solids .........-ceeeececcccecceecceceees +200 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 28. Sample of brown vinegar purchased of W. Peterson, 108 

Wisconsin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Jobber, Neenah Cold Storage Co., Nee- 

nah, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..........----4.0 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled.
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Sept. 29. Sample of white acid vinegar purchased of L. Schulmen, 

1922 Wisconsin Ave., Marinette, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, A. C. Nott & 

Son., Marinette, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............3.8 per cent. 

Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. Nightingale, 

1828 Lewis St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by Albion Cider & Vine- 

gar Co., Albany, N. Y. Brand, “Orchard.’ 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.6 per cent. 

WRN ONE oes 5k 5 sie 55 Sek Ses eice ee sie sions ose ce OE Oe. 

Not a-pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of G. Chudacff, 1904 

Lewis St., Marinette, Wis. Proprietor had just bought stock. No 

marks on barrel. 5 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.8 per cent. 

NE INGE ac SS is ccwce gy sek a seen somok OE NOREne 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 29. Sample of brown acid vinegar purchased of F. Nooman, | 

2300 Hall Ave., Marinette, Wis. Jobber, A. C. Nott & Son, Marinette, 

Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............3.5 per cent. 

Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Jas. Whelihan Groc- 

ery Co., 2120 Hull St., Marinette, Wis. Jobber, A. C. Nott & Son, Mari- | 

nette, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .............4.6 per cent. 

RAE NIE eso va oa div sae bncinnicig enw wes's:cic ccs akae ae Denk. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. J. Whelihan, 2010 ' 

Hull St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .............4.6 per cent. 

TNE EINE ia ain on cbse ob es wawin sadeecicins ccnncee en Genk 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. E. Larson, 135 

Bird St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.5 per cent. 

GRE DAE as sik ws v5 senses has eoccnsessze cua ce eee eee 

Not lawfully stenciled. 3
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Sept. 29. Sample of ciaer vinegar purcnased of A. Swanson, 206 | 

Starkwether St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by Albion Cider & 

Vinegar Co., Albion, N. Y. Brand, “Orchard.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.6 per cent. 

NNN oo cin ois 0 cet on 0 cis Seis o's ee ecco S< 0 HOF OGRE. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Rydstrom & Nelson, 

118 Main St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pitts- 

burg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............5.0 per cent. 

MENU ORUIIB oo oor s sees ek ce iecescnccs kee BOP COmt. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of D. Payette, 339 Main 

St., Marinette, Wis. Jobber, Merchants’ Supply Co., Marinette, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............3.8 per cent. 

PE IN ooo ic avin nko nlad's doce sce woneeiceccedsd DOR CORT, 

Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of white vinegar purchased of E. L. La Perriere, 

700 Main St.. Marinette, Wis. Jobber, Carpenter, Cook & Co., Menom- 

onie, Mich. i . 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............9.5 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of O. Nelson, 726 Main 

St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.4 per cent. 

SIC OMI os onic = ga hxc coe nshee esse ess crock Ber COME. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Marinette Flour & 

Feed Co., 1513 Main St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. J. 

: Heinz Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............4.7 per cent. 

RD ANNO sha icis vis ncictcereacncesasaqeccscegecestee BOE. CM 

Passed. 

Sept. 29. Sample of brown (fermented cider) vinegar purchased of 

E. L. La Perriere, 700 Main St., Marinette, Wis. Jobbers, Carpenter, 

Cook & Co., Menomonie, Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.7 per cent. 

IMME MINER winse.c nec casincsccencesccsssccscesckss BOP COnt. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration.
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Sept. 29. Sample of white pickling vinegar purchased of J. Wheli- 

han Grocery Co., 2120 Hull St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by H. 

J. Heinz Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .....-..---- .5.0 per cent. 

Passed. 

Sept. 29. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Olson Co., 727 Main 

St., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Mil- 

waukee, Wis. Brand, “Benton Harbor Cider.” Marked 40 grain. Not 

lawfully stenciled. Payment refused. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..........- .4.5 per cent. 

Total solids yg RC ts gis Mage go Se gia a we ebms coe IE nes 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

Sept. 30. Sample of white vinegar purchased of M. Corn, Amberg, 

Wis. Manufactured by F. Hurbut, Green Bay, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........- ...7.65 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of white vinegar purchased of Geo. L. Robinson, 

Amberg, Wis. Manufactured by Carpenter, Cook Co., Menomonie, 

Mich. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .......-.-.- .4.4 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Wright Bros., Am- 

berg, Wis. Jobber, Carpenter, Cook Co., Menomonie, Mich. Manu- 

factured by Oakland Cider & Vinegar Co.. Saginaw. Mich. Not law- 

fully stenciled. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ....-.-.-.++ .4.3 per cent. 

Total SOlidS .........eccccceceeecccceeccccceeseRed per Cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. 

Sept. 30. Sample of white distilled vinegar purchased of H. Siegel, ) 

226 Reed St., Milwaukee, Wis. Mfgr. or jobber, Roundy, Peckham & 

Dexter, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ...........--3.7 per cent. 

Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of white distilled pickling vinegar purchased of 

Max Silberg, 178 Reed St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Milwau- 

kee Pickle Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.1 per cent.
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Sept. 30. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. L. Lauer, 231 : 

Grove St., Milwaukee, Wis. J. L. Lauer purchased this vinegar of B. | 

Lenit, 1126 Wells St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............5.2 per cent. 

IONE occ s a5 cans casccsccncctcssso.8.0 PSP Cont. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of vinegar purchased of J. L. Laur, 231 Grove St., 

Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Laur bought the vinegar of B. Lenit, 1126 Wells 

St., Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Lenit a former grocer. Old barrel. No labels 

or marks could be found. Paid 10c for 4 oz. bottle drawn from barrel. 

: Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............8.4 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of vinegar purchased of J. L. Laur, 231 Grove St., 

Milwaukee, Wis. J. L. Laur purchased the vinegar of B. Lenit, 1126 

Wells St., Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Lenit sold his grocery stock to Mr. 

Lauer. Small 10 gallon keg. “Sweet Cider, 10 gallons,” printed on 

end of keg. Dirty keg, no other lettering. Paid 10c for 4 oz. sample. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ..............8.3 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of white distilled vinegar purchased of J. Jonas, 

402 Washington St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by Rediske Vine- 

gar Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............4.1 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sept. 30. Sample of fermented cider vinegar purchased of J. Jonas 

402 Washington St., Milwaukee, Wis. Reported bought of The Rediske 

Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............3.8 per cent. : 

Meet MMMM ooo So ao's Loe acces ces cconccsvessesk<@ POP COmL, - 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. z 

MILK. ; 
Note.—See page 10. 

Sample of milk delivered at Edson Cheese Factory of Orth & Bosin. 

Patron: John Pinter. No. 59. Delivered to chemist. July 2. 

BRE PAGE) coc cen pc ccscecentererecescccscsecscsiccesk ah 

MOUSE TRE oc ccccie since cs ccccccccnccececees- 3.0 per cant 

RAMMED ooo Coide did ae bac cciccunsioecedesncces Sth DOE COM. 

Wa MOR GRE oii. onc co cssinc ca csiecccsscessees@.0% DOF COmt, 

Badly watered.
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Sample of milk submitted by Fred Marty. Patron: Jno. Legler. 

Received by chemist, July 6. 

NE SEM a osinioss cin « since vittiniein caicatcnses es sce ate ee teeenes 

PE CERES a. ned o's con seciscnsiacesemesicsecs sic Mtcen gm OmMes 

PORE BE BIE no. oc coie.csinscininiwin eieieaitcerejeesisisls sie cs GRE IS 

Below legal standard in butter fat. 

Sample of milk submitted by Fred Marty. Patron: ———- Wohlwend. 

Received by chemist, July 6. 

ME Noire fe ccna cnbnwssenssscctesekses Gee wee Gee, 

TOR GOING Boi ob civic vac s ccc ceitenscanncaceccckh Se IE GREG 

Solids WOE PNG no ons cece rscevccrececnctcccee 8-4 DEF Cont 

Below legal standard. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of Anton Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: Math. Thorn. 

Delivered to chemist, July 16. 

NONE OME cas. oc nse ccueccissc- sas eoscsecsyue Ree er OMG 

Wate) Solid. <5o.cs cine cesaiccinspesice ves ose ookk. 6 DOr Cont. 

Solids not fab <.iess6 cise estes cescecsesecces 8.1 per cont. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: A. Weis. 

Dibba Gee ess cons oo wc cea a scenes ees scusnse ee Oke | 

Below legal standard in butter fat. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of Anton Auf- 

dermauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: J. Elsinger. 

WR RSs cis casa ccrscesccccecsote vss swesctceccuecee heen 

Wetter Wt 5.56 RIN AA sss. CE ee ae 

GENE BORON 635s 5 Sowa nes case ess ees vccscs esse ew Pee Sees 

Wenids MOR SRE os 25556 oka nce de anus scers sence 100 er eee 

Watered. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of Anton Auf- 

dermauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: Jacob Olhafen. | 

MRED cc. cic sea tanacasuanatetan ss wcaswnsss seb opens a oe 

SeetA BOE | sop c a cv encne esas esse ccseet cases ce cenee ee. eees 

PUREE DERM ois es sr ee eins opine ae coccesnwinieieie siete eee ee a 

SiON MOG TE oa oo occ es Sees n occas Ree Dee Ole, 

Below legal standard in butter fat. i
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July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: F. nrenn. 

NORRIE owas cao coo ca cen one vise seme awieesy ocenen et OBee . 

MOP MMREE, gg oc 5 so casts oss eae sacsoss.> 2.08 per cent. 

"Poted BONE 6.5556. o.oo ess ecees sacceseesss10.TL per cont. 

RU PAE OR oasis Srieree se cinenceccccceee SLGC Ber Cent 

Below legal standard in butter fat. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: Max Mayer. 

SN AME nC aagatcokieaccuesnsveccas De BOS COM: 

RN Ta OIENR EE foc ce suis skin cace Wdcalessseveccckh=s BOF COnt. 

NIE TENE och rs cata Cavin entnceaeess C6 BOF CONE. 

Watered. 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of Anton Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Wasaington Co., Wis. Patron: Martin Wehner. 

MOR URE ae ee on ne eicicd owen asec eaeew) Ocee er COMe. 

GNM MIIAN cos swe dee ccosy cess vaescncsssss0.40 per cont, 

PMR HR IRE) Sinden cco ecceceestcaccccecssns 6.66 per cont. 

Watered. z 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence. Washington Co.. Wis. Patron: Max Mayer. 

MUM EMoay ocia te w ant asie sas ssccsescuscae ke Ber Com. 

Simi MMMI oo ccs locas wok ecko xs 6.4s osname per Came. 

RIE A ABE in ai non s cis op ae ecient + scigs sae wsisss 4.08) DEF COMM, 

Watered. = 

July 15. Sample of milk collected at cheese factory of Anton Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co.. Wis. Patron: Wm. Gehring. 

CRE ere oe Ct ae encn wae ananine cosines tones evan d -Oaee 

REMERON So or UF aaa nee abinbine dense ehigs Sea BOR COME. 

PERE I cic aes bhaew ehoheire sehr ane enh es «ct. OO DOr Cont. 

SI AN OM lal sn. csa ba ha'ae wiainoine axceninacier Sowa De COR 

July 15. Sample of mitk collected at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: A. Schawatz. 

PR ano oscar sc aates dasinso soa 04 oem cneecsnceed Oana 

MPT EI sme ova ciencsesetsncacscsssss Sc POF CORE. 

MTN ne Racing ects bases essacaccvac lcd PEF Gent: 

NE BIRO oe nis ok ca kcocee awn. cw neces. 8.0 per cent, 

Below legal standard in butter fat. 

eee
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July 15. Sample of milk delivered at cheese factory of A. Aufder- 

mauer, St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Patron: A. Sell. 

PEN PR a on wow cin wesc ce cnincc cccncees ose BO BEE Oem 

Wi OME ais ose 6s iw sans a sininns conn nein sone scklee BOE CORE 

SNM OE DE Soa isin ns ointin nic taininle cnn. cnee gic: Se Ee Oe 

Below legal standard in butter fat. 

July 23. Sample of milk purchased of G. F. Sachs, Madison, Wis. 

Silas TEE os wooo scocce cescesncee seats cetecesOee BO CORE. 

a 

Sample of cream submitted by Model Creamery, State St., Madison, 

Wis. Butterfat, 22.8 per cent. 

July 23. Sample of milk purchased of G. F. Sachs, Madison, Wis. 

Butter fat, 3.75 per cent. 

July 23. Sample purchased for milk of J. Spring, Madison, Wis. 

Butterfat,- 26.0 per cent. 

July 23. Sample of milk purchased of J. Spring, Madison, Wis. 

Butter fat, 3.75 per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by Wm. Griepentrog, Juneau, Wis. De 

livered to chemist, July 25. Butter fat, 3.5 per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by Dr. Payne, health officer, Beloit, Wis. 

Butter fat, 2.25 per cent. Reported to commissioner, July 26. 

Sample of milk submitted by M. L. Hineman, Tomah, Wis. Butter 

fat, 2.8 per cent. Reported to commissioner, July 29. 7 : 

Aug. 1. Sample of milk purchased of A. Weiss, St. Lawrence, Wash- 

ington Co., Wis. Night’s milk taken at farm. Milking done in pres- 

ence of the inspector. Butter fat, 3.2 per cent. 

Aug. 1. Sample of night’s milk purchased of Louis Olhafen, St. Law- 

rence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of inspector. 

Fp tages so. da cc ts es eels ee aen aes hess rea ee 

Wiabbee PAE. sé ontcncin nde ccgadcchs lasancesouseso een nee Game 

ES errr rrr rrr rer ye ee eS 

GeRiMs BOE FAT n5 ons ose caccisicienecenccnscnccees Soe See COG j
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Aug. 2. Sample of morning’s milk purchased of Louis Olhafen, St. 

* Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of inspector. 

MRP EGE SOMES s,s acavavetesccgosssssencieesa. 4.2 per cont. 

Maree AR oo besa esestncsesscsesse.ssek8-T DOF Cont, 

Golida wot fat 2... ..ccec-ccsccccseecsscsc.ss 4:2 per cent. 

August 2. Sample of milk purchased of A. Weiss, St. Lawrence, 

Washington Co., Wis. Morning’s milk taken at farm. Milking done 

in presence of inspector. Butter fat, 3.5 per cent. 

August 9. Sample of morning’s milk purchased of Martin Wehner, 

Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of inspector. 

RUMI AReoe oe  aaascea css < ~~ SG Der Comt. 

MIE AMR So ic occ h a cs viens Sains sn:se's2dt-oe, DOP COmt. 

SNC MON ERL- cc 5 ccc cexcessinpccsestcacese+ss> S.8 Per Cont 

‘August 8. Sample of night’s milk purchased of Martin Wehner, 

St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of in- 

spector. : 

Rieti Siren asa, Ge oiemcamece ses sse SO DOr cent. 

We ghia) on oc ani cocina mncctescessctecsesdae te Der cent. 

termed ORE cs oom nn caso pacewass- 2s S520 per com. 

August 9. Sample of night’s milk purchased of Joe Elsinger, St. 

St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of in- 

spector. ; 

Sp. gr. Se Raa e ane tal anti ais cs Sines eon oss es ROO 

MU Ao ee etna s ied tw ne ntesecccsecss 8 DOF Cont. 

ManTech acca wrecks ccsons cvsckeoe Ber COMt. 

eile WE RE ose ocr e cir en esis pecsmwascceconss 6-0 POF Cent. 

August 10. Sample of night’s milk purchased of Max Meyer, St. 

Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of inspector. 

Cp a a ag ee 

ite MRI To eo keke pea secccneeees sk Seee DOF CORE 

Wedel MOUGe q... . << sco coe seccscecessotsso>«048.38. per cent, 

ellie GGt fab 6... ois. vene ee sceeseeecseees+- 8.43 per cent, 

r . ree
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August 10. Sample of morning’s milk purchased of Joe Elsinger, 

St. Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of in- 

spector. 

ERC ee PY eee em ren Terre eee | 

ROBT noon sso sane ds chtinesneescensccssse Sekt Come 

Wee WEES. cos a co Sb vckccaneneiasstus scans skeen men Some 

Challies ak ORE ccc ian ok eo se woe cdc vncvcnss O.2--Sek COM. 

August 11. Sample of morning’s milk purchased of Max Meyer, St. 

Lawrence, Washington Co., Wis. Cows milked in presence of inspector. 

Sith MRE oon on) dc accede suesene wast essseacves ok. SOE Cann. 

SORMEET MOMS oi ops. edo uiee conics Gases okoakcesakesee en ae 

Sie MOE ORE goo sociencnccesosececncauseecsee- Ole ara 

Sample of milk submitted by John Fulton, R. F. D. No. 8, Janesville, 

Wis. Delivered to chemist September 13. Butter fat, 6.7 per cent. 

Sample of milk taken at Ives Grove Creamery, town of Union Grove. 

Wis. Lee Hemingfield, patron. Watered. 

|
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MILK INSPECTION AT CHEESE FACTORIES AND 

CREAMERIES. 

Butter Fat Tests. 

July 1, 1904. Edson Cheese Factory, July 2, 1904. Samples of milk sub- 
Orth & Bosin, proprietors : mitted by Seidling Cheese Factory of 

# butter fat.| Orth & Bosin, Juneau: 
Frank Ederer ..........-+--+++ 3.55 ¢ butter fat. 

I TAINO cco ccccccserscevs. (S40 [aCT. BOM) cece ceccccrcnceccs > OOe 
Kd, Lufkin ..........+-++e+++  3-B | M. Plass ..........eeeeee eee) 8.45 
ola oe oem settee eee eee oc = Boras saliecas = 

WR ok sa OO Bee 5. cases cues SRS 
Dace... .-225 25.2 £005 Brak Deak 22212222522 ose 
See ea co.cc ese BE lees Belling .........c.0.c.20, BB 
Peter Binsfeld .............-. 4.15 36 DORR MAME 0... 2 ees sec cenes _ 

ee eer ao John Seldling ............----- 3.85 
Lorens .....-- ++. 0eeeee ees ie eter Dee ccgeceecereces Be 

A. Seirrer ....--..++----+++++ 4-0 | Wm. Willitzer .- 22222220. 2202. 3.65 
Geo. Sonnentag .........-..-- 3.55 | opr Soe 3-85 | Chr. Peterson ........2..-.++++ 

Folie oo ses eee eseessstess | BA [a Gabert 1o0cllolesclile BS 
Jac. Chivals .......ccsceeee-s 3-0 [ae at ia 3.7 

M. Zais, Sr. 3.4 - itzgera es oe 

Biome TIIIIIDIEL «Big | ae Stetimbach ..-.-.-----see ees 822 
[og ke Re ae 4.5 Jos. greed hate deoteih eee are Weekes —— 

John Pinter witeeeeeecccee sss Watered eee 
5 Imter . 1... eee eeee . 4 Peer ee Te ee Win, Undermig 2c, 41g. [Joe Mahel <2... .- esses eee ee 8.85 
eM 6 oo osc Bere eee oes: =. 

Margaret Hebbing ............ 3.2 rs a ec tern se 
BEER asco cccesswwnes SR Pee ge TT a Wm. Eslinger ........2...1112 315 | Beter Geist ........-.-...----. 3-4 
LS SS EIS | ey Sr 

See MO sods cca wesocene nee, Se 
BOMBS. 6 cc noc nes sss, SO 

July 1, 1904. Hillside Valley Cheese | Ed. Wettstein ...........---.-- 3.8 

Factory, Elkhart Lake, Wis. : NE ORD os cask cuecae eee 

# butter fat. 
C. Bihaler ......2-. sec eee eee 3.7 aS 

HM Miler vvsevsceccceccotirr Sg] guly 2, 1904. Cheese Factory of Claus 
L. Platz ....022L2DIIIIIIIIIIIT. 405] Streveler, Marathon Co. 

SF; MAEMO oe. ee esis sess BF # butter fat. 
V. Mueller ...00022/)1IIIIIIIIID 313] Louis Diminger ......--.--+---- 3.8. 
EWN ioc eae ciencinnecceo 2 2-0 es et res 

WV WOW go occ cc cn ccc conc + BaB | Fe BOBMe 6. coerce cece cc ec eee 3 

a. Pe ee ee een me 
We Eo ioe Sse ect sicincians), Som ee eee 4.4 

Mra. Krause .................-- 3.9/C. Piminger ......---seeeeseeee 
B. Mlein .----seeeeeeeeees esses le Pet 8? = 

~ Reineck ..........--..-.---. 3.2] Em. Laing ....-..-------+eeeee -05 
J. Urban ......2...--.--+-0---- 3.5) Fe Storsinsk! ................. 3.6 
Soo Peon wins cetae, ee ee —— Pee e eon anes ae eo 
J. Miller ................-+-2-- 4.0) John Koller ..........---.+---- < 
Woe oe nest. it ss $9) Cree Tabech ............----. 4.8 
Woimeiets 3c. icc- 2s. ss.2. | St Ww. Meretekt .......-.-...---- 4.2 
Te 5 cco oc ces) SO Se MeleO cc scenes snc. 42 
J. Mereberger .................. 8.6|M. Levendoski ...............-- 4.3 
Sr eae ee eee rere, Os 
TNE ose snc cc cin vse. 2.9 We MICHG -.ceeeserererccerss 4:8
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¢ butter fat. # butter fat. 

Peter Michlig ..............+++ 4-1 |MeFarlane & Falk .....------+++ 4.1 

Joe Michlig ......-...---se-+++ 4-0 |W. Olmstadt ......+-+-+eseeee 3.3 « 

Otto Michlig ...............--- 4-3 |J. Johnson ...-..+.+seeeeeeeere 3.9 

Claus Peters ............+e00++ 4-0 JA. BP. Linde ......--.+seeeeeeeee 3.5 

Henry Johnson ..........---++- 4.0 |H. Gest .....--.0eeeeererreees 3.5 

Joe Ueblacher ..........-.-+-- 4-2 |T. Kratheim .:......-++s+e+eee 4.2 

Jake Fetter ..........-20+e00-+ 4.0 
B. Waeger . 2... c eee cce eens 3.85 —_— 

Mary Heill ......-.-+-+ee+eeeee 
Eh GOMEACR ..0..c0sce0es0+--- SD July 15, 1904. Milk inspection at 

Joe Laing ..........ee cece eeere 4.3 | Cheese Factory, located at St. Lawrence, 
Washington Co. Manager, Anton Auf- 

— derman. P. O., St. Lawrence: 

Cody Cheese Factory, Spring Green, # butter fat. 

Wis. : MON siscc cinta ews scey seme eee 

# butter fat.|J. Heilman ...........--++-+++ 3-8 

Wm. Cody ~.........-+-seeeeeee++ 3.2/5. Schmorenberg ......------++- 3.9 

Stanley Maxwell ......----+++++5 SALA. GENWAES « o.. nccccccccwccnss See 

Chris Jergeson ..........--+---- 3.8/L. Schaefer ........+-+++++++++ 3.7 

Mi. Burns .........0-.--seee-ee- 3.8/7. Bertlein ........-2020eseeeee 3.8 

Rants Mable’ .......-..<..---+-- SS) Wm. GORING bok cee ccscscesss SS 4 

M, German ......s.0scccccccces BBY Lex... 20sec cece cee eeesess 3.8 

Chris Rasmussen ..........----- 8.7] Ten Olhafen ........---++++++0+ 3.9 

Ras, Jensen .........-.---eseee+ 3-4] Max Gehl ..-..--2--eeeereeceee 3.5 

Jim’ Knudson ......-...--------- 3-7] Louis Othafen .......---++++++ 2.4 

Mie CAE occ ncc eres ecccnyes eee Chas. Biegler ........-022cce0cs 3.6 

Frank Tennet ..........----0--- 4-2 BOG COR. sos soci cencanauewes! See 

M. Johnson ........+-..--+---+- 4.0] Martin Wehner .......--.-++e++ 8.65 

FW. Anderson ............--- 4.0] Anton Wels -....-.---++-+++e0+ 2.4 

ar TAME 5. cose ccweenscccss See Maz. Mever ......00csccccncece 38 

Otto Scholl .........---+-eeeeee 8-8] Math. Thorn .....-.--++--se20+ R.5 

Jim Fapsen .........------e2- 8.8] FR. Kauper -....-2..seeceeeeee 2.0 

ee ae WE OWUMES ccccssscacasseagase tee 

Gotin KWGGT ..ccccccccrcsee tens SPR Bowne... nsec sceccce casas - 

Chrig Scholl .......--sceeeese ee 8.8 Mak Welle <3. ccosccceacvnce o% 

cts BA o-oo cacenns<scnescsss SOE eee: UPI, Goo octet sate me 
Pat Mehwoltt Jr. c. 2.2... eee es BH 

—— Geo, Wistneer o...sccs2-2.22--- BR , 
W. Guthenherg ........-.+.---- 8.8 

Same factory, composite samoles : W Merete... ccxiossccsscexs FR 
¢ butter fat.| Yohm Paver ..........-2--2ee- + BB 

Wen. COBY cacisscaeeesnes cases, BRET HY PSIG nove ee eeesincinscet = 

Stanlew Maxwell ..........-.00++ 3.3] Tahn Fiewolbaner ........2+--++ = 

Chris Jorgenson .........--+---+ 3.8] Tobm Retstler .....-222-2+2- +++ 2.9 

WE PAPOS oocicc occ sereccwccccese (Be UN. RWB wo. oe. esie cece seems a.7 

Bi, PIE cc cece cnre nse eo cee: DORR tie oom einreesetamecinee= 2.6 

M. German .....2.02cccceccees BPS. Stoomen .. 0... . eee cee coees * 

Chris Rasmussen ....------200+- BA] TE Komrnd 22... eee cere eee ee * 

Hine, FORMAN 5 ance cece sccesiace Reet ere Fo RAMP canoe recente * 

Hie FEW oo oc cnc neces cies) ee pe. Birr ead ee a 

Eee, Fathi. o. cccc ccs nsccrconss > Rep Det COrestl, Weiss eee 

RI I AE  wo o-c ic 5 asinsinis win 2s noe m 0: \) See NO 56m nia wa nw Sin cn SS Rlerslaa aie 28 

SE WANBON |. so acess scene neat BoT pA Saberoton "enter... cn eene ae) BAF 

WW ARMATEOR. . «5 52 oc ciens cece! Ree POOP RNOET oo we see cree nent an 

Bien, Rett, onc ccc asec cen cancce: BOLT CROW oo. scence ne en sieee 7 

Wilke PROT oon 0nd inne ses nwa se: See Le Sane ‘eeeee =a me 2.R5 

ee Wei ncn hence ess ge rere co sasess cece | M 

Meh Wilms oot cee cep omen SE ery Coa cco aseecsne & 
Fis IT eke a cae ee EE RIOR ease vec detec aR 

Pasta OW 5. hc oeces sss SN SR 5 oc re cone a eeweees 

John Buol ........:22-cceesse++ 8.6] tne Sohmerembere ...-...60.200- 8-7 
BOM: ais coe vaca se spain snsees eae eO 

= ©, Morteere 5.5. 00s ctseaseosee | © 
Mint GO 66... sence 

Intv 12. 1994. YeForest B. & C. Co], Wotgnne .... 0.26. cece eee es BR 
Creamery. DeForest > Fe MOO acca kine Josnemeeey om 

# butter fat.|™ Wotnnewor .........cee eee 87 
¥F, Pleifornicht .........-.se0¢+ 4.8/0, Woltgman .... ---..26. scene 20 

TE WHNE oocar c cen ccncencccnee, Me ENS MMOU can ccnbinwacctin someanem an 

Pe RANE aig bone oa eee chin wean eee 
TE PyenenG cc ccccerccscecwnee: SOE, SanaMineee 8.8 cine cs vite 2A 

eS SOG ll sac ieee ls Laceee. REM Seorbintnnter ool once CES 4 

WEP ORe og oc occ sade ceascn soe SA Is IRIN. oso 5 pce secenn ee 22 

RCM ca cccccrcctansnen Se peee VAN 0.05 casey ses eee 

WA BOlNM 2... ..cceccencees: Si toa Delt |... Sosue co puscce mena @ 

Big BRINN ee as So aa eg rad a Pont Watnnever .-.seccsscscseee ® 

Be pce abgd oon Com Rae ES ors ss cea oce ence ee see 

FF GAD coc cc po scesesesetetcs | Meh pR. ROM... osecsesencrstverence, (SOS 
¥ 1 Gehattechnelder .....-.--+-- &.7|——__ 

EMRE ooo ncew sae eee *Samnle snoiled,
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% butter fat. # butter fat. 
i, Schwerbel ...........-...... 8.2 |Wm. Weber ................... 3.8 
Joe Esser ................++--. 3.7 | Ernst Redenzke 222 222022022222 319 
Jacob Othafen ................. 2.85] Anton Santer ..............--. 3.75 
Joe Hlsinger .................-. 3.45|Wm, Lemke ................... 3.4 

Herman Schlueter ............. 4.0 
I oi sie socio wae canis 

July 20. 1904. Cameron Creamery, PME MOB Se eiececedectecass cs AE 
Cameron, Wis. : REINS oso ce ccscecnccccs Mee 

@ butter fat. Po WOES 550s cinsccccccecescce vane 
J. Gartman 92.5 |lerman Heise ................. 3.9 

ee cee POE BRMEOE ow csc ccccewass Ue 
Mr. ‘Moen ae een 35.5 ON ERMINE Son a cis 5s Siesieis'arcicie 3.8 

a a ee Ia cece ccs coe. 
an a tt RN sesso Be 

P. Hagna SMAPS Ber an 25°5 EE MOE 5 a nincivec ccs eccsceces SOE 
Oe cn ee EE. on ene cccerccccee SOU 

meee ee ee oe tee, Coenen oa eiaieiminin' es w.olm one AG be eee cheers neces asen« Mee aide... Se 
C, Albright ......-.--+++-+++-++ 30.5 Herman Roeder ................ 8.85 

July 20, 1904. Columbus Creamery, —, 
Columbus : 

# butter fat. Aug. 8, 1904. Crystal Creamery, 
Te BIE cee cc kececceccccnse $4) Verona: 
MORE, hoc sien vctecsvcee (ee # butter fat. 
WW Miaiey «2.02 ssc scclccss | ER AODM RB. cee eee 

ea ree nem, LA ee eee = ( 
WEEN a oceccccc cs cascesce SMES COMED cecsiicccccecccsecess See 

IE, ce ke cen cceee ences DO Ne, PMEEEM 56 occ evecwcreccnee 3.8 
PN ee te enc sh DEED owes ccecescdnessa | ee 

a eet cine hekcn seek os S.4) Chee. MeCormlck .........ccese 3.6 
a NN a ae tink dis ches ee ae 4.0 
Mire oo so ke We CE so oiecin ceo csic cesc cues 3.8 
MMB. c.. cc cccssce Se OUR, ic vxcccscccsecces R.6 
MEINE eet one ne dnc SECO Cn ccc cneseccesescess ee 

IR coh cn ccee EE DOWIE ccc cece neecccc ces |) ae 
EIN fo ioc aeolian ks web wes SE OND aw ho SiN 0 wo 5snie ain v0 4.0 
ienee och c) (RI Ceetenter occ cccss ssc cess ee 
WN a5. cee. RTE ROR oo vos lccecsaccccen, ES 

ein ee ee Te SUNN iniccinin ccicinicicne su catncs 4.0 
WE MGAONIR, occ so caic ccs ccceoce ING nes or renneceendineies 2.9 
ER NONEE cc ccate eee mwectcnse RE Ee CORE wc cccccceence Se 
PROM Goda acca Calsmrrcccacsia: 1 ORE ORO ccc ccwseescces Se 
SMR aa aiere Soc cciet cc assc) MoM Eh. TOROE goons ns cevesiecees | Rae 
Me ss OE CMO ic cbetse OR 
Ce esc sg tier cetstewk<, RE) CUMOE Nc ohiccacusececsesece | som 
MRR eect ROE, POR. oo cece cee ccccee ) WE 

ace tan ene se kann NI a oon diese w wiarersie we ces 4.2 
Re ec sistas SOCORRO no ccccccncceenccas ae 

os Ee UT on Sop ccccrsvecersen - ae 
ee RE as aesc mens ORES No eieeecesecneccccsiec ss See 
MMR ec ce EET WOME Co ck cnn ccee ec ccc ee 
WRN Oe erat td Aveo dialesane ME TON Fin wihcw cence sig skiers vie wees 42 
No on waa wail ae NE Grecian oe abe nie ania violcne eee 

ME OR oss EES TROON cece cence! a 
sine Pare PUR REE 620 coe occ casle a 

July 28. 1904. Milk irsvection at _ 
Cheese Factory. located at Pulaski, Iowa 
Co. Manager, Henry Hansholter. P.O.,| Aug. 11, 1904. Klevenville Creamery, 
Muscoda, Wis. : Klevenville : 

# butter fat. # butter fat. 
Re OEE laces Wk ssuienesicion sane 3.8|M. Skindrud .................. 3.4 
CEREBRO ou ves cent neues OE, WI a ois aia saan ain ae snr ccormince 3.2 
Pe see tariesceasicne se |  SeReR I N SMMEBOD oc conc. skews sec 3.5 
J, Morava ......0...0-0-. ---- 4.0)W. M Goth .....0..0.cccccaees | BB 
ee a fin ice cra wine rain sida Sin a ae en 3.6 
We Peter o.oo ye cess «RAP Behwantker ..............-.. S& 
4. Rennish ........-...-...---. “4.0] Matt Domini ...0 002i) Bik 
F MIOMEE cocceuscceoesencoes SO) TW. Kaluchour .....5......... 450 

=—— ee rn 
i IEE oe colesss Socks chicas, OR 

Aug. 4. 1904. Milk insnection at|F. Koch ...............-.000+. BL4 
Cheese Factory, located at Rib River,|H. Bangs ..............1 222222 3.4 
Marathon Co. Manager, Albert Kutz.|1 Rrannen ..................-- 3.8 

P. 0., Marathon City : Ae Seen: 
$ butter fat} 7- Carey... .-2.:-0250-s.025> 8.8 

NN a sc ee nine 4S PME WEEP: os. 5542.5. cccccc sess. BET 
Reiko song ons cic eR EWE OOMEIGER .. >... 0c cn kc 3.8 
PO yas ccc east... .-s BB IP Comore...) . ccc ccccece, BD 

a a a a
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% butter fat. # butter fat. 

Ole Severson ......s--+eeee00-+ 3.8 ale een = 2528 <0 orate 3.9 

H. LL. Trevett .....---seeeseees 4.1 Bingham .......c0ccseseees 3.8 

7 Ghourers ........-------- S81 A. ©, Grime ........ccceeccece BT 

Mrs. 0. Johnson .........-..--. 3.8]. Thompson .............----- 3.6 

P. Moen .......cccsesccceeeee+ 8.0] Aug. Luhman ...............-. 3.7 

J. Dolthausen .....2........... 4.4 ]M. Cenneen .........----2202+- 367 

Pal Eee ......--..c---s-00-.. 8.8] Robt. Bowmer .......-..000.000. BD 
A. Sheldon .............++++-++ 3.6 

—— TAMER a. <-.0ccasscieescoces . £8 
. A. Feld 2... 22.22 - cece ce ee eeee 3.9 

Aug. 12, 1904. Milk insvection at|James Bonner ..........-.-+++> 3.8 

Star Cheese Factory, located two and/0. Bjelde ........--.+--++eeeee 3.8 

one-half miles out of Marion railroad|L. Dysterud .........-.-..+.--+ 4-5 

station, town of Grant, Shawano county.|B. Kelliher ......--.--.+++++++ 3.6 

Manager. John Hoeppner. P. O., Marion,| B. J. Murphy ....-.--.-++++e++ 3.8 

Wis., R. F. D. No, 2: N. Besthemer ..............--- 3.9 

# butter fat.|J. Zimmerman ...........--+-++ 3.6 

E. Catencamp ..........-----+- 4-0] P. Johngom .......----++--++++ 3.2 

J Schroaler -........ccccscccee 4095] Mra. Grinde .........0-..-00+-- 8.7 
Meee... ccsccccccccc cess MoM pM RINEE 5 cose ve cece teens 2.6 

W. Radtke .......2..s.sscsesss 4:25]8. E, Swiggum ..........--..-- 3-7 
MUMIAUINEE <5. 5205s s5cccsscicnse B® Pee MONG eos wns ona co sans Heer eniess eee 

EI ccicecee sr ancsscescasees + Gem Sohn Tested... ee esecess) 88 

H. Golinow ........----e-+e02- 4.5 
MEE os cnccccececcesncccs Sed — 

TE, Pocket: .0.00.0.0.cece-s-0e 89 
AL Ducke ..............:0---++ 8.75] August 13. 1904. Milk. insvection at 
J. Surchow ...........+.++-++++ 4-1 | South Kaukauna Cheese Factorv. located 

J. Ducke ..........--+++es+++++ 8.8 | two and one-half miles south of Kaukau- 

W. Anklan ................-.. 3.6 !na. Wis. Manager. Paul FE. Canpine. 

Mrs. H. Dreger.............--. 4-2 )P. 0., Kaukauna, Wis., R. F. D. No. 15: 
gee dhieea dieisiciovwn ce acumgste z2 

5 festerMam ...-- +++ eeererene . butter fat. 

A. Hhricke ......+-++++-+++++ 3-7 | Prank Van eee ae 
G, Mielke ........-+-++++++++++ 4-3 | Rdward Glasheen .......-.--.-. * 
PE MIEIEE o.oo scien wb erridino: 66 sim: 1 ee 4 '5 | John IEE lowe cen cwse cece 43> 
Mrs, J. Marnsal ......--++-++++ -15| Christ Bungart .....--...--2--- 3-8 

A. Kreger ........--++++++++-- 4-15/P, Meyerhoefer ..............-- 3.8 

A. Schroader .......------++-++ 4-3 | Fred Buesth .......-..---++--. 4.15 
F. Streholow ......---++-++-+++ 4-2 | Henry Jonen ......-....--+2++- 3-95 
Otto Radtke ..........---+--+» 3-7. | Joseph Hartzheim .....-........ 3.9 
John Pockat ........-...--+++- 4-55] Joseph Hartmantsdorfer......... 4-2 

Julius Buss ......+-+++e2+++2e+ 3.8 | Joseph Springer ............--- 3.6 

HP Riveter 2200000000000. $588) tiemens 8 a 
f. Buss ....0..sseeeeeeeeeeees+ 4-05) John Marrbach .........--+-2-- 8.9 
B. W. Cochran ........+-++++++ 4-3 | John Brockman ............--- 3.8 

William Hopenberger .........-. 3.85 

St Frank Fischer .........------05 4.1 
Henry Spitz ..........--.-.--- 4-0 

Aug, 12, 1904, Mount Horeb Cream- W. A. Hopensberger.........--- 4-1 

ery, Mt. Horeb: Wire MAS ose osc see seeses ee 

4% butter fat.|T. Paschen ...........-++-++++ 3.45 

C, Steinhauer ......------+++++ 3.61 Gus Relste ....-. csc cece tes S05 

H. Wieneke ..............-0++- 8.8] Wm. Plerke ........------++-+ 3.9 

H These, Jr... .cccecsccccccs) SRA, Ramer... --cosenvercscustes 3.8 

ETE ccc cn caocccesiccces | Beh ey ROME ise oe snes side ecininnions ee 3.95 

By Be cca sees cee cence) Se ORME nya cin's sn s'sainiss Soein'e 3.8 

J. A, Moen ............0---00- 3.6) Widenhaupt «-.-....s000s--% 3.5 

L. Fosshage .......-+++++++++5 3.8| Herman Frany .........--.--+- 3.25 

ME Grofaand ........-6.c0cser0s B,C} FORM Demo ---- 0000 eervcconees 3.85 

‘AL Geame .......+..c--eee+-+++ 3-9] Frank Gorafmear .......-----+- 3.8 

“= Pee oes re +* 

Hy. Thompson .....----++++++++ Be — 

mikigeion coo ee ae 3.5 

H, Wittie .............+-+--++» 3-6] Aug. 13.1904. Blue Mounds Cream- 
‘Al Bolvey ...-.c.s-ccssscssesss 3.9] ery, Blue Mounds: 
F. These, Sr........---+++-+e0% 3.8 ¢ butter fat. ; 

GEO IOER a ccc ee octnse ne cess See MMI A oon whee eoenrenee eee 

Bggum Bros. .......-----+-+-+  3-8/€. I. Brigham ........----.---- 4-8 
Ed. Murphy ...-..-..-----0+-- 8-51. R. Collins .........--+-0--++ 62 
C/A. Brager .2..2..ceeeeeeeees  BeA1O. Token ......20-.-0eeeeeeees 89 
LL. Scott ...2....eeceeeeeeee+ B66). Dokem ......--0-20eeeeeeees 4.0 
Otis Bros, o.oo. ise eceeee sees BCL AL Baker .......0-.eeeeeeee ees 8.7 
TAREE. cc coco sce ew ne cnese! 5 SOREM. BMI bso ccesesenitivinascceas Liao 

Wm. Baxter .....-........-++. 4-0] W. Heimenstein .........-..--. 4-0 
Wik RADI coco cece cnc ance sees | Ca RMEER OMROOR 5 occn es oe acsnrng eae 
Guenk BAO ....2-0< 0005-000": SCRE Ko WIEN sees ecm nse eee 

G. A. Thompson ............--. 3.6) K. K. Kjorlie .........0.--++. + 8.8 
: A. Sanderson ......-.-+-+--0+-- 4-1] ——___ 

By Ruste ..- cece reecesscsente 3.21  *Watered,
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# butter fat. # butter fat. 
Geo. Helmenstein .............. 4.2|C, Hippenbecker ............... 3.8 
PM ian cons vodeweledios 4.3)|W. Gerhard ..........ssseee00s 3.5 

D, Grebner ...........00c00005 4.1] B, Meyers .. 2.2 seeeeeeeeeeeeees 460 
T, Topper... eee eee e eee «© B28 |W. Stippick ........eeeeeeeeeee BT | 
A. B. Melllivee......... 2.22.2. 4.2/5. Jackson .....--.-eeeeeeeeeee BD 
Wm. Mahoney ......0......22... 3.4 |Jac. Yumek ...........----20-0. 306 
H. Arnold ..... eee BISA. J. Maso ...ee-eeeeeeeeeeeeee 3B | 
J. Harvey ..................-. 3.8]. Hollenberg .........-------- 3.6 
A, OOM 00... eee eee eee eee 8.4] GOO. Dempsey .....-.ee-eeeeeee 3D | 

H, Clark ...--cccsecccccccssess 4.69 
pe Bradbury & Fischer ...00.00011) 37 

Aug. 19, 1904. Fennimore Creamery, oe | Fennimore : i | 
re wi 1904. Stitzer Creamery, 

butter fat. | Stitzer, Wis. : 
B. A, Schuppener er ee 3.6 # butter fat. 
Bred Brandt ..................  B.4]B. Reed ....-.... se eeeeeee eee 865 H. H. Streeter ................ 3.8]A. Jahnkee ...........-2------ ed T. G. Smith ..............02... BB ]A- Boessar ........-.eeeeeeeeee B68 
SME occa ca 22 5555) AEE) GRWOE oo cccesccccsccccss SUS 
W. M. Peacock ............5... 4.94, B. Mauer ..........-..-0005. 3.9 _ a pee ee eae a errr. | 
Chas. H. Meyers ............... 3.4] #. Stimpson ..........-..-++--. 3.8 Bisele ....0...0.....ceeeeeeees B24] He Schupp ..--. +. eee eereees 462 

a I Re cca cicc eR, SUNS veccccsencccesteccoes MOE 
Frank Yellowneck ............. 3.0|H. Leist ...-.....--eeeeeeeeeee 400 

CME occa cha cocs.s (BoB EM WEEE. coe ccicccccseciieccecss 0 
OE PEOINE es ciwcicscclccec ccd aE: SRMAUOMET. ccecicccccccccccees Sf 
Bugene McDonald ............. 3.6|J. Lind ..........---2seeeeees BAT 
Joe Hurst ........ cee eee eeeeee « BLBIA, Leist 2-0... eee epee eee ee © 3.8 P. H. Finnegan ................ 3.5|W. Riddough ............--.--. 3.6 
MIR PER cc eccce cc cecs «Ss 9t- DEVS 22. cccsecccccecccncers Oat 
Walter Clark ..........0.022... B14] N. Harmeg .........-.2.seeeee 8.4 
GOO MORTOE occ cccecccccsese. 8.8 
MUN EIONOE on ose cn ss cnc 3.9 ne 

BO SPE or nen eevee servers 3.5 
a ~ Mason ...........--... 8.4] Aug. 26, 1904. Werley Creamery, 
J. T. Cottingham .............. 3.8] Werley, Wis. : 
Miles Cottingham .........2... 3.8 % butter fat, Hall Schwer .................. S8.2/C- Taylor ............-ssceeeee 8D 
John Linton ...............05.. 4.0]. Kimsler ........--seeeeeeeee 462 
Timothy Cottingham ........... eer EEN so ala siv'oe scious e'e be 4.1 

ee cc wnncchcckcns 7 GEE: SOOM co ccccccsscccccscee | San 
EES a ee 

EMO ssc ciclo wan sic casas | SES. We PME cesccccerccccccccce Sel 
John Znebr ................... 8.2] L, Adkins .............0-22200. 306 EE Sao seckis cc cicccs BOI Ms WOME cvccccccsesccctccccs Se 

NIE asks 6keiss ccs cues ccs i Do sce cecdckccscvotcce 3.7 
Brank Karasek ................ 3.4|C. Merry ...........-0seeeeeee 4.0 
Morfeg & Cottingham .......... DRM oo Scencesevccccerce 3.6 
CO REE Seale eins w'scisocen Gg e WOMEO cccvecncecccccccsicen: See 
Storrs & Brunson .............. 3.5 |L. Stemmer, Jr. .....-......5... 8.7 
ee eee Ne eerie amme 
ee A aoicccccsiecscss | SpQ Gee CUMEEBEER 2. ccc eteccessnes SE 
Mrs. John Walters ............. 3.3/C. Hunter ................2-2. 3.8 
Mrs. Jake Meyers.............. 4.1} Stemmer ........,..cccccocee 8.9 Henry Ruchti .................  3.7|M. Faith .........-...seeee00. 3.7 Will Liddle ...............0.+. 3.0]M. Smith ............--e2220-- B62 Frank Novak .................. 3.5|N. Petit ............-..e00000. 3.6 
‘Wayne Clark ....:.............  §.8}Beaumeister Bros, .............. 3.8 
We REE So SWictceeceesenes 3.3 

September 1, 1904. Otter Creek Swiss 
Aug. 22, 1904. Fennimore Co-op.| Cheese Factory, located 4 miles east of 

Creamery, Fennimore, Wis. Darlington, Darlington Township, Lafay- 
ette Co. Manager P. B. and EB. G. Bar- 

eo % butter fat.|low. P. O. Darlington, Wis. : 
10. TIE we eee eee eeeeeees 4.8 butter fat. 
BE vos ica vcesissnesceccs Sc EAL Gore 4.00 

L. Bekentheler ................. 4.0|D. Howard ..............0..2. 4.00 
UMM, SoS 6 ook s cccccncs 4.0] Jos. Deary, ....broken in transportation 

P. Gunderson .............----. 3.5|McConnell Bros. ............... 4.10 
MO CUE 5 ns ce ecceses PE TEM isis co 5 pa'0:s see's nesses oe ee 

yen os Sivaicvesccoeesc | SRE << scc.-0ccccccces ee Mrs. Budd .................... 38.5] Moran ..../ “broken in transportation 
PP NL voc ciccescsesscec. - BCLM TROMDEOR ..-.....ccccrcccee 4,08 
WE Ev osciceccsccccccsce. S.9)R SARGEE no-no nee sec ece eevee oe 4.00 
Mitebell & Grats ..........0..2- S.TJA, Miller coco ccc ccccceccccce 4.00
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%# butter fat. % butter fat. 
K. Peterson ....broken in transportation |C, Erickson ...............2.+. 3.8 
(C. Albersohn ............-2.--- 3.6O0{N, Nelson ...........ccccceeees 3.6 
ANNE \oisinicx case 0'e.cesain sis s AE ED oc on oc caccaaasdbens 3.6 
L, Larson .......e+++seeeeeee+ 4-10/W. Treudermann .............. 4.4 
John Deary .......-.++++--++-+- 3.60] W. Stenzruison ................ 4.1 

All samples were of morning’s milk. [C. Nongle .............0022002 3.9 
ea OME asc eccccceseccesccs! Beh 

ie, ie POE sie cicviceccicecececes, 'OS 
— G. Hendrickson ...........+066. 3.6 

TAN Hoc Sines cccicewew nce,” (eee 
September 2, 1904. Cheese factory, 

located 4 miles north of Darlington, iat 

Willow Spring Yownship, Lafayette Co. 
Manager v. b. and BH. G. Barlow. P.O.] August 3, 1904. Creamery located at 
Darlington, Wis. : Tomah. — M. L. Hineman, P. 

# butter fat.|O. Tomah, R. D.: 
Dan Mealoon ......-.+-+++++++- 3-30 # butter fat. 
WU, MOEDOR, 2. ccccccccncecs | Use Ee, SUINVEM po cccscccccccccccee BS 
Ed. Howard ............-.---- 3.70] Gonderzieck ..........0.0000 4.7 
Malph Ward ...........-.--++- 3-60/N, Rosemick ..........eesee00. 4.5 
Elmer a acnaseesesic a 7 me Risieaivedalwaueauees - 
George Armstrong .......--.--- 3+ . B oe eee - 
seed mG, Mariow.......-- S.GOUW. WHER ....cccccnccccsesos, 4M 
Worst flavored milk delivered to J. Plemehler once ccccscecccose «© Se8 

the factory. ee 4.6 
Louis Phillipson ...........-... 3.40/D, Allinghan ................26 4.2 

EEN ccna viccns ccccccccs 5 | GEER 5 ocicccccencn succes 4.0 
B TAPOO, woes cc ccesccescces | SeGO1T. CRADMED ....ccccecccescces BD 
George Oreendorf ............-- 3.80/F. Schoot ...........esceceeee 3.9 
George Moseley ..........------ 3-40] O'Leary & Rowin .............. 4.4 

BN URRETER 50s os scccciccn neve | eM Es, MONMMEE «occ cccseccsvcsencce: Gal 
Samples taken from the mixed milk of] R. McMullen .................. 3.7 

night and morning. T. Castello .......cecceceseceee 420 
ie SOIED coc cescccccsaccas ase 

a R, Beardaley ......cccccccccess 4.0 
N. HB, Ward ..ccccccccsscsccses 8.6 

February 2, 1904. Geo. Otto Cream-|W. Jennings ...............06. 4.6 
ery, Centralia, Wis. : a Orr 3.6 

$ butter fat.|C. Hedding ................... 3.6 
RORMCRES . oc cccccccccccsces «© SB id. GROVER 50.00... ccteccccee, 4:7 

REEERNES wi nc cacseccccecccs  SeeO Oe Me CMMMED 0, cccccecpeccecoe:  O8 
TENE. -oscceotevecceses OREM, MME ccemecversecnesecees H@ 
Be MUEROT occ cccccsccccccesces © Sef 
ee en, — 

M. Peterson ........cccecceees £3 
SR UERMION Ss cc.cccncccepesccee Mek August 10, 1904. At Creamery lo- 
Wm, Jackson ...........--.--- 4-2] cated at Hill Point, Sauk Co. Manager 
Wm. Jackson ............---+-- 4-0] Ed. Kroeger. P. 0, Lime Ridge R. D. 1.: 
PHMR TT oc cc cwcccccccecccess | 2 # butter fat. 
MEME DORE oc cccccceccccecce  SeR PM MAMBO 5.0... ccacecsscses Ae: 
EE MONTOCEET .ccccccwscccccee, SOCEM MOMIOW osc ciccascveccce”. Qik 

EE co.cc eek ee ae 
RIOMEMRURG 65.55 caccosce nace, 1 GE OMEN C5. 0.505. .cs .caccece) 2 ae 
BR coo. ce asccwccccescs MEME MOUNT cc ccccecesswcccsess See 
Skim milk ......seeeeeee eee CREE RE Saws rn.nnvic en cwntees 3.7 

‘gi 2" Scaellelipedseeaieeiaes ange ea 2” 3. 
— E. F. Schlueler .........eceeees 4.3 

Wm. Wiese 2... cecccscccceces 42 
July 15, 1904. At creamery located] Hy. — sccccccccccccccccccs 86 

6 miles northwest of Beloit. — Wm. Werner .........sccceceee 4.6 
F. D. Coryell. P. O. Beloit, R. D. 27.:|Wm. Hasse .................-. 4.1 

S$ WOE SOT TAD... ceccccccccesceced” Gk 
Se DO ic cS cae cccaseseses - SURE DEE nc wdcwccccsnavicmciesss . Sak 

NONE S aos 5osc «con sicccicin ce). SUE MONEE dc ong vccincesccdsccee Sa 
MM TSORR 6s ccc cscacs eM UD coco iccieccccnsicecss cack 
ENN 56 sch sscccsccccqnne > See E MENOEN oc cccccevecsceccces mem 
TL TOAON - ccc ccccccccccsssss | SRI MOMBGCR oo... cccstees Meh 
EMM os poccccasecciccesves ) So REMR MNMMME 6 ois ssnde ps orcncncsn ee 
oh Greretale ... cc ccccccss §«=—SBER, BOOT - 2... ccs eecccctses)) Mol 
CEE ac ciccconcenicnssens Sse RRBs den cccswhcansers gee eee 
EMER .cccccccccccesscccscs §«©6SeS1M. BREW... cc cccenccecsss Mek 
OMEN aidacncsisinnsviciccccsce |) Wen PMT 4. <cscvececn dene ste 

IL, T Thompson .............-- 4.5). Be 2-802 cose a cene 4.0 
CIN. <2. 5050s cccecscs | eR Ry UME 605 .0ks sc seccecccocecs = oe 
ee ee een 

NS x icnwc ovine cece cette eee ENE «5:0 cnn ee tends see cae 
EM oc. ccccwccesese | Set P MNONIOD os ccccccascacscasane: . et 
Bo 2. DWAR .oc.cccccsccccsss A SEM MOOR 22... cic ccccncsccse: 10m 
i NIE 5 cok aso sesesceeseces | SURE MEIMEME 9c5 ice cc ceciepesesan inal 
MA 5. os casas esassciek on Se MEE hos one cade ceseneees 2 
We, NINE x cioikes See xes 6s co osen. 2, EL MED os cntecaicecandeecss can
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% butter fat. % butter fat. 7 
REE on si cciccicecseces Sot PW. POCKRTE 3. .cc ccc cccscccces 4.0 

wm, pcmroeder .........eee cere 4.1] eo, Duppier ... 2... cece eee eee eee 5.0 

MMYS, LALLEMSTIEN 2... ee eee eee BAT [ae LyUUs cere reece cece e eee eee Red 

wd, GEAMGL «ee eee eee eee eens 4.0]. Dd. VUppler ©. 66. ee eee eee eee +.U 

BA, BEGZWICK oe. eee eee eee eee BD faa, eee cee cece eee cece eee eee 2.8 
2. GMBYUR cececccccecccecceecs Sed 

mene: Be WAEMCE cece eee cree eee eens ow 
4a, WillntMDA ..0..--200eeeeee- SoU 

August 15, 1904. At creamery 10-|u. Novum 2. eee eee ee eee eee Oo 

catea at Summer, P. U, bt, AtKIMNSOR.| 4, SeuulEr ©... eee eee renee 48 

| anager li, Schempt. MAMA eo oncccsicessss acs ceor eee 
@ butter fat. }u. pissard «2.60.0 e cece eee ee Hed 

O. C. Larson ...... cece eee e ee SoD], Mati cece eee cece reece eens Bet 
BW, G, DULIESOD 2... eee eee ee eee BO )aa, Greet 2.00... e ee eee cece eee oo 

os W. MODDIDS cece eee eeeeeee BeBly. GLI oe ee eee cece ee eee cece 62 

Bs COBFRD c. cc ccccccccccccccce «SO }s. GEribdit .......... 0c eee e ene Suv 
U, maMMErqUust 2.6... eee ee eee S.T | adn’ ow muCuel 22... eee ee ee eee 2.5 
Bi, A, MGMDEFGZ ....- eee ceeeeee eT AM ncn c a nctcceersccetne 4.2 
W. w. mempulil .....2eee eee ees Sed] aa, arwacser 2... eee eee eee eee 5.0 
WG DILDY 222 eee cece eee eceeees BZ] dS. Meyer... cece cece eee eee eens o.u 

Un de DEAVED ccc cc ccc cc cece ces «BO ] a. DCUMIME 2.5002 e cece eee eee | Bed 
eR eee 5 oc OE MBE Son. piece gece. sess) See 
W. GUITMOFP «266. - eee eee ee eee Boi ek. 22. SAMOME <2 22 cence ccccense 5.38 
U, Cormtiauson .......-00-e005+  B6T |, amormlon ©... 6. eee ee eee eee v. 
Ni eUOOE oc soc cs ce nsacicce cere SS l es, MAROON nce cw neweeee cece en | tee 
B5. MOSMCE oe cece eee eee eeeeee B.S] et. Grtzesll ...... 66.60 4.0 
BODE cnciccccsccccccccescss Sl ER RMIT <i cccascciecescepee SS 

ORME <a cnccccccrececcsses  ©S2RIM WOMNC o.4-cccnsecsereccccs Sat 
I ONE Siw ws oo ain sin ein. oo Kieieye'es BoE Vek WEORGES . 00 ccc cecncecseacices 4.8 
W. dCuel 6... cece eee eee ee eee AZ) ti, LAL 66. eee eee ee eee erence 3.0 
db. JEMSON 2.2... cee ee cece eens «SUP. OMAN 2.2... 0c eee eee cece e = Se 
A, JOMNBOD ........ceeeeeeeees  BeTIC, BUCIMEL 2.2... cece cece eee = Sek 
De ARR an oko csic a ciescocccens  - Bel |S. S8, MMOD Lo cecicsccesesccess “Sed 
ded. Bichel ....eeececeeceeeees «Se2]s. Mueiiem ........eeee eee eeees = 56 
By, SCMKIN 00. e ee eee eee cece eens | FeOPG, MUM .... ee eee eee eee eee eee Bee 
H, Damieison ......-e+eeeeeeees SoD] We CEIOVED 00-2. cece cece reece 200 
WEG acer cicicccsccccecs, SRS. MOMEE cc cscceeiccssicsiccnscse Soe 
C, Leverton ......----eeeeeee ee FeO] ti, MALS 2.2... cece eee eens SLE 
HA. AlVEFSOM 2... ee ceeeeeeeces Mehdi MOUOED oo ccc cscesevccccccss 4.1 
C, BIKE 2. eee cece e eee ee eeee 4.1 
BR, BICLCE oe cece eee cece eee eeee 4.2 
W. G. Cooper .....ccccccccceee 3.6 — 
G. GOON 6. cece cece erence eeeee 4.4 
MEMEO. cee ccceeteesscccsess §B-8 
VW, Klement ........eeeeeeeeeee 4.6 August 31, 1904. East Middleton 
SB. Blinkert ......ccccccccccees 4.5| Creamery, owned by tuegel & Company: 
KR. BP. Siiegel ......-.eeeeeeeeee 4.6 % butter tat. 
ME NOE co ciaccc cnc cincs: Mek ide BEBBEE 2 ncccicecccetcccencese | fae 
QO. Skibbe ......cccesecesscvces S24), Mngle .... ce ccccccccscsces 4.0 
WFR ccc keecccseccscee GOH GORED 222 csc e cess eeeee 48 
MH. Troksted .......eeeeeeeeeee 3.7] A. stutenbruck .............266 3.9 
O. C, Anderson ......-seeeeeees SoG]. Schults ........eeeeeeeeeeee 3D 
BP. JOWMSON ......2-ccecceceees 4-2] P. Mister oo... cceececeecceeeeee £60 
B. Procknow .......eeeeeeeeeee SoC E MIN on tee vereesercesens 3.9 

Cy. Vonkle ......sececevccceees 3.8 
Co HIME 2. ccc cece cece ececceee 4.4 

—_— A. Hackborth ................. 3.4 
A, Teckan ....ccccccceccsccess 4.0 
W. Wesenburg ..........ccceees 4.1 

August 29, 1904. Paoli Creamery,|R. Brashington ...............+- 5.0 
owned by Wiliam Fisher : Mere. Le, OF... cc cccccccsescss «£8 

_ # butter fat.) F. Brashington ................ 4.2 
aac wesiccccccccccsc | Side MUBOND 606s ce cc cecscccce 3.7 

H, Miekelkramt ....sccccececcss B.D] EL. DEWEY ..-osccccccscccsecess 8.9 
Fe eee ctnneas ose: =< we ae 4.2 
be Pee e eee ceececececccce . . BPTAZUe ......- ce cccccccees 3.9 
Bc cchcncctcaccsonee RECs SUED Se cccccnsweenccecces | ae 
A RE Uninicie saicibaisakowensicese I o.a.ase 0in:s cin sineareie cis-eieiee 4.0 
We ew aiterns ose cisinsincceciee WEE PEs Gosinccascecvceceiccescc Se 
Se EI nob ckcstles cecur'sr = Cee Us SMNDE os cescissctccenccescce am 
Co WEARER 6.20. cceccesscecs © Soh PW. LMDCES cc ccc cccecccccccccee 8.8 
CR ee, eee 
W. Gafke .......--scceeeseeees 3.8/C, Lubcke ..............0-0000. 8.6 

I aie caries cmon cncocce (Re EET MIUUIIOE 5005. ccccceccacess See 
EISEN e TOMORE o0 5c scans BEY BOOP 68. occ ceccesesees Sk 
Te ecickecsscccccedeccsse BBP, DURMEMET .6sccrececccseese B.S 
BR icincasacsceacnescose 1 SoS las GOO co.cc cececcecneceses 8,0 
HL, BOming .cccccscccscccecoess BoB] G, BtACd ..cccccccceccscccecces Sed 
Te Geet -cecneecereceesereeee _ HE Beste nao 2eee cet sees ees 4.6 
Ee ee a Meee cccvccccccvccscccee § 68.8 

F. Sauer .............-.......-
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September 1, 1904. West Middleton butter fat. 
Creamery, owned by William Lubcke. B. B. Devol .........eeccescees 4.2 

# butter fat.|O. Johnson ..............--.-. 3.7 
Mi ac, csiccsocnscscnes | EES MME © On. acs ckbesetest yen 3.7 

RE EMDUND 55 coc cccccccseccuc MEME MERU acces vocccvegeccscccs | eae 
ME DIE ccc cccnscevecscces Se DL Guptemacher ......60cccs020) £38 

IE, occa ccnccseccsecee ~ ByRIC BAMMOR woe ccccccesevececs ss 5.3 
Wm. Vitensk ..............-.-. -3.9/F. Farnsworth ......0......... 3.8 
€. Gieveland ...........-.000.5 S.B1G. Parmmaworth 22... 0.60. 6.6602 4:2 

UNMET on 3. <5 ccc vesiclewc cs! ER, CUMMON clic csc ceweecneces Se 

WO OAD 23... cc cece esc ecee SiR IM OWN 25.22. --eneeeersessee | £0 
MONEE ncn cc serccscccccesses ~ SUCLS. MORGR ccc ccteececcssessens | SLO 
J. B. Schwenn ............-.-- 3-6)W. Rossiter ..............-..-- 3.8 

IR cc ccsccccs scence) SG We OME 65.5. c ec cen cces cee ee 

MMROMECIOL occas ce sescccwesee «Se EI, MME... ccc csseseesce | AB 
NN so cca wis'n einai nin’ ee Oe MMOD a o.s's a5’ sin'g by 9 dia 5 a00'e | Oe 

fderman Schule ............---- 3.6]F. M. Ames ..........0..-000++ 3.7 
STIR cig sion scceieces ss aesels. RSE EMME c cienlen ccascacdaceecy — me 

Wm. Schwenn .........-----++- 3-6]. Peterson ........--.-+++++-- 4-1 
MORRO 5.5.5.2 .00.cene EER, SAM 0. 5 ccs cose cones eee 

C. Dahik ........----.---0++++ 3-81C) Schmidt .........-.6.--00-. 4.2 
Geo, Biver ..........--ceecceee «BB PR. Mapon .........c0eceee eens Aud 

CG Schwemn .........--eeeeeess MN EMRE oo ois cine Oa a'ncce se a5 

ORE ccc cec cc ctseccss es: OCCT, MMMM occ ceccseustsesssce | ee 
WUE oon enon ee avosceees See 

ae F. Kutske .........0eeeeeeeees 53 
C. AnGeraon .......2e-seccecce £9 

2 erg ee 15, 1904. At Creamery lo-| Holt Bros. .........-..--.---+- 4.5 
cated at North Freedom. Manager John} }, Dramer ............--..--+- #0 

Barker. J. M. Nelson .............2200+ 3.8 
CREAM. © Wea 6-5. oes osc ocuee ae 

S$ butter fel TT. Newel ....-.--0--c0cceeeeess Se 
Reet srs 17.0|P. Rassmussen ....--.--2..6--. 4.5 

EAE sos sccs ss cncceseccee See 
ME WMC oes esses teens SEO alee 

MOET <> ----060<5c0ecess en eee 
A. Meyers .........-++-+++++++ 24-5] September 22, 1904. At Creamery, lo- 
A. Filter .........-...-+-++++- 27.0] cated at Waterloo. Manager, Roach & 
le UIE aio cee nd 6:0 wicis + 0iern gine ae eS 
W. Schutte ..........---.----- 310 # butter fat. 

isis eo emer A ee ere eee | 

BE Gerry 2... ccc eee eee neces BESIC Doschades ....0...00.00.6-.. 4.2 
Te BERRGEE 2... occ ccns5ss2s “SECO | ME, GRRE oi. 2256.6 Jeccec cee © G8 

Th Meabring .......---0.02c02- SE-OLM Heck 2.2.0... peese cesses «= Bd 
te eee ae see eS eee e ee s 3.4 

HB. McCoy... 6c. e see ccc ewe SBeBIT, Pieher - 2. cceceececeneeeee 4.0 
~~ iowa ES Sa ee een ae ee en os 

. Lan errr errr eer eee ere : . TOSSMAN .. «1c eevee eeceee oe 

mileeenaea 2°. ci occas. 22.5|R Pearsall ............+..--++ 4.4 
ere are nae ROM WE 3-5 osteo e ses -aess | ee 
 Mgerer ........s.ccececeees 28.0). B. Stokes «........-.-.0000+ 3.7 

BED 6 ase-c0 5is.5:01-5 0mpe'e wenn. 0/ en LI Sees re raeer ero 4.1 
etn 32.0/J. Welhelffer .......-..--e.+0+- 3.6 

ME . <<. <5. ssoccerecs « EEE isos sce cewuewencee ae 

FT, Dickey .....2...cccccccccscs SOG IW. Pramts . 0.060 .ce cc eec senses 4.6 
Be RAGE noes ccecessaeaseecs Se 

— POPU TRIOS <5 a oon sian iain) sin'wroieinns es i Bee 
Wm. Hahn ..........2-5-seeeee 3.9 

popember Se At Creamery, lo-]W. Fischer ..........---++++++- 4.0 
cal ‘at Brooklyn. Manager F. R.|J. Neupert ..........--.--+-+-- 4-4 
Boyse. A. Hildebrand ..........-...+++ 3.3 

# butter fat.| A. Weckert ..........--.-.-0++ 4-4 
J. Lamb ..............--e000¢- 3.83] Wederward & Heyer ........... &.4 
MAREE 0 .o.cis's sina 0s a.nec cicero EM OM Scien nec eteescsss Soe 
G Behalis .... 2... cess cc ccecs BBUF Better. oi. sc ececsceseewnse 8.5 

GC Rassmussen ..............-. 8-7]. Bartosch ...........-.0+-- 4.8 
GWAR occ csccccccccccccs SBE. PONE cs ceesoecereysesss Bae 

P. Nevel ........cccceccccccees S215, Skalituky .......-..0000000 4.4 
og  peeperereerreremriems (fg erry me o | 
TE NM cisin.c.cnc0 son's scape ce! A SMOOEE: iene eeceeS wolves ene - ee 

DAUM 50s ccceiiccienen ess (em 
re re ee, aaeer 

BR. MeCamn ........-..-.--.0-- 43 
A. Hendrickson ..............-. 4-3] September 23, 1904. At Creamery, lo- 
J. Schmidt .................-- 4-2] eated at Rosendale. P. O. Waterloo. 
G. Burbin ...............-.--- 3.0] Manager, Roach & Seeber. 
BIE <9 oko 5 sinc nics cue saieneatie: ae # butter fat. 
B. Golz . 1... cece eee cece ee eee S.7/ BF. Himan ........ccccceses coe 3.8 
Boyce & Co. .......eeeeeeeees 8-81 A. Kenmite ......0..ceeeeeeeee BR 
Moline Bros. ........cccccccccs  SeBET. YOK ...cccccscccsccesevnss 4.8 
G. Rassmussen .......-.--+++0+ 4-8] E. Strauss .....-...eeeeeeeeeee 4.6 
P, Hubbard ...........sccccees 42'R. Strauss .....-.ecceereeereee 3.6
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eek. 
# butter fat. # butter fat. 

BE. Barfknecht ................. 5.2]L, Markin, milk, taken from 
A. Paschke ...........-ssee0e+ 4.0 WAQOD 2... eee ee ee eeccsecseee 4.7 

A. Braunschweig ............++ 4.2|)H. Hatfield, milk, taken from 

WH, QRtMan 2... c ccc ccc ccc cses «SO ] WAGOM 2... cere cceccrcsseses 4.2 

W. Himan 1 ....2222222011..2. 3.8] A. Bibers, milk, taken from wagon 5.0 

F, Kotmar .................-+- 5.0/C. H. Holby & Son, milk, taken 

WAGON ..-scccccccccccecccsss = 3.8]. Som wagon ....--------.--- 4.8 

Dao oe vere se ce cwcnn 4.6/L. W. Gay, milk, taken from 

P. Faltersack .............++-. 4-1] wagon (bottled) ...........++ 4.3 

A, Hecking .................-. 4-3/1, W. Gay, milk, taken from 
H. eee sec GiB] WOGOR (COR) .....c5ccccese-- 4:3 
EE COME ccc veveccecesensccccce Sk 
FT. Chappe ...ccccccscccccceses 8.4 —— 
A. Chatiwick ......cccceccccese Sek 
Bi ND hive cswcessscceces 3.9 January 21, 1904. Grand Rapids. 

BPN ass ees ccceeca---s- $.5 
CIN oo isincan ccsisccccessce St Milk. 
G. Offord ........- se eeeeeeeeee 4.8 # butter fat. 

A.C. Wilke ........::..:.s02s. 4.4]Geo, Waterman ..............-. 4.8 
Geo. Waterman ...........--.-- 4.6 

aes Geo. Waterman ..............-- 4.0 
( |Geo. Waterman ..........-.---- 4-4 

September 26, 1904. At Creamery, lo-] A. Modoe ...........+-+0+-e+- 5.1 

cated at = Grove, Township Water-| Chandos & Gillette ........---+ 3.8 

loo, P. O. Waterloo. Manager, Roach &|H. Robinson ........++++-+-+++ 5.1 

Seeber. 
# butter fat. Cream. 

W. Abendroth ................. 3.8]Geo, Waterman ...........-.++- 20.5 
H. Ottow ..........11LILII511) 420] Chandlos & Gillette ..........-- 24.5 

et eo AEE, ROME ose hewn cvenes EES 
J, BUEAMME 62-20 e cece eee cces. «868.8 
BR eer eas orars ttt 4.3 —. 

eo ccd ce etncnaccemeces See 3 
F. Draeger .................--. 3.5] January 28, 1904. Janesville. 

| WO coos in essetcwct., SS 
Al Doschades .........-s2eee0% 3.9 Cream. 
C. Maseke ...........--seeeees 3.5 # butter fat. 

Pete Goehl ...........--...---- 3.8] A. W. Slocum ................ 38.0 

Weir Wieck .ci...chosqcceee--> 8-540, J. Bonin ...-.....-.-.------ 39.0 
Al Goenl ..........+.:+.....-. 4.0] Shurtliff Co, wagon No, 1...... 38.0 
WO 6 a eae eee es 3.7| Shurtliff Co.; creamery ......... 38.0 

We 6 sao bs sive des ceuiess 3.1] Shurtliff Co., wagon No. 3...... 38.0 

Mat Adams .............-..2-4 3.6 
Wm. Konsonback ............-. 3.9 Milk. 
Gust Korth ..........c.--c0-- 8.5], Anderson ..............2.-. 4.2 

@. Sagekora ............---.++- 3.8/5, E. Myers ......-----ee cece 3.7 
CR a vodecccteecccccces = =BBPS Sc. Matlock ....-.-02.c0see. Bed 
ea Ep eeenocses & a a eee ee 

Chris Knudson ............---- 4-2 
—_—_ Shurtliff Co., wagon No. 1...... 5.2 

Se ee 
CITY MILK AND CREAM INSPECTION | Shurtliff Co., cmemery pues saad ae 

Shuruiff Co., wagon No. 3...---- 4.5 

January 12, 1904. Madison. 
# butter fat. -a 

University Creamery, cream, taken 
from wagoh ................ 22.0] July 19, 1904. Fort Atkinson. 

Model Creamery Co., cream, taken ¢ butter fat. 
from wagon ...........+..... 15.8|Wm. Braunschweig, cream from 

Model Creamery Co., milk, taken AEE EEA ae 
from wagon ................. 4.5]Wm. Braunschweig, milk from 

Model Creamery Co., cream, taken MONEE Anig inlaid ori nln S'ainicige nie’ sieie 4.9 

from milk depot ............. 14.5]Wm. Braunschweig, milk from 

Model Creamery Co., milk, taken WN sos os os sc ciecanicns 22 
from milk depot ............. 4.2] W. E. Kyle, milk from bottle.... 4.6 

William Doerfer, milk, taken from W. B. Kyle, milk from can...... . 4.2 
wagon ...........+........-. 4.5], Rankin, milk from can........ 5.4 

William Oldenburg, milk, taken J. D. Hetis, milk from can...... 5.2 
PFOM WAZOM .....620cccceces 4.41]. H. Richardson, milk from can.. 4.1 

Cardinal Creamery Co., milk, 
taken from wagon .........-- 4.4 — . 

Cardinal Creamery Co., cream, 
taken from wagon ........... 19.0 Aug. 19, Samples of cream submitted 

Cardinal ‘Creamery Co., cream, Aug. 19. 1904, Model Creamery, Madison. 
taken from milk depot ........ 21.0]. Brown, Prop. : 

Cardinal Creamery Co., milk, # butter fat. 
taken from milk depot ....... PU OS eer eer. 

J. Pearson, milk, taken from MR ow inn care eices oe eee 
Wore, tn ix sess = SOL BEMIOR <.---~ 000-2202 0200---- TLS 

Fred Cook, milk, taken from C. Messerschmidt .........-.--. 31-2 
WREOD cece ce ceccccccccccns Sch Fammere -...-...----eeeeeeecee 81.8
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WISCONSIN CURD TEST APPLIED TO CITY MILK 

SUPPLIES. 

“The Wisconsin curd test is a practical means of tracing the source of 

tainted conditions in milk. ‘The test is made by adding rennet to milk; after 
curdling, the curd is cut into small pieces, thus allowing the whey to separate 

as in cheese making. The drained curd is then incubated at about blood heat 
to facilitate the rapid growth of gas-forming bacteria. Organisms capable of 

producing a gassy curd are thus able to overcome the lactic bacteria, so that 

within six or eight hours the presence of possible taints may be demonstrated. 

Taints caused by other than gas-forming organisms may also be detected by 

this forced development. Curds made from good milk occasionally show large, 

irregular, so-called mechanical holes due to the lack of pressure on the curd 

particles, while poor milks contain innumerable small pin holes and possess 

a decidedly bad odor.” 

Figure No. 1 represents a curd from a good milk. The large holes 

are mechanical. Such a curd has a smooth, velvety appearance, close, 

firm, even texture and a clean, agreeable flavor or odor and indicates 

that there are no deleterious bacteria present, that the milk has been 

produced under cleanly surroundings and has been suitably cared for. 

Figure No. 2 represents a curd from a tainted milk. The numerous 

small “pin holes” are due to gas formed by the rapid development of 

sugar-fermenting bacteria. Such a curd indicates an imperfect milk. 

‘shose bacteria that find their way into the milk through the introduc- 

tion of filth and dust are particularly prone te produce tnis kind of 

curd. This type of fermentation is very often found during the sum- 

mer months. 

Figure No. 3 is a curd from a toul milk. When received this milk 

showed no abnormal symptom; but the foul odor and spongy texture 

were demonstrated in six to eight hours. 

The presence of taints in milk that are caused by the development 

of living organisms can Le. detected with certainty by this test. Bad 

milks, or milks produced under unclean or unsuitable conditions, will 

betray the presence of gas-producing bacteria in varying degrees by 

the spongy texture and the off flavor of the curd. 

Gas-forming bacteria are so frequently found in milk that tests usu- 

ally show the presence of a few gas holes, if the climatic conditions
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are especially favorable for growth, as is often the case in the hot 

summer months. Milks, thererore, which show only the occasional 

presence of gas holes are not to be conaemned. The imperfect condi- 

tion of the milk is revealeu not only by the spongy texture but by the 

odor of the curd. Sometimes an off odor or flavor will be evident and 

yet the texture of the cura be fairly good. 

During the month of August a thorough inspection was made of the 

milk supplies of the cities of Madison, Baraboo, Watertown, Oshkosh, 

Wausau, Grand Rapids and La Crosse. Dr. fischer, state chemist, 

improvised a portable laboratory for testing milks for the various 

preservatives. Mr. U. S. Baer, assistant commissioner, and Mr. James 

G. Moore, creamery inspector, and Dr. Fischer comprised the force. All 

these inspected the milk supplies of all of these cities; the commis- 

sioner was present and Mr. Carswell, dairy inspector, assisted in Madi- 

son and Baraboo. All tne milks were tested for their putter fat con- 

tent, to determine whether they had been skimmed or watered and to 

determine wuether any preservatives had been used. The Wisconsin 

curd test was applied to all these milks. The results of this inspec- 

tion are published below and demonstrate that with few exceptions 

the milk supplied these cities on the days when the inspection was 

made was of a high order of excellence as to butter fat content, clean- 

liness and freedom from preservatives of every kind. It is reasonable 

to infer that as these cities are located in different parts of the state, 

they may be taken as typical of the milk supplied to other cities. 

The test of the Madison city milks was made on one of the hottest 

days of the season, a day hotter than any day on which the other city 

milks were tested. 

Where the curds from the various samples are referred to figures 1, 2 

or 3, it is not meant that the half-tone cut was made from that specific 

curd; but that the curd there specified was similar to the curd from 

which the half-tone picture was made. 

August 16, 1904—Madison, Wis. 
F. J. Main: Louis Anderson driver, bottle; per cent butter fat, 3.95; flavor 

clean ; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
J. Capaul: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.4; flavor badly tainted; texture spongy ; 

see figure 3. 
J. Capaul: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 
J. J. Pfister: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.45; flavor bad; texture spongy; 

see figure 3. 

J. J. Pfister: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.4; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

A. Frisch: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 
see figure 1. s 

A. Frisch: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor badly tainted; texture spongy; 
see figure 3, 

Wiechmann Bros.: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor fair; texture fair.
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W. W. Welch: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 

W. W. Welch: Can, per cent butter fat, 5.1; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 
Eken Bros: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.05; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

H. A. Steinhauer: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.35; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 

H. A. Steinhauer: Can, per cent butter fat, 3.85; flavor tained; texture soft, 
mushy. 

E. Busse: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.5; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

Top Notch Dairy: Fred Buhler, driver, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.45; flavor 

clean ; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
L. H. Kleinheinz: Joe Kleinheinz driver, can, pasteurized, per cent butter fat, 

3.7; flavor fair; texture fair. 
Wm. Doerfer: Ed. Doerfer driver, can, per cent butter fat, 3.65; flavor tainted ; 

texture spongy; see figure 3. 

L. W. Gay: John Beale driver, can, per cent butter fat, 3.85; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Model Creamery: John Hagan driver, can, pasteurized, per cent butter fat, 

6.1; flavor fair; texture fair. 
Joe Pearson: Ed. Lawrence driver, can, per cent butter fat, 4.8; flavor badly 

tainted ; texture spongy; see figure 3. 

Otto Toepfer: Can, per cent butter fat, 3.95; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 
Otto Toepfer: Can, per cent butter fat, 3.55; flavor clean; texture close, firm ; 

see figure 1. 
Wiechmann Bros.: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor not clean; texture 

Soft and mushy. 
L. W. Gay: A. C. Sykes driver, can, per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor fair; tex- 

ture fair. ° 
A. B. Clayton: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.15; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 
Model Creamery: Con Stellingware driver, can, per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor 

y tainted ; texture spongy; see figure 3. 
Cardinal Creamery: John Kleinheinz driver, can, per cent butter fat, 3.75; 

flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
H. Hatfield: Can, per cent. butter fat, 4.25; flavor tainted; texture spongy; 

see figure 3. 
Mr. Pyre: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.5; flavor badly tainted; texture 

spongy; see figure 3. 

L. W. Gay: John Gay driver, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.5; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

EB. Bruns: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.4; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 
L. Roth: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.3; flavor clean; texture fair. 

H. Harbort: Can, per cent butter fat, 5.05; flavor clean; texture close, firm: 

see figure 1. 

Joe Pearson: Joe Pearson driver, can, per cent butter fat, 4.10; flavor clean; 
texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

- Wm. Oldenburg: Can, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor badly tainted; texture 

soft and spongy; see figure 3. 
Model Creamery: Faucet store, per cent butter fat, 4.8; flavor badly tainted; 

texture spongy; see figure 3. 

Model Creamery: Walter Nunn driver, can, per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor 

clean ; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

C. Lapaul: Can, per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor tainted; texture spongy; see 

figure 3. 
Cardinal Creamery: Store, per cent butter fat, 4.55.
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August 18, 1904. Baraboo City. 
H. H. Wordelman: Louis Wordelman driver, bottle, milk, per cent butter fat, 

4.60; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

H. H. Wordelman: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 40.00. 
H. H. Wordelman: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.30; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
Geo. H. Holmes, bottle, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.50; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
Geo. H. Holmes: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 20.75. 

Geo. H. Holmes: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

C. H. Varnell: LL. I. Stillson driver, bottle, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.00; 

flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
C. H. Varnell: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 28.50. 

C. H. Varnell: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.20; flavor slightly tainted ; 

texture somewhat spongy; see figure 2. 

Geo. H. Holmes: Can, milk, night, per cent butter fat, 3.90; flavor fair; tex- 

! ture close, firm. . 
Rudolph Schumacher: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.70; flavor clean; tex- 

ture fair. 
| Rudolph Schumacher: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 26.00. 

W. EB. Brown: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 4.00; flavor clean; texture close 

firm ; see figure 1. 
“v. E. Brown: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 24.00. 

Geo. H. Holmes: Can, milk, morning, per cent putter fat, 4.20; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

M. J. Tyler (Van.): Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 4.60; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

M. J. Tyler: Cream, bottlé, per cent butter fat, 22.00. 

M. J. Tyler: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.10; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. : 

A. G. Glover: Harvey Ott driver, can, milk, nights, per cent butter fat, 3.70; 

flavor clean: texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
A. G. Glover: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 20.25. 

A. G. Glover: Can, milk, morning, per cent butter fat, 4.20; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

F. W. Simons: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 5.90; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm: see figure 1. 
F. W. Simons: Can, cream; per cent butter fat, 30.00. 

August 19, 1904. Watertown City. 

Il. L. Gillis: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.20; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 
H. L, Gillis: Bottle, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor tainted; texture 

somewhat spongy; see figure 2. 

HH. L. Gillis: Bottle, cream, per cent butter fat, 23.00. 

FE. Marquart, Prop. Spring Valley Dairy: A. H. Leuck driver, bottle, cream, 

per cent butter fat, 21.50. 

E. Marquart, Prop. Spring Valley Dairy: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.60; 

flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Wm. Frederick: Can, milk, per cenf butter faf, 4.80; flavor slightly tainted; 

texture fair. 
Clover Leaf Dairy: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 4.20; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

J. C. Warrison, grocer: Cream, bottled, per cent butter fat, 25.00. 

J. C. Harrison: Bottled milk, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Jobn E, Heigsmann, grocer: Bottled cream, per cent butter fat, 18.00,
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John E. Heismann, grocer: Bottled milk, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean ; 

texture close, firm ; see figure 1. 

Julius Doar: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; texture firm ; 
see figure 1. 

H. Bargainz: Can, night’s milk, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; tex- 

ture, close, firm ; see figure 1. 

H. Bargainz: Can, morning milk, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean, tex- 

ture, close, firm ; see figure 1. 

H. Bargainz: Can, morning milk, per cent butter fat, 4.00; flavor clean; tex- 

ture, close, firm; see figure 1, 

Jim Enright: Can, night’s milk, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor tainted; tex- 

ture spongy ; see figure 3. 
Jim Enright: Can, morning milk, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor fair; tex- 

ture close, firm. : 
Mrs. M. Herzog: House, milk, per cent butter fat, 3.30; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
J. Dobler: Can, milk, per cent butter fat, 4.10; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

August 23, 1904. Oshkosh. 

P. Faust: cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 21.00. 

P. Faust: Milk, bottle, broken. 
W. D. Owen: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.40; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
W. D. Owen: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 24.00. 

wW. D. Owen: Milk, can; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

A. Grundman, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

A Grundman: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 19.5. 

B. Wicikosky, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; 
texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Wagon No. 2: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
Wagon No. 2: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 26.0. 

Wagon No. 2: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 26.0. 

G. Hafeman, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.60; flavor clean; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

G. Hafeman: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 18.0. 

M. J. Ditter: Miik, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture 
close, firm; see figure 1. a 

M. J. Ditter: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 25.0. 
Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.10; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 26.0. 

Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 27.0. 

A. Schroeder: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

A. Schroeder: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 26.0. 

J. Ruth: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 
J. Ruth: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 19.60. 

G. Sparks: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

G. Sparks: Cream, per cent butter fat, 16.0. 

R. Lake: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 6.20; flavor clean; texture close, | 

firm; see figure 1.
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J. Hewitt: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 
A. C. Atwood: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.30; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

A. C. Atwood: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 20.0. 
J. C. Rothenbach: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.20; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. ° 

A. W. Gore: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 

G. M. Kenfield: Milk, can; per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

E. A. Zillmer: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
H. W. Gerdes: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.20; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm ; see figure 1. 

H. W. Gerdes: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 19.0. 

Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 30.0. 

Wagon No. 4: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 27.0. 

Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 
Oshkosh Pure Milk Co.: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.0; flavor clean; 

texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

E. D. Nichols: Miik, can, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm: see figure 1. 
Geo. Hotchkiss: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.50; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Geo. Hotchkiss: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.50; flavor not clean; tex- 

ture slightly spongy: see figure 2. 

Geo. Hotchkiss: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 24.0. 

F. Doernel, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.30; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. = 
F. Doernel: milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

W. Schroeder: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

W. Schroeder: Milk. can, per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

W. Schroeder: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 22.0. 

A. Luebke: Milk, can, per cent butter fat. 3.50: flavor clean: see figure 1. 

A. Luebke: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

F. T. Gunning: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.0; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
F. T. Gunning: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.6; flavor tainted; texture 

slightly spongy; see figure 2. 

August 24, 1904. Wausau. 

Chas. Morgenroth: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.50; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 
Chas. Morgenroth: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 20.50. 

Chas. Morgenroth: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Marathon Co. Dairy: Bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.25; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Co. Wagon No. 2: Cream. bottle, per cent butter fat, 23.00. 

Hi. Menret: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.00; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 
Tl. Menret: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 5.10; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1.
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E. EB. Means: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.30; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 
Old Reliable Dairy: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.50; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Old Reliable Dairy: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 25.50. 

Marathon Co.: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Dairy Co.: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 21.20. 

G. W. Witter: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

G. W. Witter: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.80; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

_ J. J. Bean: ofilk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 5.00; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

J. J. Bean: Cream, can, per cent butter fat, 21.00. 

August 25—Grand Rapids. 

Chandos & Jellitt: J. Knouse driver, milk, bottle, per cent buller fat, 3.50; 

flavor clean ; texture close, firm ; see figure 1. 

Chandos & Jillitt: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor clean; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

Huberty & Ehlenbeck: J. Gnos driver, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.30; 

flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Huberty & Ehlenbeck: J. Gnos driver, cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 21.75. 

Huberty & Ehlenbeck: Cream, per cent butter fat, 16.00. 

Huberty & Ehlenbeck: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; tex- 

ture close, firm; see figure 1. 

O. Doughty: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 
O'Doughty: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 40.00. 

J. T. L, Bittner: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.00; flavor bad; texture 

somewhat spongy; see figure 2. 

J. L. T. Bittner: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.30; flavor bad; texture 

somewhat spongy ; see figure 2. 

August 26, 1904.—La Crosse. 

L. Casperson: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.50, 3.70; flavor clean ; texture 

close, firm; see figure 1. 

L. Casperson: Cream, per cent butter fat, 16.50. 

D. Heslip: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 5.10; flavor clean; texture good ; 

see figure 1. 

D. Heslip: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.10; flavor clean; texture good; 

see figure 1. 

J. C. Kempson: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean: texture good ; 

see figure 1. 

B. P. Lee & Co.: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture 

good; see figure 1. 

W. Zierke: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor clean; texture good; 

see figure 1. 

A. Muller: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 2.90, 2.60; flavor clean; texture 

good; see figure 1. 

J. Buchner: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.40; fiavor clean; texture good; 

see figure 1. 

F. Keppel: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flayor clean; texture good; 

gee figure 1.
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Mrs. E. Sablwitz: Milk, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; texture good; 
see figure 1. 

Delphinch & Kneifer: Milk, per cent butter fat, 3.70; flavor clean; texture 
good ; see figure 1. 

apa Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture good; see 
re 1, 

B. Richter: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor Poor; texture some- 
what spongy; see figure 2. 

§. Larson: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.00; flavor good; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

Mrs. Fillner: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor good; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

Submitted by Dr. Holmes: Per cent butter fat, 3.30. 
N. Jenson: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor fair; texture fair. 
N. Jenson: Cream, can, per cent butter fat, 16.00. 
K. Zweifel: Milk, can, per cent butter fat 4.80; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm ; see figure 1. 

€. H. Baker: Milk, can, 2.70, 2.70; flavor bad; texture somewhat spongy; see 
figure 2. . 

Cc. H. Baker: rCeam, can, per cent butter fat, 18.50. 
A. Swenson: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.00; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 
J. P. Dorais: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 5.00; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 
J. P .Dorais: Cream, can, per cent butter fat, 20.50. 
A. Keppel: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 7.50; flavor sour, clean; texture 

short, mealy. 
L. Koch: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.40; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

BE. Almos: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.90; flavor clean; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

Seiler Bros.: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.10; flavor clean; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

Seiler Bros.: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 20.00. 

C. H. Farman: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean ; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

J. Lindsey: R. Smalley, driver, milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor 
clean ; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

J. Lindsey: R. Smalley, driver, cream, can, per cent butter fat, 19.00. 

W. Fredrichs: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

W. Fredrichs: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat, 27.00. ; 

W. Murphy: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.80; flavor clean; texture close, 
firm; see figure 1. 

A. Zeggler: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 4.70; flavor clean; texture close, 

firm; see figure 1. 

A. Zeggler: Cream, can, per cent butter fat, 20.00. 
Seiler Bros.: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 6.60; flavor clean; texture soft, 

mushy. 

C. H. Lindsey: Milk, bottle, per cent butter fat, 4.40; flavor clean; texture 
close, firm. 

C. H. Lindsey: Cream, bottle, per cent butter fat 19.00. 
G. Kolb: Milk, can, per cent butter fat, 3.60; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

5 .
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WISCONSIN CURD TEST APPLIED TO CHEESE 

FACTORY AND CREAMERY MILK. 

July 8, 1904—Cedar Grove Cheese Factory, located at Plain, Wis. Man- 

ager, W. B. Constantine. 

Wm. Schoenman: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 
see figure 1, 

Joe Frank: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor Bad; texture soft, weak. 
H. Will: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Wolf Bower: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor bad; texture spongy ; see figure 3. 

Joe Ruland: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor very bad; fexture soft, mushy. 

Joe Kramer: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 
H. A. Homuth: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor fair; texture weak, loose. 
A. Beer: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor tainted; texture spongy ; see figure 2. 

Joe Ederer: Per cent butter fat, 3.5; flavor fair; fexture somewhat spongy; 
see figure 2. 

A. Weiss: Yer cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor bad; texture gassy; see figure 2. 
M. Quirk: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor fair; texture gassy; see figure 2. 

Carl Ruland: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor not clean; texture spongy, 

mushy ; see figure 3. 

John Hass: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor O. K.; texture perfect ; see figure 1. 
John Hetzel: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor fair; texture spongy, weak; see 

figure 3. 

John Alt: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor fair; texture gassy; see figure 2. 

F. Reader: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor tainted; texture spongy ; see figure 3. 

Casper Volk: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor tainted; texture spongy; see 

figure 3. 
John Ruland: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 
Joe Weiss: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see figure 1. 

A. Brickel: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor not clean; texture spongy; see 

figure 2. 

J. B. Nachreiner: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor tainted; texture spongy; see 

figure 3. 

M. Bindle: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see figure 1. 

John Pletcer: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see fig- 

ure 1. 
Frank Frank: Per cent butter fat, 2.8; below legal standard; flavor bad; 

texture spongy; see figure 3. 

Frank Gasner: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor fair; texture gassy ; see figure 2. 

Anton Hutter: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor fair; texture gassy; see figure 2. 

S. Reuschline: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 

J. Housladen: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor clean ; texture close, firm; see i 

figure 1.
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Sol. K. Cramer: Per cent butter fat, ..; flavor not clean; texture close. 

John Hutter: Per cent butter fat, 3.5; flavor fair; texture gassy; see figure 2. 

| Joe Schreiner: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see 
figure 1. 

John Kramer: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor badly tainted; texture spongy; 

see figure 3. 
F. Weiss: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see figure 1. 

Geo. Markline: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 
Joe Valkel: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see figure 1. 

J. J. Cooper: Per cent butter fat, 3.4; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 
H. Engle: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor fair; texture fair. 

P. Volk: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavar good; texture close, firm; see fig- 
ure 1. 

John Reacer: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor fair; texture gassy; see figure 2. 

John Huller: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. a 
H. Hemberger: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor bad; texture spongy; see fig- 

ure 3. 
Note :—Tested for preservatives. None found in any of the above samples. 

July 22-23, 1904.—Creamery, located at Stiles, Oconto Co., Wis. Manager, 

Anson Eldred Co. a 
Anson Eldred Co.: Per cent butter fat, 4.8; flavor clean; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

T. Caldie: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor fair; texture, gassy; see figure 2. 

J Erickson: Per cent butter fat, 4.3; flavor not clean; texture spongy ; see fig- 

ure 2. 
S. Merrell: Per cent butter fat, 4.3; flavor tainted; texture fair. 
J. Fagen: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor flat and low; texture spongy; see 

figure 3. 
Ed. Bigelow: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor bad; texture spongy; see fig- 

ure 3. 
A. Kohaupp: Per cent bubtter fat, 4.1; flavor fair; texture fair. 
J. Cary: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor bad; texture fair. 

J. McReever: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor bad; texture spongy ; see figure 3. 

Pat. Curley: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor fine; texture fine; see figure 1. 
W. Grade: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor good; texture good; see figure 1. 

Wm. Whiting: Per cent butter fat, 3.85; flavor fair; texture mealy. 

C. Kinney: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor good; texture good; see figure 1. 

P. La Ponce: Per cent butter fat, 3.6. 
A. Caribean: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor fair; texture gassy. 

John Olson: Per cent butter fat, 4.3; flavor tainted; texture slimy. 

Joe Leigh: Per cent butter fat, 4.4; flavor bad; texture spongy; see figure 3. 
M. Seanlin: Per cent butter fat, 4.65; flavor clean; texture close, firm, good; 

see figure 1. 
Eliza Shores: Per cent butter fat, 3.85; flavor bad; texture spongy, poor; see 

figure 3. 
Ole Olson: Per cent butter fat, 4.04; flavor fair; texture spongy; see figure 3. 
Joe Marlow: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor perfect; texture perfect; see fig- 

ure 1, 
John Leigh: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor tainted; texture good. 
John Larson: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor tainted; texture soft, mushy. 
Geo. Duame: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor good; texture good; see figure 1. 

T. Jarvey: . Per cent butter fat, 4.6; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 
Anna O'Meal: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor clean; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1.
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Emil Louis: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor not clean; texture gassy; see 
figure 2. 

Wm. McAllister: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor tainted; texture spongy; see 
figure 3. 

Joe Jarvey: Per cent butter fat, ...: flavor fair; texture mushy. 

M. Exfort: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 

Ed. Earnish: Per cent butter fat, 4.1; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 

S. Nelson: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor good; texture close, firm; see 

figure 1. 
Maggie Tilford: Per cent butter fat, ...; flavor good; texture close, firm; 

see figure 1. 

Cream, per cent butter fat 31.5. 
Skim milk, per cent butter fat, 0.15. 

Buttermilk, per cent butter fat, 0.10. 

July 30, August 1, 1904.—Cheese Factory, located seven miles northwest of 

Manitowoc City. Manager, J. B. Junker. 

Wm. Schutte: Flavor badly tainted; texture spongy; see figure 3. 
H. Meyer: Flavor fair; texture somewhat spongy ; see figure 2. 
T. Dirkmann: Flavor very bad; texture very spongy; see figure 3. 
A. Krausa: Flavor good; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

G. Steinbecker: Fldvor tainted; texture good; some gas holes. 

W. Scholton: Flavor clean; texture somewhat spongy ; see figure 2. 

H. Oestreich: Flavor O. K.; texture perfect ; see figure 1. 
Cc, Anthold: Flavor tainted; texture slimy, soft. 

P. Kurba: Flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Mrs. Korton: Flavor clean; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

Mrs. Ahiswade: Flavor good. 
C. Schmitmann: Flavor off; texture spongy, short, mealy; see fig. 2. 

F. Neuser: Flavor tainted odor; texture mushy; wet soggy curd. 

Ed. Ahlswade: Flavor good; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

A. Stanzel: Flavor tainted; texture spongy; see fig. 3. 

J. Tills: Flavor good ; texture close, firm ; see figure 1. 

Otto Mueller: Flavor badly tainted; texture spongy; see figure 3. 

B. Dalsmann: Flavor fine; texture perfect; see figure 1. 

E. Klorzenski: Flavor good; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

J. Kullmann: Flavor good; texture close, firm; see figure 1. 

: H. Specht: Flavor fair; texture fair. 
Wm. Bohzenthal: Flavor clean; texture soft. 
c. Jens: Flavor O. K., texture perfect; see figure 1. 

J. Fagean: Flavor badly tainted; texture poor, wet, pasty. 

P. Massmann: Flavor fair; texture fair; few gas holes. 

M. Seidel: Flavor fair; texture fair; few gas holes. 

W. Maas: Bad, tainted; texture poor, spongy; see figure 2. 

J. Harlik: Flavor bad; texture fair; some gas holes. 

July 30, August 1, 1904.—Report of milk inspection at cheese factory, lo- 

eated seven miles northwest of Manitowoc city, Manitowoc Co., Wis. Manager, 

J. B. Junker, 
A. Krundick: Flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 

L. Forester: Flavor bad; texture poor; full of gas holes; see figure 2. 

G. Kolsmeyer: Flavor clean; texture close firm; see figure 1. i 

F. Hardruth: Flavor not clean; texture fair; moist, mushy curd. & 
€. Nemer: Flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see figure 1, 3 

See eee
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August 4, 1904.—Cheese factory, located five and one-half miles southwest 

of Reedsburg, Wis. Manager, G. A. Powell. 
W. Sass: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor very bad; texture very spongy; see 

figure 3. 

H. Schulze: Per cent butter fat, 4.6; flavor bad; texture soft, mushy; slimy 

body, pasty, wet curd. 

W. Buhr: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor tainted; texture gassy; full of fine 

pin holes; see fig. 2. 

A. Schutte: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor fair; texture good; slightly gassy. 
F. Kaun: Per cent butter fat, 3.5; flavor clean; texture good; slightly gassy. 

P. Faivor: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; Flavor bad; texture spongy; see figure 3. 
T. Niddler: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor off; texture fair; slightly gassy. 

A. Tourdot: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor clean; texture good; few fine pin 
holes. 

W. C. Schultz: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see 

figure 1. 
E. Faivor: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor poor; texture weak, pasty; slimy 

body, very little gas. 

Joe Gonoslin: Per cent butter fat, 3.4; flavor very bad; texture very spongy; 

see figure 3. ; 
Chas. Faivor: Per cent butter fat, 3.5; flavor fair; texture fair; some gas. 

, F. Kinnamann: Per cent butter fat, 4.3; flavor clean; texture good; few gas 

holes. 
‘Wm. Meyer: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see fig- 

ure 1. 
F. Sass: Per cent butter fat, 3.4; flavor clean; texture soft, weak; no gas. 

A. Mallon: Per cent butter fat, 3.4; flavor tainted; texture weak, pasty; full 
of gas holes. 

E. Finegan: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor O. K.; texture perfect ; see figure 1. 
Tom Clossey: Yer cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor tainted; texture bad, spongy; see 

figure 3. 

A. Middlestead: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor O. K.; texture perfect; see 

figure 1. 

August 11, 1904.—Liberty Corners Cheese Factory, located eight miles north- 

east of New London R. R. Station; P. O. New London, Wis., R. F. D. No. 25. 
Manager, Anton K. Schmitz. 

C. Oaks: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor bad; texture soft, mushy. 

E. Dexter: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 

F. Goehring: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor bad; texture poor; soft, wet curd. 
F. Lehndorf: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor very bad; texture very spongy; 

see figure 3. 
F. Shepardson: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor bad; texture soft, sticky. . 

Joe Reed: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture fair. 
John Beyer: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 
W. Wardell: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 

John Johnson: Per cent butter fat, 3.7; flavor clean; texture good; see fig- 
ure 1. 

S. Bruce: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor bad; texture very spongy; see fig- 

ure 3. 

W. Lehndorf: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture fair; soft, 
mushy curd. 

F. McCormick: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor tainted; texture gassy; see 

figure 2. 
A. Lange: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 

A. Shepardson: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture good; see fig. 1. 
H. Knorr: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor tainted; texture gassy ; see figure 2. 
Wm. O’Brien: Per cent 3.7; flavor bad; texture spongy; see figure 3.
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L. Vanstratten: Per cent butter fat 4.0; flavor bed; texture soft, sticky; 

mushy, wet curd. 

H. Vanstratten: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor bad; texture soft, porous; 

full of fine gas holes. : 

P. McCormick: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture good; see fig- 
ure 1, 

Jacob Johnson: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor clean; texture good; figure 1. 

M. Lutz: Per cent butter fat, 3.6; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1. 

John Foley: Per cent butter fat, 3.9; flavor bad; texture gassy, soft, mushy; 

see figure 3. 

W. Bliss: Per cent butter fat, 4.2; flavor clean; textgre fair. 

T. Cahill: Per cent butter fat, 4.0; flavor fair; texture spongy; soft porous 

body; see figure 3. 

T. Jackson: Per cent butter fat, 3.8; flavor clean; texture good; see figure 1.
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION. 

- eae 

July 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Missling; location, Black Creek, one mile 

west ; owner or manager, Missling Bros.; P. O. address, Black Creek, R. R. 

34; name of maker, Ed Missling; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 49; pounds of milk daily, 12,000; pounds of cheese 

daily, 1,135; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; pamyents are made per cwt.; steam vats used; 

there were some screen doors and windows; for drainage a wooden box leads 

to open ditch, leaks under building; whey tank adjacent to building, elevated, 

leaks and makes a strong stench; floor in make room sagging and rotting, 

foul smell, foul underneath, intake filthy; condition of surroundings ex- 

tremely rotten; building painted outside. 

July 1, 1904.—Location 3 miles north of Black Creek; owner or manager, Al- 

bert Koehler; P. O. addréss, Black Creek, R. R. 34; Name of Maker, J. F. 

Bachman; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons 28; 

pounds of milk daily, 5,200; pounds of cheese daily, 500; style of cheese, 

Daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; last 

test of composite milk sample for day, 3.3-4.1; payments are made on fat 

basis; weight of milk, 53,354; average test 3.67; and pounds of cheese, 

4,901 at last payment; steam vats used; screen doors and windows; drain- 

age, ditch; whey tank 8 feet from building, in good condition ; condition of 

building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patron's milk cans, very good; condition of milk in 

cans, some dirty; building painted outside. 

July 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Hillside Valley; location, 2 miles east of Elk- 

hart, section 22, township 16; owner Hi. C. Riess; P. O. address, Elkhart 

Lake, R. D. 34; name of maker, F. O. Miller; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 23; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; pounds 

of cheese daily, 450; style of cheese, Young America and Daisies: the Bab- 

vock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; inspector's 

test of composite milk sample for day, 3.74; payments are made by 

monthly pooling; weight of milk, 96,926; pounds of cheese, 8,740 at last 

payment ; self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors and windows: 

drainage alongside of road to creek, about 5 rods away; whey tank about 

15 feet from building, new and washed weekly ; condition of building poor, 

intending to build new in fall: condition of apparatus O. K.; condition of 

surroundings, O. K.: condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of 

milk in cans, good; building is not painted outside. Remarks: Held meet- 

ing in afternoon and run test in presence of patrons, most of whom were 

present. 

July 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Stauffacher Bros.; location, country, Mt. 

Pleasant township; owner or manager, Matt Stauffacher; P. O. address, 
Monticello; name of maker, Arnold Reinhard; he has attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 5; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk dally,
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2,400; style of cheese, Block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the 
Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire 
kettle used; there were no screen doors and windows; no drainage, very 
poor condition; whey tank in factory; building very poor, old, and out of 
repairs; condition of apparatus fair, but building is so bad it is hard to 
keep tools clean; condition of surroundings poor, barn yard and hog pen 
joining to building; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair, some old and 
rusty ; condition of milk in cans, fair; building is ‘painted outside. 

July 7, 1904—Name of factory, Belleville Cheese Co., Dane Co.; location, town, 
Mt. Rose township ; owner or manager, Jac. Wild; P. O. address, Belleville ; 
name of maker, Wm. Klausner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 170; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; 
style of cheese, Block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettles 
used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage in good condition, 
underground into river; whey barrels in poor, filthy condition; condition 

of building, fair; condition of apparatus, clean, good steam outfit; condi- 
tion of surroundings poor on account of whey barrels; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

building is painted outside. 

July 7, 1904—Name of factory, West Brooklyn, Green Co.; location, country, 
Brooklyn township; owner or manager, M. Baumgardner; P. O. address, 

Brooklyn, R. F. D. 1; name of maker, Christ Guggisberg; he has not 
attended Dairy School at Madison; No. of patrons, 9; No. of cows, 130; 

pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style of cheese, block Swiss and limburger; 

the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 
ments made per cwt.; fire kettle is used; no screen doors or windows ; drain- 
age in fair condition, will be fixed better; location and condition of whey 
barrels, partly in ground ; condition of building, fair ; condition of apparatus, 

fair, not best tools used; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pat- 

rons’ milk cans, some very filthy and dirty and also old cans are used, to 

which I called their attention ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building 
is painted outside. Remarks: Patrons promised to change whey barrels by 
putting in a tank. Curing room is very damp. Patrons at the factory seem 
to be very much in favor of test system. 

July 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Cedar Grove; location, Franklin, Sauk Co., 
Owner, W. B. Constantine; P. O. address, Plain, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1; name 
of maker, W. B. Constantine; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 41; no. of cows, 600; pounds of milk daily, 11,000; pounds 
of cheese daily, 1,050; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; 
the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis;! 
weight of milk, 330,000; average test, 3.50; and pounds of cheese, 32,500 at 

last payment; steam vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; 
drainage carried off through tile underground to marsh near factory, no bad 
odors; location and condftion of whey tank, close up to factory, fairly 
clean, no bad odors; condition of building, first-class, new brick building, 

clean, O. K.; condition of apparatus, good, new, clean, all up-to-date ma- 

chinery ; condition of surroundings, O. K., clean, some building matérial still 

scattered about factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair, nof all clean; 
condition of milk in cans fair, some overripe, not all clean in flavor; the 

building has brick walls. 

July 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Ryhner, Jno.; location country, Brooklyn sec. ; 

Owner or manager, John Ryhner; P. O. address, Dayton; name of maker, 

John Rybner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

5; no. of cows, 100; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style of cheese, brick; 
the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay-
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ments are made per hundred ; steam vat is used; there were no screen doors 
or windows ; drainage, poor condition, open drainage ; location and condition ' 
of whey barrels, sunk in ground, filthy condition; condition of building, 
poor, not kept up in repairs; condition of apparatus, not clean, in filthy 
condition ; condition of surroundings, poor, on account of whey barrels and 

drainage ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; the building is painted outside. This factory is in poor condition. 

July 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Freitag; location country, Brooklyn Sec. ; owner 

or manager, Sam Freitag; P. O. address, Brooklyn; name of maker, Fridolin 

Logu; he has not attended Dairy Schoo] at Madison; no. of patrons, 2; no. 
of cows, 70; pounds of milk daily, 1,500; style of cheese, limburger; the 
Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made per hundred ; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage, good condition, underground; location and condition of 
whey barrels, sunk in ground, poor condition; condition of building, fair; 

condition of apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, good; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 
painted outside. Remarks: This factory is in fair condition as to sanitary 
surroundings. 

July 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Colburn ; location, Colburn, 6 miles north Boyd ; 
owner or manager, Wm. Kleiner; P. O. address, Colburn; name of maker, 

Chas. Breit; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 18; 

pounds of milk daily, 1,700; pounds of cheese daily, 175; style of cheese, 

flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; last fest 
of composite milk, 3.4 to 4.2; payments made on fat basis; weight of milk, 

15,153; average test, 3.55; and pounds of cheese, 1,553 at last payment; 
steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, box 
underground leading to ditch; location and condition of whey tank inside, 

good; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly clean; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, fair, some gassy; the building is painted outside. : 

July 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Stetsonville; location, Stetsonville; owner or 

manager, Henry Amacher ; P. O. address, Stetsonville; name of maker, same 
as owner; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 26; 
pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds of cheese daily, 298; style of cheese, 

Squares; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 
last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.7 to 4.4; payments are made on 

fat basis; weight of milk, 47,399; average test, 3.91; and pounds of cheese, 

4,629 at last payment; self-heating vats used; there were screen doors and 

windows; drainage box carries it to ditch well away; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, 20 feet from building, fair; condition of building, good ; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, gassy; the building is 

painted outside. 

July 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Broughton ; location, country, Albany twp. ; 
owner or manager, Harvey Peebles; P. O. address, Albany, R. F. D. No. 2; 
name of maker, Jac. Rhyner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 21; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 6,200; style of 
cheese, Swiss, quality good; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 
there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in poor condition ; location 
and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, poor condition; condition of 
building, fair, old but kept in fair repairs; condition of apparatus, clean; 
condition of surroundings, poor, on account of drainage and whey barrels ; 
condition of patrons’ mllk cans, poor, some not cleaned, some rusty and 
damaged ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside.
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July 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Edmunds Cheese Co. ; location, couutry, Albany ; 
owner or manager, John Lewts; P. O. address, Albany, R. F. D. 2; name 

of maker, Fred Loeffel; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 100; puunds of milk 

daily, 2,100; style of cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock Test is 

not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred; steam kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; 
drainage, fair condition; location and condition of whey tank, 15 feet from 

building, good condition ; condition of building, good, new building ; condition 

of apparatus, very good, all new and a fine steam outfit; condition of sur- 

roundings good, clean in all respects; condition of patrons’ milk cans, all 

good but one patron ; condition of milk In cans, good; the building is painted 

outside. 

July 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Meyer Cheese Co.; location, country, Jordan, 

Green Co.; owner or manager, Adolph Meyer; P. O. address, Monroe, Wis., 

R. F. D. 3; name of maker, Fred Franchiger; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 185; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,300; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used ; 

The Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, fair 

condition, underground about 25 feet; location and condition of whey bar- 

rels, poor condition ; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition 

of apparatus, fair, clean, mostly old tools; condition of surroundings fair, 

whey barrels producing bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; all 

fair condition ; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is not painted 

outside. ; 

July 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Little Black Cheese Factory ; location, 2 miles 

southwest Little Black; owner or manager, Bb. A. Laabs; P. O. address, 

Curtis; name of maker, Albert Sneberk; he has attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 21; pounds of milk daily, 2,300; pounds of cheese 

daily, 232; style of cheese, flats and long horns; the Babcock test is used ; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; last test of composite milk sample for 

day, 3.5 to 4.0; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 45,369 ; 

steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, open 

ditch under factory, leading to underground box; location and condition of 

whey tank outside, six feet from building, good; condition of building, fair ; 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good, except imper- 

fect drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair; condition of 

; milk in cans, gassy; part of the building is painted outside. Remarks: 

Maker promises to fix drainage so nothing will run on the ground. 

July 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Johnson Cheese Co. ; location, country, Jordan ; 

owner or manager, Henry Johnson; P. O. address, Browntown, Green Co. 

name of maker, Fred Wiess; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of 

cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd ‘fest is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows ; drainage fair condition ; location and 

condition of whey barrels. fair distance from building; condition of building, 

old but kept in repair; condition of apparatus, old but fair and clean; con- 

dition of surroundings, poor on account of drainage and whey barrels; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in caus, good; the 

building is not panited outside. ; 

July 13, 1904—Name of factory, Basswood; location, Eagle, Richland Co.; 

owner, Charles Sobec ; P. O. address, Muscoda, Wis., R. F. D. No, 1; name of 

maker, Chas, Searles; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 13; no. of cows, 240; pounds of milk daily, 4,500; pounds of cheese 

daily, 400; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk,
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130,000 ; av. test, 3.75; Ibs. cheese, 12,700 at last payment ; steam vats used ; 

screens on curing room windows; drainage good, underground drain to large 

ditch some distance from factory building; location and condition of whey 
tank, near factory, above ground, clean; condition of building, fairly good, 

clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean, in good repair; condition of 

surroundings, good, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 

in very fair condition, most all clean; condition of milk in cans, reported 

not all clean in flavor, some gassy; the building is painted outside. 

July 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Union Cheese Co.; location, Eagle, Richland 

Co., Wis.; manager, Frank Gile; P. O. address, Muscoda, R. F. D. No. 1; 

name of maker, James Loyd; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 18; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 4,270; pounds 

of cheese daily, 400; style of cheese, dais‘es; the Babcock Test is used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector's test of composite milk sample for 

| day, 3.70; payments are made on pooling system; weight of milk, 108,500 ; 

average test, 3.50; and pounds of cheese, 1,080 at last payment; steam 

heating vats used; there were no screen doors or windows used; drainage 

poor, bad, not sanitary; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, 

above ground, clean; condition of building, good, new frame building, clean ; 

condition of apparatus, good, new, clean, O. K.; condition of surroundings, 

not clean, not sanitary; condition of patron's milk cans, clean, good new 

cans; condition of milk in cans, not all good, some gassy, fairly clean; the 

Remarks: Met a part of the patrons of the factory and arranged for the 

immediate installation of a complete sewage system. Cement floor will be 

placed in boiler room at once. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Murphy Cheese Factory; location, country, 

Wayne, Lafayette Co.; owner or manager, Joseph Foley; P. O. address, 

South Wayne; name of maker, Henry Wenger; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madisonp; no. of patrons, 10; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; style of 

cheese, drum Swiss; Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test not used; 

payments made per ewt.; fire kettle used; were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage, not in good condition; location and condition of whey barrels, 

poor condition ; condition of building, old and not kept in repairs; condition 

of apparatus, good, clean condition: condition of surroundings, poor account 

of drainage and whey barrels, which produce bad odor; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, some old and rusty, also damaged; condition of milk in cans, 

poor, cans not cleaned; the building is painted outside, Remarks: Drain- 

age will be fixed in due time, also whey barrels will be repiaced with a new 

tank. Floor in making room is damaged and in poor condition. 

July 14, 1904—Name of factory, Clover Hill; location, village of Plain; owner 

or manager, Mrs. A. Schoenman; P. O. address, Plain, Sauk Co., Wis. ; 

name of maker, Frank H. Wismer; he has attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son: no. of patrons, 51; no. of cows, 700; pounds of milk daily, 14,000; 

pounds of cheese daily, 1,250; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is 

used: the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made on fat basis: 

weight of milk, 403,000; average test, 3.70; and pounds of cheese, 36,600 at 

last’ payment; steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; 

drainage carried long distance from factory building through underground 

drain, clean, O. K.; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, 

large wood tank above ground, O. K.; condition of building, first class, clean, 

O. K.; condition of apparatus, first class, up to date, clean, O. K.; condition 

of surroundings, clean, neat, O. K.; condition of patron's milk cans, very 

fair, some old cans, but nearly all clean and well cared for; condition of 

milk in cans, good, with but a few exceptions; the building is painted. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Rothenbach; location, Washington, Polk Co.; 

owner or manager, J. Rothenbach ; P..0. address, Ackerville; name of maker, 
J. Rothenbach ; no. of patrons, 21; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily,
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3,000 ; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is used; payments are made 
monthly, pooled ; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows ;- 
surface drainage, fair; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, 
outside, washed every week ; condition of building, good; condition of appa- 
ratus, good; condition of surrundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
reported good; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted out- 
side. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Zimmermann; location, Washington Co., Polk 
twp.; owner or manager, B. Zimmermann; P. O. address, Schleisingerville ; 
name of maker, B. Zimmermann; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 
ison; no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 5,000; 
Style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; payments are made every month; steam vats are used; 
there were no screen doors or windows: drainage, fair; location and condi- 
tion of whey tank, near factory, washed every week; condition of building, 
fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condi- 
tion of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all good; condition of milk in cans, fair ; 
the building is painted outside. 

July 15, 1904.—Name of factory, Log Cabin ; location, Liberty, Grant Co. ; owner, 
Christ Schenk; P. O. address, Stitzer, Grant Co., Wis. R. F. D. No. 2; 
name of maker, Christ Schenk; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. patrons, 3; no. cows, 60; Ibs. milk daily, 1,200; Ibs. cheese daily, 
135; style of cheese, brick; Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test 
used ; payments made on pooling system ; steam vats are used ; there were no- 
screen doors or windows; drainage down steep hill, some distance from 
factory, clean, O. K.; no whey tank used; condition of building, small cabin 
built of logs, new and clean; condition of apparatus, small vat and cheese 
molds, clean and in good order, small steam boiler used to heat milk; con- 
dition of surroundings, neat and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, re- 
Ported clean ; condition of milk in cans, reported good by Mr. Carson after 
making curd test of same; the building is not painted outside. 

July 15, 1904—Name of factory, Browntown Chees?: Factory; location, town 
Cadiz; owner or manager, Jacob Marty; P. O. address, Kettle Falls, Wash. ; 
name of maker, Geo. Bernalt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 25; no. of cows, 230; pounds of milk daily, 5,500; style of 
cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle is used; there 
were no screen doors or windows; drainage, fair condition, underground; 
location and condition of whey barrels, poor condition, stand on ground, no 

Platform; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good steam 

outfit, tools kept clean; endition of surroundings, poor, caused by whey bar- 

rels, which produce bad odor ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some very old 
and rusty, also damaged; condition of milk in cans, fair, some not very 

clean, had bad odor; the building is painted outside. 

July 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Dill Cheese Factory ; location, Romana Station, 

Cadiz township; owner or manager, Frank Montgomery; P. O. address, 
Romana; name of maker, Sam Armstutz; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 225; pounds of 

milk daily, 4,900; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is 

not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per 
hundred ; fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 
age good condition, underground, good distance; whey barrels in poor condi- 

tion ; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good, clean condi- 
tion; condition of surroundings, good, location has good slope; condition: 
of patrons’ milk cans, very good, all most new, with exception of one; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, good; the building is painted outside. Remarks: Had: 
a meeting and patrons were willing to change condition of whey barrels, re- 

Place same with a tank.
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| July 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Lund; location, Shawano, Waukechon twp., 
Sec. 28; owner or manager, John J. Lund; P. 0. address, Shawano, R. R. 

| No. 1; name of maker, Fred Splittgerber; he has attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 20; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; pounds of cheese 
daily, 252; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin 
Card Test is not used ; last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.5 to 4:3; 
payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 42,338; average test, 3.8; 
and pounds of cheese, 4,125 at last payment ; steam vats used; there were 
screen doors and windows; drainage, nothing provided, hardly anything is 
Spilled on ground ; location and condition of whey tank, 15 feet from build- ~. 
ing, good; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condi- 
tion of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; condition 
of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. Remarks: This fac- 
tory is kept exceptionally clean. 

July 18, 1904——Name of factory, Vosburg; location, Oshkosh, Vinland twp., 
seven and one-half miles northwest; owner or manager; Vinland Cheese 
Factory Association; P. O. address, Oshkosh; name of maker, C. H. Van 
Name; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; 
pounds of milk daily, 45; style of cheese, flats; The Babcock Test is used; 
The Wisconsin Curd Tést is not used; payments are made on fat basis ; self- 
heating vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, waste 
products run on ground and soak in; location and condition of whey tank, 
new tank, near bu..ding; condition of building, good exterior, no screens, 
floor not clean ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, not 
the best; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 
fair; the building is painted outside. Remarks: Cheesemaker has de- 
manded screens and proprietors refuse to furnish them. Flies are gathering. 

July 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Five Corners ; location, country, Jefferson twp. ; 
owner or manager, John Deininger; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 5; name of 
maker, Christ Stauffer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. 
of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,500; style of 
cheese, drum Swiss; The Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is pot used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there 
were no Sereen doors or windows; drainage; poor conditions, but will be 
changed ; location and condition of whey barrels in very poor condition, 
but shall be replaced with a tank; condition of building, old and out of 
repairs ; condition of apparatus, in not very clean condition, floor in making 
room filthy ; condition of surroundings, poor account of drainage and whey : 
barrels ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty, also filthy ; con- 
dition of milk in cans, not very good, some off flavor; building is painted 
outside. Remarks: Made curd test of milk and found some very poor. Pa- 
trons have agreed to change whey barrels and drainage. 

July 14, 1904—Name of factory, Highland; location, Dodge Co., Herman twp.; 
owner or manager, Emil Sette; P. O. address, Iron Ridge; name of maker, 
Geo. McCauley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 
rons, 18; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; pounds of cheese daily, 267; style 
of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 
is not used; payments are made by hundred; steam vats used ; there were 
no screen doors or windows; drainage part underground and surface, fair; 
location and condition of whey tank, outside, washed weekly ; condition of 
building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 
ood; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good; condition of milk in 
cans, good; the building is painted outside. 

July 18, 1904.—Name of factory, Cody; location, Bear Creek twp.; owner or 
manager, Co-op., Secretary, EB. W. Andreas; P. O. address, Spring Green; 
name of maker, Frank Coine; he has not‘attended Dairy School at Madison ;
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no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 6,000; pounds 

of cheese daily, 560; style of cheese, prints; the Babcock Test is used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made monthly by test; 

steam yats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage fair, sur- 

face will be improved ; location and condition of whey tank, outside, washed 

once a week; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good ; 
condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most all 

good ; condition of milk in cans, three-fourths good, one-fourth tainted; the 

building is painted outside. 

July 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Pine River; location, one and one-half miles 

east ; owner or manager, O. H. Stoltzman ; P. O. address, Merrill R. R. No. 2; 
name of maker, O. H. Stoltzman; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 18; pounds of milk daily, 2,300; pounds of cheese 

daily, 222; style of cheese, flats and Y¥. A.; the Babcock Test is used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; last test of milk sample for day, 3.5 to 4.0; 
payments are made per cwt.; weight of milk, 40,343; and pounds of cheese, 
3,799 at last payment; self-heating vats used; there were some screen doors 

and windows; drainage, open ditch; location and condition of whey tank, 

25 feet from building, fair; condition of building, fair; condition of appa- 

ratus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, mostly good; condition of milk in cans, some dirty and gassy; the 

building is not painted ontside. 

July 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Rounrod Cheese Factory; location country, 
Gratiot twp.; owner or manager, P. Rounrod; P. O. address, Gratiot; name 

of maker, Alexander Rolli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 215; pounds of milk daily, 4,800; style of 

cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 
is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; there 

were no screen doors and windows; drainage will be fixed, but is not at 
present in good condition; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in 

ground, poor condition, will be changed; condition of building, fair; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, on account 

of drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most of them 

very dirty and rusty; condition of milk in cans, some good; the building is 

painted outside. 

July 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Viota Cheese Factory ; location, country, Viota 

twp. ; owner or manager, Peter Brenan; P. O. address, Viota, Lafayette Co. ; 

name of maker, Goff. Isly ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. 

of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 150; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style of cheese, 

limburger ; Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; 
payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage, poor condition, enters into road; location and 

condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, very poor condition ; condition of 

building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 

surroundings, poor, on account of drainage and condition of whey barrels; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 

building is painted outside. 

July 22. 1904.—Name of factory, C. P. Sycon; location, country, Viota twp. ; 

owner or manager. W. H. McConnell; P. O. address, Viota, Lafayette Co. ; 
name of maker, F. Schenkel; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 20; no. of cows, 275; pounds of milk daily, 5,800; style of 

cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; drainage, good condition, enters good dis- 

tance from building: location and condition of whey barrels sunk in ground, 

poor condition; condition of building, good, well built and kept in good re- 

pairs; condition of apparatus, good, clean, good steam outfit; condition of
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surroundings, good with exception of whey barrels; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good condition, most all new; condition of milk in cans, good; 
the building is painted outside. 

July 22-23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Stiles; proprietary; location, village of 

| Stiles; owner, Anson Eldred Co.; P. O. address, Stiles, Oconto Co., Wis. ; 
name of buttermaker, J. W. Whipple; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 36; no. of cows, about 300; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 4,639; no. of pounds of butter daily, 228; average test, 3.80; butter 

yield, 4.30, and overrun, 15 per cent. at last payment ; sampling and testing, 

composite; commercial starter is used; there were screen doors and win- 
dows; cream vat was covered with clean board cover; drainage, under- 
ground tile to river, perfect, 0. K.; no bad odor in creamery; location and 
condition of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tank overhead in boiler room, 
clean, O. K.; location and condition of buttermilk tank, galvanized iron tank 

overhead in boiler room, clean, O. K.; condition of building, fine, nice, 

roomy frame building, neatly painted inside, good brick and concrete floors; 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, first class, clean, in 

excellent order, factory well equipped; condition of surroundings, splendid, 

neat and clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean, O. K., with 

but few exceptions; condition of milk in cans, not all good, milk well 
strained but off in flavor in several instances. Remarks: Thirty-eight test 
bottles, O, K.; 2 pipettes, O. K.; 1 thermometer, 0. K.; 1 Babcock testing 

machine, O. K. 

July 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Trueman Cheese Factory; location, country 
town, Kindall twp.; owner or manager, F. Fink; P. O. address, Trueman; 

name of maker, Alfred Gack; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 3,900; style of 

cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ~ 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were 

no screen doors or windows; drainage in very bad condition, enters into a 

hole near to building; whey barrels in very poor condition; condition of 
building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, not very clean, old 

tools; condition of surroundings, very bad, caused by drainage and whey 
barrels ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and very dirty ; condition 

of milk in cans, poor; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: Made 

curd test and found three patrons’ milk very gassy; patrons agreed to 
change whey barrels and drainage. 

July 25, 1904.—Name of factory, Barrel Town Cheese Factory ; location country, 

Barrel town; owner or manager, Michael Richard; P. O. address, Mineral 

Point, Iowa Co.; name of maker, J. Segesser; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,300; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam 
vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage not very good 

condition, but will be changed ; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk 

in ground, will be changed for tank; condition of building, old and out of 

repairs; condition of apparatus, clean condition, except curing room, which 

is in filthy condition ; condition of surroundings poor, on account of whey 
barrels and drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

July 26, 1904.—Name of factory, Stecker; location, Colby; owner or manager, 

Mandel & Co.; P. O. address, Colby, R. R. No. 2; name of maker, John 
Kosmosky; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

25; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; pounds of cheese daily, 363; style of 

cheese, squares and flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.6 to 4.2; 

Payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 43,610; average test, 3.7;
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and pounds of cheese, 4,182 at last payment; steam vats used; there were 

screen doors and windows; drainage, open ditch; location and condition of 

whey tank, 20 feet away, extra good; condition of building, good; condition 
of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good except open drain—that 

is bad; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

some gassy; the building is painted outside. Remarks: An underground 
tile drain is badly needed. - 

July 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Burr Oak Cheese Factory; location, country, 

Dodgeville, Iowa Co. ; owner or manager, Wm. Powell; P. O. address, Dodge- 

ville; name of maker, August Regez; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 195; pounds of milk daily, 4,300; 

pounds of cheese daily, 409; style of cheese, drum and block Swiss; the 

Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 
are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or 

windows; drainage, fair condition, enters into ditch about 100 feet from 

factory ; whey barrels in filthy condition; condition of building, fair; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings poor, caused by 

the drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some not clean, also patrons 

using dirty caps on top of cover; condition of milk in cans, poor of two 

-patrons whose curd in curd test was very gassy; the building is painted 

outside. 

July 27, 1504.—Name of factory, Lensink ; location, one and one-half miles west 

of Oostberg, Sheboygan Co.; owner, J. Lensink; P. O. address, Oostberg, 

R. D.; name of maker J. Lensink; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 37; pounds of milk daily, 6,500; pounds of cheese 
daily, 560; style of cheese, long horns and daisies; the Babcock Test is not 
used ; a modification of the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made 

by the hundred ; self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors or win- | 

dows; no drainage; location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from 

building, in ground, washed twice a year; condition of building, poor; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, 0. K.; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is 
painted outside. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Edgewood; location, Greenbush, Sheboygan | 

C o.,Wis.; owner, J. B. Thackray; P. O. address, Glenbeulah, Wis. ; name of 
maker, J. B. Thackray ; he has no tattended rDaiy School at Madison ; no. of | 

patrons, 27; no. of cows, about 300; Ibs. milk daily, 5,762; Ibs. cheese daily, 

550; style of cheese, daisies; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made by pooling system; weight of milk, about 

180,000; and pounds of cheese, about 1,700 at last payment; self-heating 

vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 0. K., no bad 

odor; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, fairly clean ; condi- 
tion of building, old frame building, clean; condition of apparatus, éelf- 

heating vats, clean; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, reported clean; condition of milk in cans, reported 
clean, free from gas; the building is painted outside. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Fawn Valley; location, Rib Lake, Rib Lake ! 

twp., sec. 29; owner or manager, P. R. Heffernen; P. O. address, Rib Lake; 
name of maker, Herman Burmeister; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 26; pounds of milk daily, 1,300; pounds of cheese 

daily, 132; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.0 to 

4.6; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 42,351; and pounds 

of cheese, 4,046 at last payment; steam vats used; there were no screen 

“doors or windows; drainage, sloping soil; location and condition of whey 

tank, 25 feet from building, fair; condition of building, fair; condition of 

apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

i
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cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted out- 
side—log building. Remarks: Some whey leaking on the ground. Maker 
has promised to stop it. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Oostburg; location, Oostburg, Sheboygan a 

owner, H. Selberlink; P. O. address, Oostburg ; name of maker, H. Verhulst ; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 27; pounds of 

milk daily, 3,500; pounds of cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, long horn 
and daisies; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; payments are made by the hundred; self-heating vats used; there 
were no screen doors or windows: no drainage; location and condition of 

whey tank, 50 feet from building, in ground, washed once a year; condition 
of building, poor; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sirroundings, 

O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, 
with a few exceptions, good; the building is not painted outside. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Wilson; location, four and one-half miles 
south of Sheboygan, Sheboygan Co.; manager, W. Froelich; P. O. address. 

Sheboygan, R. D. 5; name of maker, Theo. Undresser; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 41; pounds of milk daily, 10,000; 

pounds of cheese daily, 1,000: style of cheese, twins; the Babcock Test is 

used ; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made by Babcack 

Test: weight of milk, 34,600; average test. 3.5; and pounds of cheese, 

34,593 at last payment; self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors 
or windows; drainage, under building across road to ditch; location and 

condition of whey tank, alongside of building, washed fwo or three times 

weekly ; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair: condition 

of surroundings, drainage’ needs fixng, also whey tank removed from build- 

Ing: condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, 

O. K.; the building is painted outside. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of factory. Star & Star: location. Iowa Co., Pulaski twp. : 

owner or manager, Henry Haushalter: P. 0. address. Muscoda; name of 
maker, C. B. Moore: he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 
patrons. 24; no. of cows, 300: pounds of milk daily. 5.645: pounds of cheese 
daily, 500; style of cheese, twins; the Babcock Test is used: the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is used; payments are made monthly by test; steam vats used: 
there were no scréen doors or windows: drainage poor, trough under fac- 

tory and leaking bad, looks as if hogs have been wallowing there: location 

and condition of whey tank. outside 20 feet from building. unwashed, with 

some bad mud holes and filth near; condition of building, floor poor, leaky, 

shelving grease soaked and mouldy: condition of apnaratus, fair with excep- 
tion of one wood vat, which is rotted and test machine not reliable; condl- 
tions of surroundings. poor. bad mud holes in road caused by drainage: hog 

yard within sixty feet of factory, odor very strong: condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans. fair: the building is not painted 
outside. Factory is located on side hill and the conditions while bad, 

could be easily improved : told manager would have to be improved or prose- 

eution for unsanitary condition would be commenced. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of factory. Glenbeulah: location. village of Glenbeulah: 

ewner and manager, C. Garling & Son; P. O. address, Glenbeulah, Wis. : 
name of maker. C. Garling & Son; he has not attended Dalry School at 
Madison: no. of patrons. 24; no. of cows. about 250: pounds of milk 
Aaily. 5.200: pounds of cheese daily, 500: style of cheese, flats: the Bab- 

cock Test is used: the Wisconsin Crrd Test is used: payments are made on 
Pooling system: weight of milk. about 150,000: average test, 3.50: and 
Ths. of cheese, 1.400 at last payment: steam vats used: there were screen 
doors and windows: drainage, good, verfect : location and condition of whey 

tank, near factory. in the ground. fairly clean: condition of building. first 
class, frame building, clean; condition of apparatus, first class, up-to-date 

6 :
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cheese and buttermaking machinery, clean; condition of surroundings, fine, 
O. K., neat yard, good drives ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good 
and clean; condition of milk in cans, troubled more or less with gas and off 
flavors ; the building is painted outside. Remarks: Splendid plant in all re- 

spects; machinery for making both butter and cheese; factory clean and 

machinery in good running order. * 

July 29, 1904.—Name of factory, White Clover; location, Sheboygan Falls, sec. 

6; owner and manager, H. C. Alves; P. O. address, Sheboygan Falls, 

R. F. D. No. 8; name of maker, H. C. Alves; he has attended Dairy School 
at Madison ; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, over 600; pounds of milk daily, 

14,000 ; pounds of cheese daily, 130; style of cheese, longhorns ; the Babcock 

Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made on pool- 

ing system; weight of milk, 365,000; and pounds of cheese, 36,500 at last 

payment ; steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows ; drainage, 

fine, perfect ; location and condition of whey tank, long distance from fac- 

tory, clean; condition of building, first-class, clean; condition of apparatus, 

splendid, up-to-date, modern in every respect, clean; condition of surround- 

ings, fine, neat, clean ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good, clean ; 

condition of milk in cans, reported clean and free from taint and gas; the 

building is painted outsde. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of factory, North Survey; location, country, Dodgeville, 

Iowa cqunty ; owner or manager, Chas. H. Berryman; P. 0. address, Dodge- 

ville, R. F. D. 4; name of maker, Cap Myer; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 240; pounds of milk 

daily, 5,600; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 
the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; 
steam kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in 

good condition, enters into ditch good distance from building; location and 
condition of whey barrels, on platform, but in filthy condition ; condition of 

building, good, well built, good cement floor; condition of apparatus, good, 

clean condition, fine steam outfit for two kettles; condition of surroundings, 

good, except whey barrels make it little bad; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good condition, with exception of two cans, which were dirty and 

damaged ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Cleaveland Creamery Co. ; location, Cleaveland, 
Manitowoe Co.; manager, M. G. Douma; P. O. address, Cleaveland; name 

of maker, M. G. Douma; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

40. of patrons, 52; pounds of milk daily, 8,000; pounds of cheese daily, 

700; style of cheese, Young America and Daisies; the Babcock Test is used ; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made by Babcock Test ; 

weight of milk, 260,000; average test, 3.63; steam vats used; there were no 
sereen doors or windows; drainage, tiled about ten rods to creek; location 

and condition of whey tank, upstairs, washed twice weekly or more; condi- 

tion of building, fair, cement floor; condition of apparatus, fair, agitators 

used; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K.; the building is painted outside. 

July 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Blatz Cheese Factory; location, country, Min- 

eral Point, Iowa Co.; owner or manager, Geo. Potterton; P. 0. address, 

Dodgeville, R. F. D. No. 3; name of maker, Alfred Bitano; he has not at- 
tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 145; 

pounds of milk daily, 2,991; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not 

: used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 
enters into ditch fair distance from building; location and condition of whey 

barrels, filthy condition; condition of building, old, not kept in repair; 

condition of apparatus, not in the cleanest condition; condition of sur-
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roundings, poor, caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

. fair condition, a few a little rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 

building is not painted outside. 

July 30, 1904.—Name of factory, Potterton Cheese Factory; location, country, 

Mineral Point, Iowa Co.; owner or manager, Dave Potterton; P. O. ad- 
dress, Dodgeville, R. F. D., No. 3; name of maker, Peter Stenri; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no, of cows, 158; 

pounds of milk daily, 3,400; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test 
is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per 

hundred ; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

enters into ditch, 40 feet from building; location and condition of whey 

barrels, 14 feet from building, poor condition; condition of building, old 

; and out of repair, poor drainaged floor in making room; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair, clean condition; condition of surroundings, poor on account of 

whey barrels, which produce a bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

cans mostly new, good condition ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the build- 

ing is not painted outside. 

July 30-August 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Specht; location, Usnit, Manitowoc 

Co.; owner and manager, J. B. Junker; P. O. address, Manitowoc, Wis. ; 

name of maker, J. B. Junker; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 33; no. of cows, about 325; pounds of milk daily, 6,004; 

pounds of cheese daily, about 550; style of cheese, Young Americas; the 

Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; inspector's 
test of composite milk sample for day, 3.70; payments are made on fat 

basis; weight of milk, about 95,000; average test, 3.50; and pounds of 

cheese, about 8,750 at last payment: self-heating vats used; there were 
screen doors and windows, but poor ones; drainage, not good, no objection- 
able odors; location and condition of whey tank, new, near factory, about 

20 feet from make room, washed out daily, clean; condition of building, 
poor, frame building, fairly clean, not up to date; condition of apparatus, 

fair, fairly clean, not up to date; condition of surroundings, fair, not tidy ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, not all clean; condition of milk in 

cans, not good, not all clean; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: 

Testing machine, bottles, pipette and sulphuric acid O. K. Mr. J. B. Junker 

is planning to build a new model stone factory at an early date. Expects 

to do so before the close of the present season. 

August 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Schriner Cheese Factory; location, country, 
Glarno, Green Co.; owner or manager, F. Bronkow; P. 0. address, Glarno:; 

name of maker, Fred Wutturr; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of ‘patrons, 15; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 2,000; 

style ef cheese, limburger ; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; payments made per ewt.; steam vat used; there were no 
sereen doors or windows; drainage, poor condition, enters into road, open 
drainage; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, filthy 

condition : condition of building, old and out of repair; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor on account of whey barrels and 

drainage ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some were not clean; con- 

dition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 

August 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Lawver Cheese Factory; location, country, 

Cadiz twp.; owner or manager, Geo. Lawver; P. O. address, Freeport, Ill. : 

name of maker, Gottfred Burkhalter; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,900; 

pounds of cheese daily, 373; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test 
is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per 
hundred ; steam kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 
age, fair condition, underground thirty feet ; location and condition of whey 

barrels, in very poor condition; condition of building, old and not well
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kept in repair; condition of apparatus, fairly clean condition; condition of 

surroundings, poor, caused by whey barrels, which are on no platform; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, most all good cans; condition of milk 

in cans, good; the building is painted outside. 

+ Aug. 2, 1904.—Location, Millhome, 3 miles northeast: owner or manager, Aug- 

ust Ebeling: P. 0. address, Millhome; name of maker, Chas. Ebeling; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 18; pounds of milk 

daily, 2,500; style of cheese, Y. A. and longhorns: the Babcock Test is used ; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not often used: payments are made on fat basis: 

weight of milk, 94,206; average test, 3.38: and pounds of cheese. 8,979 at 

last payment; self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage, waste water and whey leak on ground between building and 

whey tank: location and condition of whey tank. 20 feet from building, con- 

dition pretty good; condition of building, bad inside, not clean ; condition of 

apparatus, some good, some isn't clean; condition of surroundings, bad 

around whey tank and under factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

mostly good: condition of milk in cans, some dirty, mostly good; the 

building is painted outside. 

Aug. 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Ebeling; location, Kiel, two miles east; owner 

or manager, Louis Pbeling; P. O. address, Kiel; name of maker, Louis 

Ebeling; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons, 48; 

pounds of milk daily, 8.000: pounds of cheese daily, 780; style of cheese, 

fair, Y. A. and long horns: the Babcock Test is used: the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not much used ; inspector's test of composite milk sample for day, 3.2 

to 4.4; payments are made on fat basis: weight of milk, 253,191: average 

test, 3.67; pounds of cheese, 24,143 at last payment ; self-heatinfi vats used : 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, open ditch, begins at fac- 

tory, smells bad: location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from build- 

ing, fair: condition of building, good: condition of apparatus, good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, good except open drain: condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

Flies are gathering in factory. aes 

August 4, 1904.—Name of factory, May: location, Ironton, Sauk Co., Wis. : 

manager, A. Tourdot, co-operative: P. 0. address, Reedsburg. Wis.: name of 

maker, G. A. Powell: he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 21: no. cows, 260: Ibs. milk daily. 2.747; Ibs. cheese daily, 260: 

style of cheese, daisies : Babcock Test is used: WisconsinCurd Test not used ; 

pavments are made on fat basis: weight of milk, about 93,000 ; average test, 

3.65; and ponnds of cheese, about 9,000 at last payment: steam vats used: 

there were no screen doors or windows: drainage, underground ditch out 

into near-by field, no objectionable odors: location and condition of whey 

tank, close up to building. fairly clean; condition of building, old dwelling 

house, made over into factory. poor, cheap building, fairly clean: condition 

of apparatus, not first-class, boiler and engine old and in poor condition, 

fairly clean: condition of surroundings, fair, free from objectionable odors : 

condition of patrons’ milk cans. not all clean; condition of milk in cans, not 

good, much of the milk supply tinted and gassy; the building is painted a 

dirty red outside. 

August 4, 1904.—Name of factory, Divan Cheese Factory: location, country, 

Cadiz twp.: owner or manager, Herman Keel: P. 0. address. Browntown. 

R. 1: name of maker, Edw. Neuenschwander: he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison: no. of patrons. 18: no. of cows, 148: pounds of milk 

daily, 3.000: style of cheese, drum Swiss: the Rabeock Test is not used: 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used: payments are made per hundred : fire- 

kettle vats used: there were no screen doors or windows: drainsge in poor 

condition, underground only ten feet ; location and condition of whev barrels. 

sunk in ground, very poor condition ; condition of building, ofd and not well
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kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, good, clean condition ; condition of 

surroundings, poor, caused by drainage and whey barrels ; condition of pat- 

rons’ miik cans, one patron’s very filthy, others in good, clean condition ; 

. condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. Re- 

marks: Patrons promised to change drainage and whey barrels by extend- 

ing drainage further from building, and place whey barrels on a platform. 

August 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Egan Cheese Factory ; location, country, Gra- 

tiot twp.; owner or manager, James Gallagher ; P. O. address, Gratiot, Wis. ; 

name of maker, G. F. Aeschleman; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 135; pounds of milk daily, 2,700; 

pounds of cheese daily, 261; style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is 

not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 
fair condition, underground, 25 feet; location and condition of whey bar- 

rels, sunk in ground, poor condition ; condition of building, good, well built, 

plenty of room; condition of apparatus, good clean tools used; condition of 

surroundings, very good with exception of whey barrels, which make it bad 

around building; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some not in clean condi- 

tion, and most of them are getting old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, 

fair; the building is painted outside. 

August 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Boyrhoffer Cheese Factory ; location, country, 

Jordan twp.; owner or manager, Joe Ginner; P. O. address, Monroe, R. F. 

D. 3; name of maker, Fred Laengacher; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 

4,500; style of cheese, limburger ; the Babcock Test is not used ; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; steam vat used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage forms a filihy hole along- 

side road; location and condition of whey barrels, very filthy; condition 

of building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, poor, caused by drainege and whey barrels; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, most of them were in very unsanitary condition, found 

“skippers” in one can; condition of milk in cans, not sanitary; building is 

not painted outside. 

August 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Peter Legler; location, town Argyle; owner 

or manager, Peter Legler; P. O. address, Argyle; name of maker, Alfr. 

Leuder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; 

no. of cows, 135; pounds of milk daily, 2,700; style of cheese, drum Swiss; 

the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; payments are made per 
hundred ; fire kettle used ; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 
enters into ditch about 20 feet from building; location and condition of 

whey barrels, in poor condition, next to building ; condition of building, fair: 

wooden ficor in making room; condition of apparatus, fair, with exception 

of whey tank, which is very filthy; condition of surroundings, poor, caused 

by condition of whey barrels, which are joined to building; condition of 

condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

Aug. 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Gilmanton Valley; location, Mondovi, Buffalo 
Co., Wis.; secretary, Arnold Moser; P. O. address, Mondovi, Buffalo Co., 

R. F. D. No. 2; name of maker, Frank Young; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,200; pounds of cheese daily, 300; style of cheese, flats; the Bab- 

cock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; inspector’s test of 
composite milk sample for day, 3.70; jpayments are made by pooling 

system; weight of milk, about 139,500; average test, 3.60; and pounds 

of cheese about 12.500, at the time of the last payment; the condi- 
tion of surroundings, fairly good with the exception of sewage disposal ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean as a rule; condition of milk in cans, 

not all good, some very gassy; the building is painted outside.
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of cheese, about 12,500, at last payment; steam vats used; there were 

no screen doors or windows; drainage, open ditch, along roadside, down 

to low land, not first class; location and condition of whey tank, near fac- 

tory, above ground, fairly clean; condition of building, very good, part 

stone and part wood, clean; condition of apparatus, very good, clean ; condi- 

August 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Rib Falls; location, Marathon Co., Rib Falls 
twp.; owner or manager, Albert Kutz; P. O. address, Marathon; name of 
maker, Albert Kutz; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 

trons, 22; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of cheese, 

brick ; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments 

are made every month, milk bought by 100 pounds; steam vats used; there 

were screen doors or windows; drainage fair, part underground, part sur- 

face ; location and condition of whey tank, outside underground, washed once 

per month; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good ; con- 

dition of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; condition 

of milk in cans, good; the building is painted outside. 

August 9, 1904.—Name of factory, Wenger & Flint Cheese Factory; location, 

country, Argyle twp.; owner or manager, I. Penniston; P. O. address, 

Argyle R. F. D. 2; name of maker, Adolph Haehlen; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 11; no. of cows, 220; pounds of 

milk daily, 5,100; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

enters into ditch 20 feet from building; location and condition of whey 

barrels, sunk in ground, poor condition ; condition of building, good; condi- 

tion of apparatus, good, clean, good steam outfit used; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor, caused by drainage and whey barrels which are sunk in | 

ground; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some very old and rusty; badly 

damaged; condition of milk in cans, some contain barn yard dirt; the 

building is painted outside. 

Aug. 10, 1904.—Name of factory, A. Nelson, location, Liberty, Outagamie Co. ; 

owner and manager, A. Nelson; P. 0. address, New London, Wis., R. F. D. 

No. 25; Name of maker, A. Nelson; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 31; no. of cows, 275; pounes of milk daily, 4,500; 

pounds of cheese daily, 450; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; inspector's test of composite 

milk sample for day, 3.80; payments are made on fat basis; weight of 

milk, 150,000; average test, 3.80; and pounds of cheese, 15,000, at last pay- 

ment; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

good, flowing water from well removes factory sewage long distance from 

building ; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, clean; condi- 

tion of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean ; condition 

of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean ; 

condition of milk in cans, good, clean; the building is painted outside. Re- 
marks: Factory very neat and clean. Factory building small frame struc- | 

ture, but perfectly clean within and without. 

August 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Wm. Carry Cheese Factory ; location, coun- 

try, Adams twp.; owner or manager, Wm. Carry; P. 0. address, Argyle; 

name of maker, Peter Ramseier; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 175; pounds of milk daily, 2,800; pounds 

of cheese daily, 270; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not 

used! no Wisconsin Curd Test used; payments are made per hundred; fire 

kettle used ; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters 15 feet 

from factory, poor condition ; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in 

ground, in very poor condition ; condition of building, old and not kept in re- 

pairs, very poor condition ; condition of apparatus, kept fairly clean; condi- a
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tion of surroundings, poor, whey barrels, hog pen and drainage are the 

causes ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some very bad; condition of milk in 

cans badly damaged and unsanitary ; building is not painted outside. 

, August 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Mullen Cheese Factory ; location, country, 

Adams twp.; owner or manager, M. C. Collentine; P. O. address, Argyle ; 

name of maker, Fred Strauss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 110; pounds of milk daily, 1,700; style 

of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road 15 feet from 

building and good condition; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk 

in ground, poor conditicn; condition of building, old and out of repairs; 

condition of apparatus, fairly clean ; condition of surrowndings, good barrels 
and drainage, fair distance from building; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

two patrons use old and rusty cans; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 

building is not painted outside. 

August 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Liberty Corners; location, Liberty, Outa- 

gamie Co., Wis.; owner and manager, Anton K. Schmitz; P. O. address, 

New London, Wis., R. F. D. No. 25; name of maker, Anton K. Schmitz; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 25; no. of 

cows, 200; pounds o fmilk daily, 3,123; pounds of cheese daily, 800; style of 

cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used ; inspector's test of composite milk sample for day, 3.90; payments are 

made on fat basis; weight of milk, about 114,700; average test, 3.80; and 

pounds of cheese. 11,400 at last payment; steam vats used; there were no 

sereen doors and windows; drainage, fair; blind ditch out into field; no 

bad odor; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, under shelter, 

galvanized iron, clean; condition of building, good, new frame building, 

clean, O. K.; condition of apparatus, good, new, clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, good, clean, no bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

not all clean; condition of milk in cans, not good in flavor, weedy taints ; the 

building is not yet painted outside, new building. Remarks: First-class 

frame building, two stories in height, upper floor used for dwelling purposes. 

Bad, weedy taints in the milk supply. All low, marshy land, mostly wild 

marsh feed; water for stock in low stagnant pools in part of pastures. 

Milk test bottles, O. K.; sulphuric acid, 8. G.—1.083, 0. K.; testing ma- 

chine, O. K. , 

August 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Gopher Hill; location, Hortonville, Elling 

ton twp., Sec. 13; owner or manager, Pat Wallace; P. O. address, Horton- 

ville R. F. D.; name of maker, Pat Wallace; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 36; pounds of milk daily, 6,600 

pounds of cheese daily, 628; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock 

Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; last test of composite milk 

sample for day, 3.4 to 4.2; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 

91,193; average test, 3.6; and pounds of cheese, 8,611 at last payment; 

steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, open 

ditch, faulty, ill smelling; location and condition of whey tank, 125 feet 

from building, fair; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good except drainage ; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, some dirty milk; the building is 

painted outside. 

Aug. 11, 1904.—Name of factory, Jno. Noll & Co. ; location, country, Argyle twp. ; 

owner or manager, Jno. Noll; P. O. address, Argyle ; name of maker, Christ 

Strauss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; 

no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; style of cheese, drum Swiss; 

the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors _ 
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or windows; drainage, not finished, will be better after done; location and 

condition of whey barrels, next to building ; condition of building, very good 

building, new, good cement floors; condition of apparatus, good, clean; con- 

dition of surroundings, remains from timber and stone left over from build- 

ing; condition of patrons’ milk cans, all in good condition ; condition of milk 

in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. Remarks: This is about the 

best built factory I have visited so far. It is just newly built; has good ce- 
ment floors in making and curing rooms. This is a model for many other 

factories. 

August 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Star; location, Grant, Shawano Co., Wis. ; 
owner and manager, John Hoeppner; P. O. address, Marion, Wis., R. F. D. 

No. 2; name of maker, John Hoeppner ; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 30; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 4,211; 
pounds of cheese daily, 420; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made on fat basis; 
weight of milk, about 139,000; average test, 3.8; and pounds of cheese, 

about 13,900 at last payment; steam vats used; there were screen doors 

and windows, no flies in factory; drainage, carried long distance from fac- 

tory through tin tube, clean, O. K.; location and condition of whey tank, 
160 feet from factory, wood tank above ground, automatic weigher, clean, 

O. K.; condition of building, fine, new frame building, clean, O. K.; condition 

of apparatus, new clean; condition of surroundings, neat, clean; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, clean, O. K.; milk well taken care of; condition 
of milk in cans, clean, O. K.; no dirt in bottom of cans; the building is 
painted outside and inside in neat, attractive colors. Remarks: One of the 
cleanest factories in Wisconsin; milk testing apparatus, 0. K.; sulphuric 

acid, specific gravity, 1.033, O. K. Cheese are dipped in hot parafine before 

marketing. 

August 13, 1904.—Name of factory, South Kaukauna; location, country, Harri- | 

son, Calumet Co.; manager, Frank Fischer; P. O. address, Kaukauna, Wis., 

R. F. D., No. 15; name of maker, Paul E. Canpine; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 29; no. of cows, about 250; pounds 
of milk Maily, 4,300; pounds of cheese daily, 430; style of cheese, flats; 

the Babcock Test is used occasionally ; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; 
payments are made by pooling system; weight of milk, about 140,000; and 

pounds of cheese about 14,000 at last payment ; steam vats used ; there were 

no screen doors or windows ; drainage, carried out into blind well near fac- 
tory, not good ; location and condition of whey tank, about 30 feet from fac- 

tory, wood tank above ground, fairly clean ; condition of building, not good, 

small frame building, fairly clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean ; 

condition of surroundings, good, fairly clean; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, not all clean; condition of milk in cans, fair, not all free from 

gas; the building was painted outside long years ago. 

August 13, 1904.—Name of factory, C. W. Kleckner ; location, country, Glarno 

twp.; owner or manager, C. W. Kleckner ; P. O. address, Monroe; name of 

maker, Fred Roder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 15; no. of cows, 250; pounds of milk daily, 5,400; style of cheese, 

limburger ; Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test not used; payments 

made per ewt.; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage in very poor condition, filth runs under floor ; location and condi- 

tion of whey tank, fair distance from building ; condition of building, old and 

out of repair, floor in making room badly damaged ; condition of apparatus, 

fair condition, but it is not possivle to keep tools clean when there is such an 

odor coming from under the floor condition of surroundings, remains in 

making room, as floor is badly damaged ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

* in clean condition, mostly all new ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the build- 

ing is painted outside. Remarks: The floor is badly damaged in making 

room and a bad odor is caused from filth gathering under the floor. Drainage 

is in bad condition. i
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August 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Birnamwood ; location, Birnamwood ; owner 

or manager, Knoke Bros. ; P. O. address, Birnamwood ; name of maker, A. H. 
Knoke ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 36 ; no. 

of ‘cows, 215; pounds of milk daily, 3,800 ; pounds of cheese daily, 380; style 

of cheese flats; Babcock Test used; Wisconsn Curd Test seldom used; 

last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.4 to 4.6; payments are 

made on fat basis; weight of milk, 131,001; average test, 3.6; and pounds 

of cheese, 13,111 at last payment; steam vats used; there were screen doors 

and windows ; drainagé runs into well; location and condition of whey tank, 

near building, elevated, good ; condition of building, good ; condition of appa- 

ratus, good ; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

mostly fair, some rusty; condition of milk in cans, mostly fair, some dirty ; 

the building is painted outside. 

August 16, 1904.—Name of factory, Walnut Grove; location, country, Adams 

twp.; owner or manager, Jno. Connoway ; P. O. address, Argyle, R. F. D. 1; 

name fo maker, August Kern ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. patrons, 12; no. cows, 165; Ibs. milk daily, 3,500; style of cheese, drum 

Swiss; Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test not used; payments 

made per hundred; steam vat used ; there were no screen doors or windows ; 

| drainage enters into road, poor condition ; location and condition of whey 

barrels, sunk in ground; condition of building, old and out of repairs ; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fairly clean condition, good steam outfit; condition of 

surroundings, poor on account of drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

in general not sanitary, some old and rusty ; condition of milk in cans, some 

bad flavor and dirty; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: The fac- 

tory is in general not in good condition ; surroundings are bad, which are 

caused by drainage and whey barrels. 

August 18, 1904.—Name of factory, S. Severtson Cheese Factory; location, 

country, Lindan twp.; owner or manager, S. Severtson; P. O. address, Ed- 

mund; name of maker, Milt Zuhrflush; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of cows, 240; pounds of milk daily, 

3,600; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; steam kettle 

used; there were no screen doors or windows ; drainage, in good condition, 

enters into ditch good distance from building; location and condition of 

whey barrels, good distance from factory, condition good; condition of 

building, good in all respects ; condition of apparatus, clean and good condi- 

tion, good steam outfit, everything in neat condition ; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, one patron’s can was 

very filthy and dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted 

outside. The factory is in general in neat, clean condition ; everything is in 

its place. Surroundings are very neat and clean. Building and conditions 

are a model for many other cheese factories. 

August 19, 1904.—Name of factory, County Line; location, Milladore, two miles 

south ; owner or manager, Frank Schujahn; P. O. address, Theresa; name 

of maker, Chas. H. Indermuehle; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- .- 

son; no. of patrons, 27; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds of cheese 

daily, 320; style of cheese, brick ; the Babcock Test is not used ; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is used; payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; tile drainage; location and condi- 

tion of whey tank, 55 feet from building, fair; condition of building, good ; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good except around 

whey tank; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

some dirty; the building is painted outside. 

August 19, 1904.—Name of factory, Maple Grove Cheese Factory ; location, coun- 

try, Lindan twp.; owner or manager, Geo. Jewell; P. 0. address, Mineral 

Point; name of maker, Michior Zweifel; he has not attended Dairy School 
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at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of cows, 215; pounds of milk daily, 

3,529; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat 

used; there were no screen docrs or windows; drainage, enters inte ditch, 

fair distance; location and condition of whey barrels, on platform, fair con- 

dition ; condition of building, old and out of repairs ; condition of apparatus, 

fairly clean; condition of surroundings, fair, barrels are quite close to 

: building ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

fair; the building is painted outside. 

August 19, 1904.—Name of factory, Sisson Cheese Factory; location, country, 

Wiota twp.; owner or manager, Joe Kemp; P. O. address, Woodford, R. 1; 

name of maker, Christ Ubert; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 2,800; 

style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, no drainage at all, very 

poor condition ; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, very 

poor ; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, 

not very clean; condition of surroundings, very bad, caused by drainage and 

whey barrel ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition 

of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted. 

August 20, 1904.—Name of factory, A. Mueller; location, country, Wiota twp.; 

owner or manager, A. Mueller; P. O. address, Woodford, R. 1; name of 

maker, Sam Ubert; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 14; no. of cows, 252; pounds of milk daily, 4,100; style of cheese, 

drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch, 20 feet from building ; 

location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, poor condition ; 

condition of building, fair, good cement floor; condition of apparatus, fairly 

clean; condition of surroundings, fair; whey barrels too near to building; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, cans mostly new and clean ; condition 

cf milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 

August 20, 1904—Name of factory, River Bend Cheese Factory; location, 

country, Wiota twp., See. 2; ewner or manager, Wm. Gierhart; P. 0. ad- 

dress, Argyle; name of maker, Emil Kropf; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,600; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; fire 

kettle; ditch 12 feet from building, poor condition ; location and condition of 

whey barrels, 10 feet from factory, poor condition ; condition of building, not 

in good condition ; filthy floor in curing room; condition of apparatus, not 

clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by drainage and whey bar- 

rels; conditien of patrons’ milk cans, two cans old and damaged, others in 

fair, clean condition; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not 

painted outsde. 

August 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Peter Ott Cheese Co.; location, country, 

New Glarus twp., Sec. 10; owner or manager, Peter Ott; P. O. address, 

New Glarus; name of maker, Sam Ert: he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. patrons, 7; no. cows, 200; Ibs. milk daily, 3,500; style of 

cheese, drum Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per cwt.; fire kettle used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch fair distance from building ; 

location and condition of whey barrels, joining building, poor condition ; 

condition of building, old and not well kept in repairs; condition of appa- 

artus, fair, separator used for whey butter; condition of surroundings, 

peor, caused by whey barrels, which pro(ace bad odor ; condition of patrons’ 

_
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milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building 

is painted outside. Remarks: Patrons intend to put in cement floor in 

making room, and have made good improvements since last inspection. 

August 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Stone Hill Cheese Co. ; location, country, 

Primrose; owner or manager, Martin Hefty; P. O. address, Belleville, R. F. 

D. No. 59; name of maker, Jno. Ming; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 

e 3,200; style of cheese, block cheese; the Babcock Test is not used ; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used; there were no srceen doors or windows; drainage, very poor condi 

tion, open drainage ; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, 

poor condition ; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition of 

apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by whey barrels 

and drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, fair; the buiidlng is net painted outside. 

August 22, 1904.—Name of factory, Town Hall Cheese Co.; location, country, : 

| Primrose twp.; owner or manager, G. G. Stamm; P. O. address, Mt. Ver- 

non, R. F. D. No. 70; name of maker, Henry Elmer; he has not attended 

| Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 240; pounds of 

milk daily, 4,500; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows ; drainage, 

poor condition, enters into road, near to factory ; location and condition of 

whey barrels, sunk in ground; condition of build‘ng, old and out of repairs; 

condition of apparatus, fairly clean; condition of surroundings, poor, 

caused by whey barrels and drainage; condition of patrons’ inilk cans, old 

and rusty, a few in fair condition; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 

building is not painted outside. 

August 22, 1904—Name of factory, Peerless Cheese Co.; location, country, 

Primrose twp., Sec. 25; owner or manager, Henry Hoffman; P. 0. address, 

Belleville, R. F. D. No. 59; name of maker, Gottfr. Saengacher; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 300; 

pounds of milk daily, 4,100; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is 

not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; payments are made per hun- 

dred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 

poor at present, that will be changed; location and condition of whey bar- 

rels, sunk in ground; condition of building, oli but well kept in repairs: 

condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused 

by drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, one 

can unfit for use; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not 

painted outside. 

August 23, 1904—Name of factory, H. Altman ; location, country, New Glarus 

twp.; owner or manager, Cap. Altman; P. O. address, New Glarus; 

name of maker, Gottfr. Althaus; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 115; pounds of milk daily, 

2,100 ; style of cheese, block; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; fire kettle used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch close to 

factory; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground close to 

factory; condition of building, old and out of repairs;; condition of appa- 

ratus, good, clean condition, separator used for whey butter; condition of 

surroundings, poor, caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, mostly new; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not 

- painted outside. Remarks: This factory is up-to-date with the tools used 

by the cheesemaker, but building is old. and out of repairs.
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August 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Duerst Cheese Factory ; location, countty, 

New Glarus; owner or manager, J. H. Duerst; P. O. address, Belleville, 

R. F. D. No. 59; Name of maker, Adolf Arn; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 4; no. of cows, 125; pounds of milk 

daily, 2,200; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; fire 

kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into 

ditch fair distance from building; location and condition of whey barrels, 

joining, not clean; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition 

of apparatus, fairly clean, separator used for whey butter; condition of 

surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

August 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Mueller Hollow Cheese Factory ; location, 

country, Primrose twp.; owner or manager, S. Hustad; P. O. address, Mt. 

Vernon, R. F. D. No. 71; name of maker, Fred Zysset ; he has not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 120; pounds of 

milk daily, 1,900; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used ; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred ; 
steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters 
into ditch fair distance from factory; location and condition of whey bar- 
rels, 10 feet from building; condition of building, old and out of repairs ; 

condition of apparatus, fairly clean; condition of surroundings, poor water 

gathers next to factory, which causes bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, mostly all new; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 

not painted outside. 

August 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Military Road; location, Kaukauna, three 

miles east; owner or manager, Roemer Bros.; P. O. address, South Kau- 
kauna, No. 14; name of maker, Jos. Roemer; he has attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; pounds of milk daily, 3,700; pounds of 

cheese daily, 360; style of cheese, flats; the Babeock Test is used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is used; last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.5 

to 4.0; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 82,662; average 

test, 3.6; and pounds of cheese, 7,568 at last payment; self-heating vats 

used; there were screen doors and windows ; will put in tile drain; location 

and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from building, cleaned often ; condition 

of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, mostly | 

fair; the building is not painted outside. | 

August 24, 1904.—Name of factory, John Baebler ; location, country, New Gla- 

rus; owner or manager, Jno. Baebler; P. O. address, New Glarus; name of 

maker, Fred Zeller; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. pa- 

trons, 3; no. cows, 100; Ibs. milk daily, 1,900; style of cheese, block Swiss ; 

Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test not used; payments made per 

hundred ; steam kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows ; drain- 

age enters into ditch fair distance from factory ; location and condition of 

whey barrels, 10 feet from factory; condition of building, new, fairly well | 

built; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair, only 

three whey barrels used and drainage fair distance away; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 

painted outside. 

August 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Lyle Cheese Co.; location, country, Paoli 

twp.; owner or manager, Jno. Lyle; P. O. address, Belleville, R. F. D. 

No. 58; name of maker, Ulrich Nay; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

style of cheese, limburgers the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows ; drainage, condition fair, enters into 

_
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ditch ; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory; condition 

of building, old and out of repair; condition of apparatus, clean; condition 

of surroundings, poor, caused by drainage and whey barrels: condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

patrons’ milk cans, some are old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

the building is not painted outside. 

August 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Spring Valley ; location, country, New Gla- 

rus twp.; owner or manager, Nic Elmer; P. O. address, New Glarus, R. F. 

D., No. 2; name of maker, Jno. Zeller; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 320; pounds of milk daily, 

5,600; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are mate per hundred; steam vat 

used; there were no screen doors or windows; open drainage, poor condi- 

tion; location and condition of whey tank, good tank used; condition of 

building, old but fair, kept in repair; condition of apparatus, good, clean 

condition, good steam outfit used; condition of surroundings, fair, drainage 

causes bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly clean, one can de- 

clared unfit for use; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not 

painted outside. 

| August 25, 1904.—Name of factory, Fritz Cheese Co. ; location, country, Mt. 

Rose twp.; owner or manager, M. Fritz; P. O. address, Belleville, R. 54; 

name of maker, Emil Roder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk, 2,900; style of 

cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were 

no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road ditch, poor condi- 

tion; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground ; condition of 

building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, not best tools 

used; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by drainage; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

building is not painted outside. 

August, 1904.—Name of factory, Frank MeKenny; location, country, Hollan- 

dale twp.; owner or manager, Frank McKenny; P. O. address, Blanchard- 

ville; name of maker, Henry Marty; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 131; pounds of milk daily, 2,000 ; 

style of cheese, block; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

‘Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle is used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch, very 

poor condition ; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory, 

poor condition ; condition of building, poor, poor floor in curing room; con- 

dition of apparatus, fairly clean ; condition of surroundings, very poor, open 

drainage, which forms a filthy hole next to building; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, one patrons’ can old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair, 

one patron little unclean ; the building is not painted outside. 

August 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Hollandale Cheese Factory ; location, town, 

Hollandale; owner or manager, Mike Thoene; P. O. address, Hollandale ; 

name of maker, Mike Thoene; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 10; mo. of cows, 220; pounds of milk daily, 4,000 : 

style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle used; there 

were screen doors and windows; drainage enters into ditch, 85 feet from 

building ; location and condition of whey tank, 12 feet from factory, condi- 

tion fair; condition of building, good, good cement floors; condition of ap- 

paratus, good, clean; condition of Surroundings, fair, some filth from fac- 

tory forms filthy hole ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some dirty and rusty, 

others in fairly clean condition ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the build- 

ing is painted outside. *
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August 29, 1904.—Name of factory, Robert Theiler; location, country, Wash- 

ington ; owner or manager, Robt. Theller; P. 0. address, Monticello; name 

of maker, Jno. Glansen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

patrons, 7; no. cows, 200; Ibs. milk daily, 3,200; style of cheese, limburger 

and block Swiss; Babcock Test not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch 30 feet from building: 

location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground; condition of build- 
ing, fair, cement floor in making room ; condition of apparatus, fairly clean : 
condition of surroundings, poor, caused by drainage; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; conditicn of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted 

outside. 

Aug. 31, 1904.—Name of factory, Seymour Corners Cheese Factory ; location, 

country station, Seymour twp. ; owner or manager, C. Teastle; P. O. address, 

Darlington, R. 1; name of maker, Gottlieb Kammer; he has not attended 

wairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of cows, 370; pounds of 

milk daily, 5,000; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hun- 

dred; steam kettles used: there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 

age, good condition; location and condition of whey tank, 30 feet from 

factory, good, clean condition; condition of building, good, cement floor in 

making room; condition of apparatus, good steam outfit, two steam kettles 

used: condition of surroundings, good, no barrels, underground drainage : 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, some were not good; condition of milk 

in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

september 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Otter Creek ; loeation, Darlington, Lafay- 

ette Co.; owner or manager, P. B. and E. G. Barlow; P. O. address, Dar- 

lington, Wis.; name of maker, Emil Amstutz: he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 15: no. of ows, 350: pounds of milk 

daily, 4,000: pounds of cheese daily, 375; style of cheese, large round drum 

Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used: 

payments are made at Sic per 100 pounds ; fire heated copper kettle used: 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage poor, could be made good 

at little cost; location and condition of whey tank, near factory, wood 

tank, above ground, fairly clean; condition of building. good, make room | 

very neat and clean, cellar not in as good condition ; condition of apparatus, 

0. K., clean; condition of surroundings, not first class, Sewage not properly | 

disposed of: condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, fairly clean; condition 

of milk in cans, fair, not all properly strained; the building is painted 

? outside. 

Sept. 1, 1904.—Name of factory, Clear\Creek ; location, Osseo, Clear Creek twp., 

Sec. 23: owner or manager, Clear Creek Dairy Association: P. O. address, 

Osseo; name of maker, Henry Solie: he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 34; Ibs. milk daily, 3,200; Ibs. cheese daily, 316: 

style of cheese, flats; Babcock Test is used: Wisconsin Curd Test not used: 

last test of composite milk sample for day, 3.4 to 4.7; payments made on fat 

basis: weight of milk, 153,632; average test, 3.8; and pounds of cheese, 

15.259 at last payment; steam vats used; there were screen doors and win- 

dows: drainage underground, box leading to ditch: location and condition 

of whey tank, near factory, condition fair; condition of building, good: ' 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, some rusty; condition of milk in cans, some dirty; the 

building is painted outside. 

September 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Farm: location, Willow Spring twp., La- 

fayette Co., Wis. ; owner or manager, P. B. and EF. G. Barlow; P. O. address, 

Darlington, Wis. ; name of maker, W. E. Reeve; he attended Dairy School at 

Madison in 1900; no. patrons, 13; no. cows, about 135; Ibs. milk daily,
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2,500; pounds of cheese daily, about 240; style of cheese, flats; the Bab- 

cock Test is not often used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 
are made on pooling system; steam vats used; there were no screens on 

windows, but some on doors that were no good, factory swarming with flies; . 

drainage, open ditch across drive around factory, not sanitary; location 

and condition of whey tank, within one foot of factory wall, wood tank 

underground, not clean; condition of building, very poor, unfit for cheese 

making purposes; condition of apparatus, fair, not clean, factory in such 

shape that it cannot be kept clean; condition of surroundings, not clean, 

hog houses and lots within sixty feet of factory; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, not all clean, some badly rusted; condition of milk in cans, 
not all good, some dirty, some overripe; the building was painted outside 

years ago, some parts painted, some unpainted. Remarks: Factory build- 

ing wholly unfit-to manufacture in; low, filthy ceilings, swarming with 

flies. Building in such poor shape that it cannot be kept clean. 

September 2, 1904.—Location, city of Darlington, Wis.: owner or manager, 

| P. B. and E. G. Barlow; P. O. address, Darlington, Wis.; name of maker, 
W. A. Bothwell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pat- 

rons, 25; no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, 3,600; pounds of cheese 

daily, 350; style of cheese, flats and daisies; the Babcock Test is not often 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on pooling 

system; steam vats used; there were screen doors and windows; drainage, 

good, 0. K., into city sewer; location and condition of whey tank, near 

factory, wood tanks in ground, fairly clean: condition of building, good, 

two-story frame building, fairly clean; condition of apparatus, good, 0. K., 

clean; condition of surroundings, good, neat, clean; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, reported fairly good; condition of milk in cans, reported fairly 

good, cheese clean in flavor; the building is painted outside. 

September 2, 1904.—Name of factory, Sunny Side Cheese Factory: location, 

country, Darlington twp.; owner or manager, Jno. Schwarz; P. 0. address, 

Darlington: name of maker, Jac. Kammer; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 16: no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk 

daily, 4,000; style of cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not 

used; foreign Curd Test is used: payments are made per hundred; steam 

kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into 

ditch, 40 feet from building; location and condition of whey tank, 12 feet 

from factory, good condition; condition of building, good cement floor in 

making room; condition of apparatus, fairly clean, good steam outfit used ; 

condition of surroundings, good, no bad odor caused by drainage or whey 

f tank; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, mostly all new, found that 

many new cans were put in since last visit; condition of milk in cans, 

some not good; the building is painted outside. 

September 3, 1904.—Name of factory, Hutzell Cheese Co.: location, country, 

Sylvester twp. ;owner or manager, F. Haldiman ; P. O. address, Juda, R.F.D. 

No. 2; name of maker, Gottfr. Klossner; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison ; no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 3,800: 

style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used: the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows: drainage enters’ into Toad; very 

poor condition: location and condition of whey barrels, 20 feet from build- 

ing, fair condition; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by drainage, 

i which forms filthy hole in road; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 5, 1904.—Name of factory, Maple Grove Cheese Co.; location, coun- 

try, Jefferson twp.: owner or manager, Wm. Grencow; P. 0. address, Juda, 

R. 2; name of maker, Frank Kessler; he has not attended Dairy School 
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at Madison; no. of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 125; pounds of milk daily, 
2,700; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the 
Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road, 

15 feet from building; location and condition of whey barrels, poor condi- 

tion: condition of building, fair, new; condition of apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, not very good; caused by drainage and whey barrels; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, mostly new cans, and in clean condi- 

tion; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Pengra Cheese Co.: location, country, 

* Sylvester twp.; owner or manager, Wallace Pengra; P. O. address, Monroe, 

R. F. D.; name of maker, Emil Hofen; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 

2,800; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred: fire kettle 

used: there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch: 

location and condition of whey barrels, fair; condition of building, old and 

out of repairs; condition of apparatus, good, clean condition: condition of 

surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair, mostly all new; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Dawson Cheese Co.; location, country, 

Decatur twp.: owner or manager, Jac. Roderick: P. O. address, Brodhead, 

R. F. D. No. 3; name of maker, F. Miller; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison: no. of patrons, 13: no. of cows, 200: pounds of milk 

daily, 3,800: style of cheese, drum, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used ; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred: 

fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows: drainage, poor 

condition, enters into road: location and condition of whey barrels, fair 

condition; condition of building, old but fair: condition of apparatus, 

good, clean: condition of surroundings, fair: condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, one old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is 

painted outside. 

September 6, 1904.—Name of factory, Zahorik ; location, 3 miles north of Cato: 

owner or manager. John Zahorik: P. 0. address, Cato, R. F. D.; name of 

maker, Frank J. Sleger: he has attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 

patrons, 61; pounds of milk daily, 7.100: pounds of cheese daily. 710; 

style of cheese, daisies and Y. A.; the Babcock Test is used: the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not used: last test of composite milk sample for day. 3.6 to 

4.3: payments are made on fat basis: weight of milk. 107.406; average 

test, 3.78: and pounds of cheese, 10,261 at last payment: self-heating vats 

used: there were screen doors and windows: no provision for drainage: 

location and condition of whey tank, 40 feet from building, cleaned once a 

month: condition of building, good: condition of apparatus, good: condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair: condition of patrons’ milk cans, some rusty ; con- 

dition of milk in cans, some dirty; the building is painfed outside. 

September 7, 1904.—Name of factory, Ball's Mill Cheese Factory: location, 

country, Sylvester twp.: owner or manager, F. Leiser: P. 0. address. 

Monroe, R. F. D. No. 2; name of maker, F. Leiser; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison: no. of patrons. 14: no. of cows, 270: pounds of 

milk daily. 4.400: style of cheese. drum Swiss: the Babcock Test is not 

nsed: the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used: payments are made per hun- 

dred: fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

enters into ditch. fair condition: location and condition of whey barrels. 

joining to building; condition of building, good. kept in good repair: con- | 

dition of apparatus, good. clean: condition of surroundings. good: condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, fair, mostly all new ; condition of milk in cans, fair: 

the building is painted outside.
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September 8, 1904.—Name of factory, Sylvester Cheese Co.; location, country, 

Sylvester twp.; owner or manager, Chas. Pengra; P. O. address, Monroe, 

R. F. D., No. 2; name of maker, A. Mathis; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 220; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,700; style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 

the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, very 

poor condition, open drainage; location and condition of whey barrels, 

very filthy; condition of building, old, kept in good repair; condition of 

apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, very poor, caused by 

drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and 

rusty; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 

September 9, 1904.—Name of factory, O. Kubly; location, country, New Glarus ; 

owner or manager, O. Kubly; P. 0. address, New Glarus; name of maker, 

Chr. Kunebihl; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 6; no. of cows, 130; pounds of milk daily, 2,800; style of cheese, 

block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; open drainage, very poor condition ; location and 

condition of whey barrels, joining, poor condition; condition of building, 

old and not kept in good repair; condition of apparatus, good, kept in 

clean condition; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by arainage and 

whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new, good condi- 

tion ; condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 

September 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Marx Hoesly; location, country, Exeter 

twp.; owner or manager, M. B. Hoesly; P. 0. address, New Glarus; name 

of maker, Ernest Klossner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 4; no. of cows, 115; pounds of milk daily, 2,680; style of 

cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, good condition, 

underground; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to building; 

condition of building, old and well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, 

fair, well kept, in clean condition ; condition of surroundings, poor, caused 

by barn yard and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 

mostly all new and in clean condition; condition of milk in cans, fair, the 

building is painted outside. 

September 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Rudy Wild; location, country, Belleville 

twp.; owner or manager, Rudy Wild; P. 0. address, Belleville, name of 

maker, Chr. Erb; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 5; no. of cows, 140; pounds of milk daily, 2,600; ‘style of cheese, 

block and limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there - 

were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch fair distance 

from factory; location and condition of whey barrels, not in clean condi- 

tion; condition of building, well built and kept in fair repair; condition of 

apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by whey barrels; 

condition of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Csapar Zwicky; location, Exeter twp.; 

owner or manager, Caspar Zwicky; P. O. address, New Glarus; name 

of maker, Joseph Gohl; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 9; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,000; style 

of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into barrel, from 

which it is drained underground good distance from factory; location and 

condition of whey tank and barrels used, fair ; condition of building, old and
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not kept in good repair; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of 

surroundings, fair, barrels fair distance from factory; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 10, 1904.—Name of factory, Allenton Creamery; location, Allenton ; 

owner or manager, Allenton Farmer Dairy Co.; P. O. address, Allenton ; 
name of maker, Carl Schaefer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

a son; no. of patrons, 97; pounds of milk daily, 9,000; the Babcock Test is 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat 

basis; there were no screen doors or windows; condition of building, good ; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good. 

September 12, 1904.—Name of factory, Wittenwyler Cheese Co.; location, 

~ountry, Washington twp.; owner or manager, Jac. Burgy; P. O. address, 

Monticello; name of maker, Thomas Hanser; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of cows, 250; Ibs. of milk daily, 

4,800; style of cheese, limburger ; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per cwt.; steam vat used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into creek fair dis- 
tance from factory; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in ground, 

poor condition ; condition of building, good, kept in good repair; condition of 

apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by hog pen 

and whey barrels ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 12, 1904—Name of factory, Fred Kundret; tocation, country, Mon- 

roe; owner or manager, F. Kundret ; P. O. address, Monroe, R. 4; name of 

maker, John Bruegger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 6; no. of cows, 170; pounds of milk dafly, 2,900; style of 

cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; drainage, enters under factcry, very 

poor condition ; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory: 

condition of building, old and out of repair; condition of apparatus, extra 

clean; condition of surroundings, very poor, caused by drainage, whey bar- 

rels, hog pens and cow yard; condition of ‘patrons’ milk cans, fair, most 

of them new; condition of milk in cans, fair, with exception of one; 

the building is not painted outside. 

September 13, 1904.—Name of factory, Denmark; location, Denmark; owner or 

manager, Enz Bros.; P. 0. address, Denmark; name of maker, Geo. Enz; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 67; pounds 

of milk daily, 10,000; pounds of cheese daily, 990; style of cheese, flats: 

the Babcock Test is used, but not much; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made on basis of one pound for ten; weight of milk, 

310,516, and pounds of cheese, 28,339 at last payment; self-heating vats 

used: there were screens on doors and windows; drainage, runs through 

trough on open ground; location and condition of whey tank, ten feet, 

washed weekly; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some 

rusty ; condition of milk in cans, some dirty; the building has stone walls. 

September 13, 1904—Name of factory, Crinneil Cheese Co.; location, country, 

Washington twp.; owner or manager, P. Crinnell; P. O. address, Monroe. 

R. F. D. 4; name of maker, Jac. Strasser ; he has not attended Dairy Schoo! 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 10; no. of-cows, 160; pounds of milk daily. 

3,000; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire 

. kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, open drain 

very bad condition; location and condition of whey barrels, on platform. 

good condition; condition of building, fair, floor in making room damaged :
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condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused 

by drainage which runs about the surroundings of factory; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 
building is painted outside. 

September 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Geo. Meythaler Cheese Co.; location, 

country, Mt. Pleasant twp.; owner or manager, Geo. Meythaler; P. O. ad- 

dress, Monroe, R. F. D. 6; name of maker, Henry Huber; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 4; no. of cows, 120; 

pounds of milk daily, 2,000; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock 

Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made 

per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; 
drainage enters into road, not very good condition; location and condition 

of whey barrels, joining to building, poor condition ; condition of building, 
not very good; condition of apparatus, fairly clean, but tools for whey but- 

ter are in a very unsanitary condition; condition of surroundings, poor, 
eaused by tanks where whey is kept for making whey butter; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

the building is not painted outside. 

September 14, 1904.—Name of factory, Hingiss; location, Centerville, Manitowoc - 

Co. ; owner or manager, Henry Hingiss; P. O. address, Cleveland, R. F. D. 2; 

name of maker, H. Hingiss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

no. of patrons, 30; no. of cows, 300; pounds of milk daily, 6.000; pounds of 

cheese daily, 550; style of cheese, long horns and Young America; the Bab- 

cock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; steam vats used; 

there were screen doors and windows; drainage, surface, fair; location and 

condition of whey tank, 100 feet from factory, unwashed; condition of build- 

ing, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; the 

building is painted outside. Remarks: Building is built of brick with cement 

floor. ty 

September 15, 1904.—Name of factory, Geigel Cheese Co.; location, country, 

Mt. Pleasant twp.; owner or manager, Martin Geigel; P. O. address, Mon- 

roe, R. F. D. 6; name of maker, Balz Hoesly; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk 

daily, 3,200; style of cheese, block Swiss; the Babeock Test is not used; 
the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; 

fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or windows; Grainage enters 
into ditch fair distance from building; location and condition of whey 
barrels, on platform, fair condition; condition of building, old but fair, 

kept in repair; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, fair, drainage may cause little poor odor; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, mostly all new; conditien of milk in cans, fair; the building is 

painted outside. : 

September 19, 1904.—Name of factory, Adam Elmer; location, country, Mt. 

Pleasant ; owner or manager, Adam Elmer; P. O. address, Monroe, R. F. 

D., No. 6; name of maker, John Smith; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison; no. of patrons, 3; no. of cows, 80; pounds of milk daily, 
1,300; style of cheese, limburger ; the Pabcock Test is not used; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used; there were no screen doors or windows; no drainage at all; loca- 

tion and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory, poor condition ; 

condition of building, very pocr, old and not fit for cheesemaking ; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, very poor; hog pen and 

barn yard joining; condition of patrons: milk cans, good; condition of milk . 

in cans, fair; the building is not painted outside. 
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September 19, 1904.—Name of factory, Stauffacher Cheese Co.; location, 

country, Sylvester twp.; owner or manager, Frank Stauffacher; P. O. ad- 

dress, Morroe, R. F. D., No. 6; name of maker, Fritz Floeckiger ; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 9; no. 

of cows. 130; pounds of milk daily, 2,400; style of cheese, drum Swiss; 

the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch fair distance from factory ; 

location and condition of whey barrels, joining to building on platform; 

condition ef building, fair, old but kept in fair repairs; condition of appa- 

ratus, good, clean ; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by heg pen, which 

is near by; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some little old and rusty; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 20, 1904.—Name of factory, Lena; location, Lena; owner or man- 

ager, E. Niquette; P. O. address, Lena; name of maker, Wm. MaeGe; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. patrons, 23 ; Ibs. milk daily, 1,500; 

Tbs. of cheese daily, 160; style of cheese, flats; Babcock Test is used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used ; inspector's testof composite milk sample for 

day, 3.2 to 4.8; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 101,347; 

average test, 3.72; and pounds of cheese, 10,138 at last payment; steam 

vats used; there were screen doors and windows; underground drain leads f 

to open ditch; location and condition of whey tank, three feet from build- 
ing, fair; condition of building, fair; condition 6f apparatus, fair; condi- 

tion of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair; 

condition of milk in cans, mostly fair; the building is painted outside. 

September 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Spruce; location, Spruce, owner or 

manager, Wm Teske; P. 0. address, Spruce; name of maker, Herman 
Schmidt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 
23; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; pounds of cheese daily, 310; style of 

cheese, flats and Y. A.; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; paymerts are made on fat basis; weight of milk, 84,409; 

average test, 3.95; and pounds of cheese, 8,318 at last payment; self- 4 

heating vats used; there were screen doors and windows; draniage, sfde ‘ 

= hill; location and condition of whey tank, ten feet from building; condi- 

tion of building, not tidy inside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 

surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk 

in cans, fair mostly; the building is not painted outside. 

September 21, 1904.—Name of factory, Opie Cheese Factory; location, country, 
Gratiot twp.; manager, Chr. Otto; P. O. address, Apple River; name of 
maker, Simon Roethlisberger ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

; no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 225; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; style of 

cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there 

were no sereen doors and windows; drainage enters into ditch, good dis- 

tance from factory; lecation and condition of whey barrels, 15 feet from 

factory ; condition of building, good, will build good curing room; condition 
of apparatus, clean, found everything neat and clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, little bad, caused by drainage leaking some; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, found one can very dirty, others jwere all very clean; condition 

of milk in cans, good, with exception of few patrons; the building is painted 

outside. : ri 

September 20-23, 1904.—Name of factory, Rounrod Cheese Factory; location. 
Gratiot; manager, Feter Rounrod; P. O. address, Gratiot; name of 
maker, Alexander Rolli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
no. of patrons, 15; no. of cows, 230; pounds of milk daily, 3,600: 

style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd
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Test is used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; drainage 

enters into ditch fair distance from factory; location and condition of whey 

tank, fair; condition of building, good, good cement floor in making room; 

condition of apparatus, good, clean condition; condition of surroundings, 

good, everything neat and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 
those who had old cans replaced them with new ones; condition of milk in 

cans, some good, others poor; the building is painted outside. 

September 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Beckman Cheese Factory; location, 

Adams twp.; owner or manager, Wm. Beckman; P. 0. jaddress, Monroe, 

R. F. D., No. 5; name of maker, Fred Solberger; he has not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 16; no. of cows, 215; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 4,000; style of cheese, brick cheese; the Babcock 

Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are 

made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage enters into ditch, open drainage, could be better; location 

and condition of whey barrels, partly on platform, very filthy condition ; 

condition of building, fairly constructed; condition of apparatus, clean con- 

dition, good steam outfit used; condition of surroundings, little bad, caused 

) by whey barrels, otherwise everything appears neat and clean; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, found all in good, clean condition, with the exception of 

two patrons’ cans, which were very dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair, 

all well tended to; the building is painted outside. 

September 23, 1904.—Name of factory, Barlow Cheese Factory; location, Dar- 

lington, Lafayette Co.; owner, P. B. and E. G. Barlow; P. O. address, 

Darlington, Wis.; name of maker, M. E. Reeve; he has attended Dairy 

: School at Madison; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is not used; 

; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments made per hundred; steam 

vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; open drainage, very 

Poor condition ; location and condition of whey tank, mostly joining build- 

ing, bad condition ; condition of building, not fit for manufacturing a prod- 

3 uct for human beings; condition of apparatus, maker is trying to keep 

tools clean, but it is hardly possible to do so in a building of this kind; 

condition of surroundings, very poor, caused by whey tank, drainage and 

hog pen, causing very bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, found three 

milk cans owned by Mr. Barlow at 1:30 p. m. not washed, remainder had 

milk in them; condition of milk in cans could not be good under those cir- 

cumstances ; the building is not painted outside 

September 24, 1904.—Name of factory, Fred Hefty; location, Washington twp. ; 

owner or manager, F. Hefty; P. O. address, New Glarus, R. F. D., No. 1; 

name of maker, Fer. Schiesser; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 3; no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,500; style 

of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there 

t were no screen doors and windows; drainage enters into ditch, good condi- 
tion ; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to building; condition 

of building, old and not very well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, 

found everything in very clean condition; condition of surroundings, good 
surroundings, except barn yard is near building; condition of patrons’ milk 

: cans, mostly all new; condition of milk in cans, well cared for; the build- 

ing is painted. Remarks: Everything in good, clean condition. 

September 26, 1904.—Name of factory, Monticello Cheese Factory; location, 
Monticello; owner, Wiltmer & Urben; P. O. address, Monticello; name of 

maker, Christ Amacher; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 
of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 120; pounds of milk daily, 2,900 pounds; style 
of cheese, brick cheese; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vats are used;
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there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into creek under- 
ground drainage; location and condition of whey tank, in building, awful 
filthy condition; condition of building, not very good; condition of appa- 
ratus, in not clean condition, also factory was in filthy condition ; condition 
of surroundings, barn close to factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, one 
old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, mostly all well taken care of; 

building is not painted outside. Remarks: This factory is in general in 

very filthy condition, Cheese room is not kept clean. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Bernhardt ; location, two and one-half 

miles southwest of Sturgeon Bay; owner or manager, Frank Bernhardt; 
P. O. address, Sawyer, KR. Kk. 3; name of maker, Frank Bernhardt; ne has 
not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 35; pounds of milk 
daily, 3,100; pounds of cheese daily, 310; style of cheese, Daisies; the Bab- 
cock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd (est is not used; Jast test of com- 
posite milk sample for day, 3.6 to 4.6; payments are made on fat basis; 
weight of milk, 118,684 ; average test, 3.67; and pounds of cheese, 10,797 at 

last payment ; self-heating vats used ; there were screen doors and windows ; 
drainage, everything goes in whey tank ; location and condition of whey tank, 

20 feet from building, underground, not clean; condition of building, fair ; 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, some dirty, mostly good; condition of milk in cans, 

mostly fair; the building is painted outside. Remarks: Cheese shelves 

are badly neglected. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Dave Zimmerman ; location, New Glarus; 

owner or manager, D. Zimmerman; P. O. address, New Glarus, R. F. D. 1; 

name of maker, Ernst Arn; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 7; no. of cows, 200; pounds of milk daily, 4,100; style of 

cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test | 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were 
no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into creek 30 rods from build- 

ing; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory, sunk in 

ground; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition of appa- 
ratus, clean condition, everything neat and clean; condition of surround- 
ings, poor, very bad as to whey barrels and drainage has left bad re- 

mains ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, cans all in good condition ; condition 

of milk in cans, good, well cared for; the building is painted outside. | 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Hans Legler Cheese Co.; location, New 

Glarus ; owner or manager, Hans Legler; P. O. address, New Glarus, R. F. 

D. 1; name of maker, Ed. Sterchi; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 8; no. of cows, 210; pounds of milk daily, 3,800; 
style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch, good 
condition ; location and condition of whey barrels, joining to factory, very 

filthy ; condition of building, old and not well kept in repairs; condition of 

apparatus, found everything in clean condition; condition of surroundings, 

bad, caused by whey barrels, which are never cleaned at all; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new; condition of milk in cans, good; the 

building is not painted outside. This factory is in very poor condition as to 

surroundings, which is only caused by whey barrels. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Becker & Schuller; location, Washington 

township; owner or manager, Becker & Schuller; P. O. address, Monti- 

cello, Green county; name of maker, Theo. Schiess; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no of patrons., 5; no. of cows, 150; pounds ( 

of milk daily, 2,300; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is 

not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made | 

per hundred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; 

aie
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open drainage from building, very poor condition ; location and condition of 

whey barrels, good distance from factory; conditiop of building, well con- 

structed; condition of apparatus, clean condition, good steam outfit ; condi- 

tion of surroundings, poor, caused by open drainage, other conditions as to 

surroundings are good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most all are old and 

rusty; condition of milk in cans, well taken care of; the building is painted 

outside. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Blum Cheese Co.; location, Washington 

twp. owner or manager, Fred Blumer; P. O. address, Monticello; name ot 

maker, Emil Frick; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
‘patrons, 7; no. of cows, 180; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; style of cheese, 

limburger ; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no 

screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road, very unsanitary condi- 
tion; location and condition of whey barrels, in bad condition, never 

cleaned; condition of building, old but fair, kept in repairs; condition of 

apparatus, clean condition, good steam outfit ‘used; condition of surround- 

ings, very bad, caused by drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons* 

milk cans, mostly new, good condition ; condition of milk in cahs, good, all 

well taken care of; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: This 

factory is in general in unsanitary condition as to surroundings. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Stuessy Cheese Factory; location, New 

Glarus ; owner or manager, Jac. Stuessy; P. O. address, New Glarus, R. F. 

D. 2; mame of maker, Karl Mueller; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 3; no. of cows, 80; pounds of milk daily, 1,800; 

style of cheese, block and Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle 

used ; there were no screen doors or windows ; drainage enters into cornfield 

near to factory, open drainage ; location and condition of whey tank, barrels 

and tank are used; condition of building, old and repairs much needed; 
.ondition of apparatus, clean condition, condition of surroundings, good, 
drainage causes little bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all 

new; condition of milk in cans, good; the building is painted outside. Re- 

marks: The factory is in faigy condition as to sanitary surrounding. 

September 27, 1904.—Name of factory, Henry Freitag Cheese Co.; location, Ex- 

eter ; owner or manager, Henry Freitag; P. O. address, Monticello; name of 

maker, Eugene Rider; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 4; no. of cows, 160; pounds of milk daily, 3,100; style of cheese, 

block and drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; there 
were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into a hole which was 
dug for said purpose; location and condition of whey barrels, 10 feet from 

factory ; condition of building, old and many repairs are needed; condition 

of apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, all mostly new and kept clean; condition of milk in cans, good, 

well taken care of; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: This 

factory is in general in good condition. 

September 28, 1904.—Name of factory, Giese Cheese Factory; location, Spring 

Grove; owner or manager, Herman Giese; P. O. address, Broadhead, R. 2; 

name of maker, Jno. Lederman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 12; no. of cows, 190; pounds of milk daily, 3,000; 

style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch, fair 

distance from factory; location and condition of whey tank, 10 feet from 

factory, sunk in ground; condition of building, old and out of repairs; con- 
dition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by
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drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most all in 

clean condition; condition of milk in cans, some not well taken care of; 
the building is not painted outside. 

September 29, 1904——Name of factory, Water Street; location, three miles 
northwest of Kewaunee; owner or manager, Wm. Waterstreet; P. O. ad- 

dress, Spring Green ; name of maker, Bohumil Albrecht; he has not attended 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 24; pounds of milk daily, 3,200; 
pounds of cheese daily, 320; style of cheese, squares; the Babcock Test is 

used ; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis ; 
self-heating vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; no drainage ; 

condition of building, dirty; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, very bad; the building is not painted outside. Remarks: An 

unclean factory and premises. 

Sept. 29, 1904—Name of factory, Carlton Farmers; location Kewaunee, 5 
miles south; owner or manager, Carlton Farmers Dairy Assn.; P. O. ad- 
dress, Kewaunee R. D. No. 1; name of maker, George Steinhart; P. O. ad- 

dress, Kewaunee, R. R. No. 1; name of maker, George Steinhart ; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison. Remarks: ‘This factory is unclean gen- 

erally. 

Sept. 30, 1904.—Owner or manager, Albert Gertzmacher; P. 0. address, Kewau- 4 
nee, R. R. No. 2; name of maker, George Schneider; P. O. address, Kewau- 

nee R R., No. 2; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison. Remarks: 
Generally slovenly ; factory and tools unclean. 

Sept. 30, 1904.—Location, Luxemburg; owner or manager, Louis Liebl; P. 0. 

address, Luxemburg; name of maker, Lawrence Rechel; P. O. address, Lux- 

emburg; he has attended Dairy School at Madison. Remarks: Whey leak- ‘ 

ing under floor. Badness underneath factory. Factory full of flies and 

nothing done to keep them out. 

Sept. 30, 1904.—Name of ‘factory, Newman Cheese Co. ; location, Spring Grove ; 
owner or manager, W. J. Newman; P. O. address, Juda; name of maker, 
Jno. Cassanova; P. O. address Juda; he has not attended Dairy School at q 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 13; no. of cows, 270; pounds of milk daily, 4,200; 
style of cheese, drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; fire kettle used ; no 
screen doors or windows ; open drainage, enters into ditch, fair distance ; lo- 
cation and condition of whey barrels, filthy condition, never washed ; condi- 
tion of building, old and out of repair, good cement floor in making room; 

condition of apparatus, clean, neat; condition of surroundings, poor, caused 
by drainage and whey barrels ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, found most all | 

in clean condition, except two patrons’ cans; condition of milk in cans, few 

patrons’ milk was off flavor; the building is painted outside. 

.
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REPORT OF CREAMERY INSPECTION. 

July 1, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cadott Co-op. ; co-operative ; location, Cadott, 

Chippewa Co.; manager, Frank Wilhelm; P. O. address, Cadott; name of 

buttermaker, Harry S. Hague; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 66; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,000; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 270; average test, 3.8; handle cream, and overrun 12 at 

Jast payment; sampling and testing, composite bi-monthly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; skim 

milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with can- 

vas; drainage good underground to near by creek; bad odor in creamery ; 

iccation and condition of skim milk tank, inside factory clean, the weigher 

also inside not clean; location and condition of buttermilk, none; condi- 
- tion of building, good; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

ge0d; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: The bad odors in this 
creamery came from the skim milk weigher. 

July 1, 1904.—Name of creamery, Chippewa Valley Creamery Co.; proprietary ; 

location, Chippewa Falls, Chippewa Co.; owner or manager, b. H. Bolten; 

P. O. address, 231-233 S. Water St., Chicago, Ill.; name of buttermaker, 
Cc. E. Van Siyke; P. O. address, Chippewa Falls; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 277; no. 6f pounds of cream daily, 

5,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,700; average test, 25.2; butter 

yield, 29.4, and overrun, 16.5 at last payment; sampling and testing com- 

posite semi-monthly ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; no starter is 

used; cream vat is not covered; drainage, city sewer; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of buttermilk tank, on first story, fair 
condition ; condition of building, poor, considered as a creamery; building 

is brick ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; con- 

dition of patrons’ cream cans, fair ; condition of cream in cans, generally fair 

considering the distance shipped. 

i 
July 6, 1904.—Name of creamery, Withee; proprietary; location, Withee, Clark 

Co.; owner, Casper & Blumenstein; P. O. address, Sullivan; name of but- 
termaker, Jos. Bornheimer; P. O. address, Withee; he has not attended - 
Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 110; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

7,500 and 600 cream; no. of pounds of butter daily, 650; average test, 

3.5; butter yield, 4.10, and overrun, 15 at last payment; quality of but- 

ter, good; sampling and testing, composite semi-monfhly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .03; loss of fat in buttermilk, .08; Commercial starter is used; 
‘skim milk is divided by weigher; there were no screen doors and windows; 
cream vat was not covered; drainage, drain into open ditch, then into vil- 
lage ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk, 
upstairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside 
fair, washed when empty; condition of building, good; building is painted 

outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, Alpha separator, vats and 

. ‘
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tester O. K., water poor; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, good ; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Four in- 

accurate test bottles. 

July 7, 1904.—Name of creamery, Klondike; proprietary ; location, 4 miles 

south of Marshfield, Wood Co.; owner, C. A. Hathaway; P. 0. address, 

Marshfield, R. D. No. 1; name of buttermaker, W. Hathaway; P. 0. ad- 

dress, Marshfield, R. D. No. 1; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 99; no. of pounds of milk daily, 11,000; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 502; average test, 3.81; butter yield, 4.48, and overrun, 

17.8 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite semi-monthly ; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .1 ‘per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per cent. ; 

Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher ; there were 

no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with board; drain- 

drainage, short distance to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and 

condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily ; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, fair; building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, Alpha separator, 

tester and vats, 0. K.; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, with the exception of a few, clean; condition of milk in 

cans, some sediment in bottom of cans. 

July 7, 1904——Name of creamery, Eclipse; proprietary; location, Windsor ; 

Dane Co.; owner or manager, C. J. Dodge; P. O. address, Windsor; name 

of buttermaker, Peter Tenjum; P. 0. address, Windsor ; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 90; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

4,200, cream 9,000 weekly; no. of pounds of butter daily, from 200 to 

1,000; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; no starter is used; skim 

milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors and / 

windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, into open ditch 

then onto near-by field; some bad odor in creamery ; location and condition 

of skim milk tank, up above near weigh room, cleaned ; location and condi- , 

tion of buttermilk tank, in same place as skim milk tank, not clean; condi- 

tion of building, poor and untidy ; building is painted on outside; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair, except where the skim 

milk is delivered, where it is quite foul; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 7, 1904.—Name of creamery, De Forest ; co-operative ; location, De Forest, | 

Dane Co.; manager, R. Lee; P. O. address, De Forest; name of butter- 

maker, T. L. Woodford; P. 0. address, De Forest; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 39; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

2,400, cream about 500 every other day; no. of pounds of butter daily, 100 

to 200; sampling and testing, composite, test cream at every delivery ; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .25 per cent. ; 

no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there 

were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, 

drain underground to a pool; bad odor in creamery ; location and condition 

of buttermilk tank, in the ground outside, not cleaned; condition of build- 

ing, poor; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, poor; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition 

of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Found here considerable inaccurate glass- 

* ware, many bottles graduated from 1 to 8 only, and neck so narrow that 

the bottle tester could not be used. 

July 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Brookside; proprietary; location Sherry, 

Wood Co.; owner, J. A. Yerk; P. O. address, Markesan; name of butter- 

maker, C. A. Harbaugh, P. 0. Sherry; he has not attended Dairy School 

at Madison; no. of patrons, 100; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,000; no. 

of pounds of butter daily, 350; sampling and testing, composite, sem!- 

monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .15 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

_
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-1 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk is divided by weigher; there 

were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with cloth 
cover; drainage, wooden trough, toward creek, stopped up and water lies 

on ground; bad odor in creamery from grain; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, upstairs, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, use half of twin cream vat; condition of building, fair, wooden 
floor, engine room dirty; building is painted outside; condition of appara- 

tus, combined churn and separator poor, vats, O. K.; condition of sur- 

roundings, hole where skim milk is received and drainge smells badly ; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, quite a lot 

of sediment in bottom of cans. ’ 

July 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Blinker; proprietary; location, Blinker or 

Sherry Station, Wood Co.; owner, Mitchell, Griffith & Co.; P. O. address, 

Dodgeville; name of buttermaker, F. W. Parks; P. O. Sherry; he has not 

attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 120; no. of pounds of 

milk daily, 19,060; no. of pounds of butter daily, 800; average test, 3.6, 

and overrun 11 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly ; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered; drain- 
age, underground to near-by field; no bad odor in creamery; location and 

; condition of skim milk tank, elevated outside building, an old churn, con- 

dition fair; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in ground, 

fair ; condition of bufiding, an old cheese factory, rather poor ; the building is 

painted outside ; condition of apparatus, combined churn, Alpha separator and 

tester, O. K.; condition of surroundings, fair. 

July 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Arlington ; location, Arlington, Columbia Co. ; 
owner, J. W. Kester; P. O. address, Mazomania; name of buttermaker, Joe 
Singler; P. O. address,-Arlington; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 125; average test, 3.75; butter yield, 4.20, and 

overrun, 12 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 

joss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per 

cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by farmers helping them- 

selves; cream vat was not covered; drainage, drain underground to a pool; 

no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, in a 
shed outside creamery, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

same, place not cleaned; condition of building, poor; building is pointed 

outside; condition of apparatus, fair, except churn and pipes, which are 

quite foul, cream vat also in poor shape; condition of surroundings, fair ; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair, ex- 

cepting two patrons. 

July 9, 1904—Name of creamery, Poynette; proprietary; location, Poynette, 

Columbia Co.; owner or manager, A. F. Westphal; P. O. address, Neosho, 

Dodge Co.; name of buttermaker, G. A. Kimball; P. O. address, Poynette ; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 91; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 3,500, cream 600; no. of pounds of butter daily, 180 

to 500; average test not figured out, and overrun, 15 at last payment; 

sampling and testing, composite, monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per 

cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk 

is divided by farmers helping themselves; there were no screen doors and 

windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, drain into open ditch, then 
into creek near by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, in boiler room, not clean; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, in ground outside, not cleaned; condition of building, fair; 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in
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July 11, 1904.—Name of creamery, New Lisbon; proprietary ; location, New 

Lisbon, Juneau Co.; owner, Frank Steiner; P. O. address, Mauston; name 

of buttermaker, Geo. A. Steiner; P. 0. address, New Lisbon’; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 75; no. of pounds of milk 

; daily, 6,200; no. of pounds of butter daily, 270; average test, 3.9; butter 

yield, 4.40, and overrun, 13 at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .20 per cent.; butter milk starter is used; skim milk was di- 

vided by farmers helping themselves; there were no screen doors and win- 

dows; cream vat was not covered; drainage into river or mill pond near 

by no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

inside factory, clean; have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, fair; 

the building is not painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

milk in cans, fair. 

July 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Necedah; proprietary ; location, Necedah, 

Juneau county; owner or manager, Fuller & Mathes; P. O. address, Marsh- 

field, Wood Co.; name of buttermaker, Otto C. Hinc; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 41; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

800; cream, 350; no. of pounds of butter daily, 200; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .08; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .12; no starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; the 

cream vat was not covered; drainage underground on nearby lot; bad odor 

in creamery; have no skim milk tank; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, near churn, washed once in while; condition of building, fair, except 

the floor, which is defective; the building is not painted outside; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, many of them dirty; condition of milk in cans, most of it fairly 

good. Remarks: Found two inaccurate pipettes, which I warned butter- | 

maker to discard. Called attention of the patrons to the condition of 

their cans and warned them as well as the buttermaker, to see that they 

be clean. 

July 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Arlington ; proprietary ; location, Arlington, 

Columbia Co.; owner, J. W. Kester; P. O. address, Mazomanie; name of 

buttermaker, J. Singler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. | 

of patrons, 22; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 125; average test, 3.75; butter yield, 4.20; and overrun, 12 at last : 

payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per cent.; no starter _ . 

is used; patrons help themselves to skim milk; there were no screen doors 

or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, underground to 

a cesspool, O. K.; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, shed next creamery, washed daily ; location and condition of 

buttermilk tank, same place as skim milk, use barrels; condition of build- 

ing, poor; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined 

churn, two separators, 0. K., cream vat galvanized iron in poor condition ; 

condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 

clean ; condition of milk in cans, good except that of two patrons. Remarks : 

Cream vat is made of galvanized iron, galvanizing worn off by the action of 

acid in cream and leaving it in a rusty, poor condition. 

July 13, 1904.—Name of creamery, DeForest B. & C. Co.; co-operative ; location, 

DeForest, Dane Co.; manager, L. J. Lee; P. 0. address, DeForest; name of 

buttermaker, T. Woodford ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. 

of patrons, 19 milk and 20 cream; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,400 and 

2,200 Ibs. of cream weekly ; no. Ibs. butter daily, 180; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not cov- 

ered; drainage, cesspool, poor; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

2 
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elevated in engine room, washed about four times weekly ; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, cistern outside, never washed; condition of 
building, poor, wooden floor in bad condition; the building is painted out- 
side; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator and tester O. K.; 

vats poor; condition of surroundings, 0. K. except cesspool; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, with a few exceptions fair; condition of milk in cans, 

fair. 

July 13, 1904—Name of creamery, Jahnke Creamery; proprietary; location, 

Grand Rapids, Wood Co.; owner, Jahnke Creamery Co.; P. 0. address, 

Watertown ; name of buttermaker, L. P. Gazeley ; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 14; no. of pounds of cream daily, 300; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 150; average test, 3; overrun, 13; sampling , 

p and testing, test every delivery; no starter is used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was covered; drainage, city sewer; no bad 

odor in creamery, have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, good, 

new; building is not painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condifion of patrons’ cream cans, fair; condi- 

tion of cream in cans, fair. 

July 13, 1904.—Name of creamery, Vesper; proprietary ; location, Vesper, Wood 

Co.; owner or manager, The F. Albert Dairy Co.; P. O. address, Mayville, 

Dodge Co.; name of buttermaker, Theo. Albert, a member of the firm; he 

has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 86; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 8,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 400; average 

test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.5; and overrun, 19; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly; cream saved from one day to the other is used as 3 

starter; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were screen 

windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, underground on 

nearby field; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank in boiler room, clean; have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, 

good: the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good ; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of milk in cans, none received while 

present. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of creamery, Curtiss; proprietary ; location, Curtiss, Clark 

Co.; owner, Laabs Bros.; P. O. address, Curtiss; name of buttermaker, 
Fred W. Laabs; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 

63; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 370; 

average test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.50; and overrun, 18; sampling and test- 

ing, composite, weekly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent. ; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .15 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by au- 

tomatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

covered; drainage, poor, drain into open ditch, finally into the woods; bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, not 

clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, fair; condition of 

building, poor; the building is not painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, fair, except the drain ; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of creamery, Eclipse; proprietary; location, Windsor, 

Dane Co.; owner, J. C. Dodge; P. O. address, Windsor; name of butter- 

maker, P. Tenjum; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of 

patrons, 90; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,200; cream, 9,000 pounds per 

week; no. of pounds of butter daily, 200 to 1,000; sampling and testing, 

composite for milk; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with can- 

vas; drainage, open ditch to nearby field; no bad odor in creamery; loca- 

tion and condition of skim milk tank,. overhead, cleaned daily ; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, overhead, clean; the building is painted ont- 

side; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator and vats O. K,:
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condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con-. 

dition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: New cement floor being laid in 

work room and cement driveway where skim milk is loaded, greatly im- 

‘proving conditions. 

July 14, 1904.—Name of creamery, Gridley; proprietary; location, Schleisinger- 

ville, Washington Co.; owner or manager, Dow Maxon; P. 0. address, 

Schleisingerville; name of buttermaker, Mike Witthauer; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 48; no. of cows, 250; no. 

of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 220; average 

test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.15; sampling and testing, daily, test 2 weeks; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; 

cream vat was covered with board cover ; drainage, tile, good; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, washed daily ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, kept in cans in ice water ; condition 

of building, good; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ m.k cans, 

reported good; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Clover Leaf; proprietary ; location, six miles 

northwest of Beloit, Sec. 18, town Beloit ; owner, Coryell & Brinkman; P. 0. 

address, Beloit R. D. 27; name of buttermaker, F. D. Coryell; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 35 milk and 4 cream; no. 

of pounds of milk daily, 7.000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 350; average 

test, 3.60; butter yield, 4.20; and overrun 13+; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly; inspector's test of composite milk sample for day, 

3.9; cream starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were 

no screen doors or windows; setter cans used for cream; drainage, tiled 80 

rods or more to a ditch; a little bad odor in creamery from weigher ; loca- 

tion and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed daily, clean, pas- 

teurize skim milk; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none, 

use cans; condition of building fair, new cement floor; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, new tester and 

separator, good; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, with a few exceptions, good; condition of milk in cans, fairly 

good. 

July 15; 1904.—Name of creamery, Little Black: proprietary; location, Little 

Black, Taylor Co.; owner, David McAdam; P. 0. address, Medford; name 

of buttermaker, David McAdam: he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; no. of patrons, 80; no. of pounds of milk daily, 7,600; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 325; average test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.30; and overrun 13, 

sampling and testing, composite, three times a month; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .03 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent. ;home made starter 

is used ; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ;no screen doors or win- 

dows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to a ditch, then 

to small stream; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, up-stairs, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have 

none; condition of building, first-class, everything new and in good shape ; 

the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of 

surroundings, fine; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, good. Remarks: Found an inaccurate pipette in use. In- 

structed the owner how to test pipettes. 

July 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Stitzer; co-operative ; location, village of 

Stitzer; manager, C. R. Winsor; P. O. address, Stitzer, Grant Co., Wis. ; 

name of buttermaker, C. R. Winsor; he has not attended Dairy School at : 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 33 cream, 17 milk; no. of cows, about 510; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 3,100; no. of pounds of butter dally, 2,100; average 

test, 3.50; butter yield, 3.72, and overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; 

sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat 

i ad
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in buttermilk, .30 per cent. fat; common soured skim milk starter is used; 

skim milk was divided by check pump; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, blind ditch to ravine below 

factory building, clean, O. K.; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, elevated, near factory, galvanized iron, clean; loca- 

tion and condition of buttermilk tank, galvanized iron tank above ground, 

near building, clean, O. K.; condition of building, fairly good, clean; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition 

of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; 

condition of milk in cans, good, clean. 

July 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Fennimore; proprietary; location, village of 

Fennimore, Grant Co., Wis.; owner, Hinn Bros.; P. O. address, Fennimore, 

Wis.; name of buttermaker, A. J. Baumgartner; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 100; no. of cows, 1,000; no. of pounds 

_of milk daily, 7,000; cream, 725; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,250; 

average test, 3.40; butter yield, 3.92, and overrun 15 per cent. at 

last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim 

milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 per cent.; commercial starter 

used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were 

no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, 
underground drain pipe to large septic tank, O. K.; no bad odor in cream- 

. ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated near factory, gal- 
vanized iron, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, near factory, 

galvanized iron, above ground, clean; condition of building, old, wood floors 

in bad condition, as clean as they could be kept ; the building is painted out- 

side ; condition of apparatus, good, clean, power derived from milling plant 

some distance from creamery building; condition of surroundings, clean, 

O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; condition of milk in 

cans, good, clean. 

July 18, 1904.—Name of creamery, Chelsea; co-operative; location, Chelsea, 

Taylor Co. ; manager, Chas. Schwoock ; P. 0. address, Chelsea ; name of but- 
termaker, Geo, Galloway: he has ettended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 36; no. of pounds of mili daily, 4,000; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 175; average test, 3.88; butter yield, 4.46; and overrun, 15 at last 

payment: sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .25 per cent.; commercial 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were 

screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage good, into _ 
small stream near by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, inside factory, clean; have no buttermilk tank ; condition of 

building, good ; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good ; 

condition of surroundings, fine; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 

dition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 19, 1904.—Name of creamery, Prentice; proprietary; location, Prentice, 

Price Co.; owner, Parmen & Kester; P. 0. address, Mazomanie; name of 
buttermaker, H. L. Ashdown; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 36; no. ef pounds of milk daily, 2,000; no. of pounds 
of butter daily, 90; average test, 4.2; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly ; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with can- 
vas; drainage, underground for a distance, then on a lot; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, cleaned 

every day; have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, good; the build- 

ing is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good except churn, which is 

quite foul, suggested remedies for its purification; condition of surround. 
ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, none received while present. 
Remarks: This creamery has 12 ¢ream patrons and uses a 17.6 c. ¢. pip- 

ette for taking sample; called attention of the buttermaker to the state 
laws in regard to testing cream. 3
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July 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cameron; proprietary; location, Cameron, 

Barron Co.; owner or manager, J. 0. Breitenback; P. O. address, Cameron, 

Wis. ; name of buttermaker, J. 0. Breitenback; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 60; no. of pounds of cream daily, 1,000; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 300; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly ;loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent. ; buttermilk starter was used ; 

there were screen doors ; cream vat was covered with canvas ; drainage, apipe 
above ground, then onto lot; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean; condition of building, fair; 

the building is not painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 

of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ cream cans, fair; condition of 

cream in cans, fair. Remarks: Some dissatisfaction among patrons with the 

test. Tested such samples as were available and found them running 

about the same as or lower than the maker's test, due, perhaps, to his using 

an old scale which is no longer sensitive. Had a new one on hand which I 

suggested he use hereafter. 

July 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Chetek; proprietary; location, Chetek, Bar- 

ron Co.; owner or manager, E. J. Morrison, P. O. address, Chetek ; name of 

buttermaker, B. J. Morrison; he has not attended Dairy Schoo) at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 36; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,600; cream, 150; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 120; average test, 3.8; and overrun, 12 at last pay- 

ment ; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; no starter was used ; 

there were screen doors; cream vat was covered with board cover; 

drainage underground to a pool or sink hole; no bad odor in creamery ; 

location and condition of skim milk tank, in boiler room ; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, fair; the build- 

ing is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, none received while present. 

Remarks: Had two pipettes; found one correct, but the other considerably 

off. 

July 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Columbus ; proprietary ; location, Columbus, 

Columbia Co.; owner, Welk Bros.; P. O. address, Columbus; name of but- 

termaker, F. A. Welk; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

patrons, 43 milk, 29 cream; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,500; cream, 

375; no. of pounds of butter daily, 250; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; no 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, private 

sewer to river; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, up-stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, up-stairs, washed whenever empty; condition of building, good wood . 

floor, neat and clean; the building is painted outside; condition of appa- 

ratus, combined churn, two Alpha separators, vats and tester, 0. K.; 

condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, a few 

dirty; condition of milk in cans, with a few exceptions, good. Remarks: 

Held meeting of patrons in afternoon and explained test to them. 

July 21, 1904.—Name ef creamery, New Lendon Condensing Co. ; proprietary ; lo- 

cation, city of New London; manager, C. Otto; P. O. address, New Londen, 

Wis.; name of buttermaker, C. Otto; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; no. of patrons, 42; no. of cows, about 450; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 9,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, some butter and some ice- 

cream ; Joss of fat in buttermiik, trace; .2 per cent ; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher ; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

covered with cloth; drainage into river, factory built on bank of river; no ; 

bad odor in creamery, clean and neat; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, in manufacturing room, clean, O. K.: location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, in manufacturing room, clean, O. K.; condition of building, first | 

class, clean, splendid cement floor throughout ; the building is painted out- 

ee
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side; condition of apparatus, first class, clean, buttermaking machinery, Ice 

-cream making machinery, condensing machinery; condition of surroundings, 

first class, O. K., clean and sanitary; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 

clean ; condition of milk in cans, fine, clean, good flavor. 

July 21, 1904.—Name of creamery, Maple Leaf: proprietary: location, village of 

Abrams: owner, H. C. Schultz; P. 0. address, Abrams, Wis. ; name of butter- 
maker, H. C. Schultz; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison: no. of 

patrons, 32; no. of cows, about 200: no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,500; no. 
of pounds of butter daily, about 150: average test, 3.85; butter yield, 4.00, 

and overrun about 10 per cent. at last payment: sampling and testing. com- 

posite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat In buttermilk, .20 per 
cent; no starter is used: skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; 
there were screen doors and windows: cream vat was covered with clean 
cloth cover; drainage, underground tiling, fine, O. K.; no bad odor In 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, overhead in boiler 
room, clean, 0. K.; location and condition of buttermilk tank, two barrels 
close up to factory. clean, 0. K.; condition of building, good, clean, neatly 
painted, O. K.; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good, clean, kept up in splendid running order; condition of surroundings 

good, meat. clean and attractive, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
clean, 0. K.; condition of milk in cans, clean, 0. K. Remarks: Neat little 
creamery plant: everything within and without the creamery plant given 

careful attention. 

July 21, 1904.—Jewitt’s Mills: proprietary; location, Jewitt’s Mills, St. Croix 

Co.; owner, Fuller & Mathie; P. O. address, Marshfield; name of butter- 
maker, J. J. Dallman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 
patrons, 17 milk; 58 cream; no. of pounds of milk dally, 2,200; cream, 

1,100; no. of pounds of butter daily, 450; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; no starter is used; patrons help themselves to skim milk; 
there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered, but in- 
tend getting one; drainage, creamery built on bank of river; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside on ground, 

not washed; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside on ground, 
not washed; condition of building, good, wooden floor; the building is 
painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn and vats fair, 
tester new, hollow bow! separator; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, fine. 

July 21, 1904.—Name of creamery, Rusk; co-operative; location, Rusk, Dunn 

Co.; owner or manager, A. F. W. Maves; P. O. address, Rusk; name of 
buttermaker, J. F. Magrane; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 129; no. of pounds of milk daily, 20,000; cream, 1,200; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,250; average test, 3.75; butter yield, 4.50; 

and overrun, 18 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; com- 

mercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there 

were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered; drainage, under- 

ground to open ditch, then to sink hole; no bad odor in creamery ; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, outside, clean; location and condition of 
buttermilk tank, outside, clean; condition of building, fair; the building is 
painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good. 

July 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Woodville; proprietary; location, Woodville. 
St. Croix Co.; owner or manager, Stockman Bros. & Hurd; P. O. address, 

Woodville; name of buttermaker, B. F. Hurd; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 90; no. of pounds of milk daily, 7,000: 

cream, 600; no. of pounds of butter daily, 600 ; average test, 4; butter yield, 

8
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4.40; and overrun 10, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .10 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered by 

board cover; drainage, through open ditch on nearby field; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, fairly clean: 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not cleaned ; condition of 

building, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of milk in cans, none received 

while present. 

July 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Marshfield ; proprietary ; location, Marshfield, 

Wood Co. ; owner, Fuller & Mathie ; P.O. address, Marshfield ; name of butter- 

maker, L. J. Randall; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. 

of patrons, 23 milk; 200 cream; no. of pounds of milk daily, 2,300, plus 

cream; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,300; sampling and testing, compo- 

site, semi-monthly ; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drain- 

age, runs alongside of street, will be put in sewer; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside in small house, 

clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in ground, not washed; 

condition of building, fair, except floor, which is poor, are to put in new 

one; building is painted outside; condit‘on of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, except drainage, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

clean ; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Baldwin; co-operative ; location, Baldwin, 

St..Croix Co.; owner or manager, John Wyman; P. 0. address, Baldwin: 

name of buttermaker, 0. Garlid; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison, but has at Minnesota; no. of patrons, 226; no. of pounds of 

cream daily; no. pounds of butter daily, 1,300; average test, 23.5; butter 

yield, 26; and overrun 11, at last payment: sampling and testing, composite, 

* ‘semi-monthly ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; no starter is used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered; drainage. 

good drain underground to nearby stream ; no bad odor in creamery ; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean ; condition of building, 

fair ; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good ; condition 

of surroundings, rather poor, perhaps on account of recent repairs and not yet 

had time to clean up; condition of patrons’ cream cans, fair; condition of 

cream in cans, most of it fair. 

July 25, 1904.—Name of creamery, Hammond: proprietary ; location, Hammond, 

St. Croix Co.; Receiver, S. J. Bradford: P. O. address, Hudson, Wis. ; name 

of buttermaker, Egbert Bratley; P. 0. address, Hammond; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 23; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 130; average test, 3.95; butter 

yield, 4.34; and overrun, 10 at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, weekly; no starter is used; farmers help themselves to skim milk; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered ; drainage, 

poor, drain to a sink hole; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition 

of skim milk tank, have none; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

have none: condition of building, fair; the building is painted outside; con- 

dtiion of apparatus, poor; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 26, 1904.—Name of creamery, Roberts; proprietary ; location, Roberts, St. 

Croix Co.; owner or manager, S. J. Hawkins; P. 0. address, Roberts ; name 

of buttermaker, C. J. Goddard; he has not attended Dairy Schoo) at Madi- { 

son; no. of patrons, 68; no. of pounds of milk daily, 1,200, balance cream © 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 350; average test, 22, butter yield, 25; and 

ed overrun 14 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; n°
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starter is used; farmers help themselves to skim milk; there were no screen 
doors or windows ; cream vat was covered with paper cover ; drainage, under- 
ground a distance, then on field; no bad odor in creamery ; location and 
condition of skim milk tank, have none; location and condition of butter- 

- milk tank, have none; condition of building, fair; the building is painted 
outside ; condition of apparatus, fair as to cleanliness but old and obsolete ; 
condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; con- 
dition of milk in cans, fair. 

July 26, 1904.—proprietary ; location, New Richmond, St. Croix Co.; owner or 
manager, Superior Creamery Co.; P. O. address, New Kkichmond; name of 
buttermaker, John Sheild; he has attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of 
patrons, 140; no. of pounds of milk daily, 14,000, cream, 600; no. of pounds 
butter daily, 750; average test, 3.6; butter yield, 4.14; and overrun, 15 at 
last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in 
skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent. ; commercial 
starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ; there were no 
screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered ; drainage, underground to 
river, but it is clogged up at present ; bad odor in creamery from drain ; loca- 
tion and condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, clean ; location and con- 
dition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, good; the build- 
ing is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of surround- 
ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 
good. 

July 27, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cylon; proprietary ; location, Cylon, St. Croix 
Co.; owner, John E. Pheifer; P. 0. address, Cylon; name of buttermaker, 
John E. Pheifer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of pa- 
trons, 61; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,400, cream 550; no. of pounds of 
butter daily, 420; average test, 3.80; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 
monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .11 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 
-20 per cent. ; commercial starter is used ; skim milk was divided by automat- 
ie weigher; screen doors and windows; cream vat covered; drainage into 
small stream close by; bad odor in creamery from defective floor ; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean ; no buttermilk tank ; condi- 
tion of building, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of appa- 

ratus, fair: condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: Have no cream scales for 
testing, but use a pipette. Advised getting scales and called attention to the 

law in regard thereto; also suggested remedies for purifying the floor until 
it can be repaired. 

July 28, 1904.—Name of creamery, Downing; proprietary; location, Downing, 

Dunn Co.; owner or manager, Montauge & McLennan; P. O. address, Glen- 
wood, St. Croix Co.; name of buttermaker, W. J. Dougherty; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 85; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 1,500; balance cream; no. of. of pounds of butter daily, 650; 

average test, 4.10; butter yield, 4.10; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .3 per cent; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .2 per cent.; cream of previous day is used as starter; farmers 

helped themselves to skim milk; there were no screen doors or windows; 
cream vat was covered ; drainage underground to nearby stream ; no bad odor 

in creamery; have no skim milk tank; location and condition of buttermilk 
tank, in boiler room, cleaned occasionally ; condition of building, fair; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, none received while present. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Colfax; proprietary; location, Colfax, Dunn 

Co.; owner or manager, Colfax Creamery Co.; P. 0. address, Colfax; name 
of buttermaker, G. Hammer; he has attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. 
of patrons, 130; no. of pounds of cream, 6,500 every other day; mo. of
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pounds of butter weekly, 4,500; average test, 23; butter yield, 25.6; and 

overrun, 11.5 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semt- 

monthly ; no starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows ; cream 

vat was not covered; drainage good, underground to river; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean ; 

condition of building, good; the building is painted outside ; condition of ap- 

paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ cream 

cans, fair; condition of cream in cans, fair. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Grafton; co-operative; location, Grafton, 

Ozaukee Co.; manager, C. Gerlach; P. O. address, Grafton ; name of butter- 

maker, C. Gerlach ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. patrons, 

116 milk, 2 cream ; no. Ibs. milk daily, 15,000; sampling and testing, compos- 

ite, semi-monthly ; skim milk starter is used; skim milk divided by weigher ; 

no sereen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered ; drainage, tiled to 

river; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

elevated inside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

elevated inside, washed daily; condition of building, good cement floor; the 

building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two 

separators, vats and tester 0. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condl- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, 0. K.; condition of milk in cans, oO. K. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cedarburg; proprietary ; location, Cedarburg, 

Ozaukee Co.; owner, O. J. Groth; P. O. address, Cedarburg ; name of butter- 

maker, O. J. Groth; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of 

patrons, 70, plus 2 cream patrons; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,500; aver- 

age test, 3.65; butter yield, 4.50; overrun, 22 at last payment; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly ; commercial starter is used; skim milk di- 

vided by weigher; there were screen windows; cream vat covered with oil 

cloth ; box drain to nearby creek ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and con- 

dition of skim milk tank, elevated inside, washed daily ; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, use old cream vat, washed daily ; condition of build- 

ing, good cement floor; building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

combined churn, two separators, vats and tester O. K.; condition of sur- 

roundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.: condition of milk in 

cans, 0. K. Remarks: Have no cream scales ; will order scales. 

July 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Five Corners; co-operative ; location, one and 

one-fourth miles north of Cedarburg, Ozaukee Co.; owner or manager, Thos. | 

Halpin; P. O. address, Cedarburg, R. D.; name of buttermaker, W. H. Cock- 

erill: he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 85; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 12,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 550; sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; whole milk starter was used; skim 

milk was @ivided by weigher ; there were no screen doors or windows ; cream 

vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, box underground across road to 

pond; bad odor in creamery from pond outside; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed daily ; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, elevated, inside, washed every other day; condition of building, fair, 

cement floor; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, com- 

bined churn, two separators and vats in fair shape; condition of surround 

ings, stagnant pool alongside of road, very bad odor; condition of patrons’ | 

milk cans, 0. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. 

July 30, 1904.—Name of creamery, Albertville ; proprietary ; location, Albertville, | 

Chippewa Co. ; owner or manager, F. C. Walker; P. O. address, Albertville + 

name of buttermaker, F. C. Walker; he has not attended Dairy School 2t ! 

Madison; no. of patrons, 42; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,500; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 200; sampling and testing, composite, monthly ; no § 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by check pump; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage poor, under- 

: ground short distance, then on field; no bad odor in creamery ; location and 

ae
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condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, clean; Jocation and condition of 

buttermilk tank, inside factory, near cream vat; condition of building, fair; 

: the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair, except the 

churn, which is not clean; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: had some 

inaccurate glassware, which I suggested be destroyed ; also suggested means 

of cleaning and purifying the churn; called attention to the septic tank 

system of disposal of drainage. 

Aug. 2, 1904—Name of creamery, South Wayne; proprietary; location, South 

Wayne, LaFayette Co. ; owner or manager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co. ; P. 0. 

address, Elgin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, C. T. Tingleff ; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 31; no. of cows, 450; no. of pounds 

of milk daily, 7,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 300; average test, 3.55: 

butter yield, 4.00; and overrun 12 at lest payment; sampling and testing, 

composite, weekly ;loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent. ; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .08 per cent. ; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by but- 

termaker ; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 

with water pan; drainage good, underground to river some distance away; 

no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside 

factory, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside in weigh 

room, cleaned every day ; condition of building, good; the building is painted 

outside ; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of surroundings, good ; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; condition of milk in cans, good. 

August 3, 1904.—Name of creamery, Gratiot ; proprietary ; location, Gratiot, La 

Fayette Co.; owner or manager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co.; P. O. address, 

Blgin, I1l.; name of buttermaker, Walter Judevine; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; no. of patrons, 75; no. of pounds of milk daily, 15,000, 

including skim station; average test, 3.50; butter yleld, 3.92; and overrun 

12 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .25 per cent.; commercial 

starter is used; buttermaker deals out skim milk; there were no screen doors 

or windows ; cream vat was covered with water pan; drainage, underground 

to river; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, t 

inside factory, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside ‘n 

weigh room, cleaned ; condition of building, fair; the buitding is painted out- 

side ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, most of it fair, some 

sour and unclean odor. 

August 3, 1904.—Name of creamery, Tomah Co-op. Butter Association ; co-opora- 

tive ; location, Tomah, Monroe Co. ; manager, M. L. Hineman ; P. O. address, 

‘Tomah, R. D.; name of buttermaker, G. F. Ferris ; he has not attended Dairy 

Schooi at Madison ; no. of patrons, 27 milk, 234 cream; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 3,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,500 to 2,100; average test, 3.8, 

and overrun, 15 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; no starter is used; patrons 

nelp themselves to skim milk; there were no screen doors or windows ; 

vream vat was not covered; have no drainage; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, elevated outside, not washed, also used for buttermilk; con- 

dition of building, poor, a new brick one in course of construction ; the build- 

ing is not painted otuside ; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator 

and tester O. K.; vats poor; condition of surroundings, sewerage bad ; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, most of them dirty in seams; condition of milk 

in cans, fair. 

August 4, 1904.—Name of creamery, Shulsburg ; proprietary ; location, Shulsburg, 

La Fayette Co.; owner, W. Leeke; P. O. address, Shulsburg; name of butter- 

maker, A. W. Dikinson ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of 

patrons, 59; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,000, balance cream ; no. of pounds
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of butter daily, 500; average test, 3.3; butter yield, 3.80, and overrun 14 

at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat 

in skim milk, .1 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .25 per cent. ; no starter 

: is used; patrons help themselves to skim milk; there were no screen doors 

or windows ; cream vat was not covered; drainage into open ditch, then to 

stream close by, offensive; no bad odor in creamery; have no skim milk 

tank; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not clean; condi- 
tion of building, fair, quite old ; building is not painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, would be fair if a proper drain 
were put in; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some of them dirty ; condition 

of milk in cans, fair. 

August 5, 1904.—Name of creamery, Dunbarton; proprietary ; location, Dunbar- d 

ton, La Fayette Co.; owner or manager, ‘The ). KE. Wood Butter Co.; P. O. 
address, Wigin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, D. Sullivan; he has not attended 

Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 22; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

4,200; no. of pounds of butter datiy, 110; average test, 3.53; butter yield, 

4.07; and overrun, 15, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

weekly; loss of tat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.25 per cent.; commercial starter is used; farmers heip themselves to skim 

milk; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with 
water pan; drainage, underground to a stream some distance away; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside factory 

in a shed, not clean; location and condition of buttermiix tank, in shed, out- 

side factory, not cleaned ; condition of building, fair; the building is painted 

outside ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

August 8, 1904.—Name of creamery, Crystal Creamery; proprietary; location, 

Verona, Dane Co.; owner or manager, Groth Bros.; P. O. address, Verona; 
name of buttermaker, Groth Bros.; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 70; no. of pounds of milk daily, 13,000; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 575; average test, 3 at last payment; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; no starter 

is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen 

doors or windows; cream vat was covered with board cover; drainage, fair, 
underground, then open ditch and on field; no bad odor in creamery; loca- 
tion and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean ; location and condition 
of buttermilk tank, inside factory, cleaned once in a while; condition of 
building, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair ; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, fair. 

August 9, 1904.—Name of creamery, Rileys; proprietary; location, Rileys St., 
Dane Co. ; owner or manager, Brown & Deneen; P. O. address, Rileys; name 
of buttermaker, John Deneen ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 

no. of patrons, 26; no. of cows, 260; no. of pounds of mfik daily, 4,500; no. 

of pounds of butter daily, 190; average test, 3.50; butter yield, 3.97; and 

overrun, 12 at last payment ; samp.ng and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per 
cent.; no starter is used; farmers help themselves to skim milk; there were 

no screen doors or windows ; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, 
underground to nearby creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank inside factory, clean ; location and condition oi butter- 
milk tank, inside factory, clean; condition of building, fair; the building is : 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 4 

fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most of them neglected, and not clean ; ; 

condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: Found inaccurate pipette in use; 

also several old and inaccurate bottles. . 

i
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August 10, 1904.—Name of creamery, Hill Point ; co-operative ; location, fourteen 

miles southwest of Reedsburg, Sauk Co.; manager, E. Broeger; P. O. ad- 

dress, Lime Ridge, R. D.; name of buttermaker, F. W. Ashman; he has at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 40; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 8,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 375; average test, 3.85; butter 

yield, 4.32; and overrun, 12% at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent. ; commercial 

starter is used; skim milk is divided by weigher ; there were no screen doors 

or windows; cream vat was covered; drainage, tiled to creek, good; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, on floor inside, 

washed @aily ;location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none, use farm- 

er’s cans; condition of building, fair; floor part wood and part cement ; the 

| building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two sep- 

arators, cream vat and tester, O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair with few exceptions ; condition of milk in 

cans, fair. 

August 10, 1904.—Name of creamery, Logansville ; co-operative ; location, Logans- ~ 

ville, Sauk Co.; manager, H. Riggert; P. O. address, Logansville; name of 

buttermaker, F. H. Harms; he has attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of 

patrons, 237; no. of pounds of milk daily, 12,000, plus cream: no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 1,300; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss 

of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .1 per cent. ; 

commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were 

sereen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, 

tiled to creek, good ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, elevated, inside washed daily ; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, elevated, inside, washed daily ; condition of building, good, wooden 

floor ; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, two combined 

churns, two separators, tester and vats, O. K.; condition of surround- 

ings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of 

milk in cans, good. 

August 11, 1904.—Name of creamery, Klevenville; proprietary ; location, Kleven- 

ville, Dane Co.; owner or manager, M. J. Powers & Co.; P. O. address, 13 

Dearborn St., Chicago; name of buttermaker, Terrance 1B. Mackesey ; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 27; no. of pounds of 

milk daily, 4,800; no. of pounds of butter daily, 200; average test, 3.60; 

butter yield, 4.18; and overrun, 16, at last payment; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .80 per cent\; no starter was used; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was 

not covered; drainage, into open ditch, along the road; no bad odor in 

creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed every 

day; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not washed very 

often ; condition of building, fair; the Ibuiding is painted outside ; condition 

of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, many of them neglected ; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

August 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Mount Horeb ; co-operative; location, Mt. 

Horeb, Dane Co.; owner or manager, C. Eggum ; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb; 

name of buttermaker, Otto Olson ; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 57; no. of pounds of milk daily, 13,000; no. of pounds 

of butter daily, 550; average test, 3.57; butter yield, 4.20, and overrun, 14.8, 

at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat 

in skim milk, .05 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent. ; no starter 

‘is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were screen 

doors and windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, good, 

drain underground some distance to a ravine; no bad odor in creamery ; loca- 

tion and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean ; location and condi- 

tion of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, clean; condition of building, good; the
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building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condition of 
surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk 
in cans, good. Remarks: Found a few inaccurate test bottles; also one 
inaccurate pipette. Buttermaker destroyed them. 

August 13, 1904.—Name of creamery, Blue Mounds; proprietary ; location, Blue 
Mounds, Dane Co. ; owner or manager, Roach & Seeber; P. O. address, Wa- 
terloo; name of buttermaker, John Weisensel; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 21; no. of pounds of milk daily, 6,000; 
no. of pounds of butter daily, 240; average test, 3.0u; butter yield, 4.18; and 
overrun, 10 at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 
loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent. ; 

no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were 
no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered by wire screens; drain- 

age, fair, drain to sink hele; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition 

of skim milk tank, up-stairs, fair condition ; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, up-stairs, not washed ; condition of building, fair; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

August 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, Sumner; proprietary; location, Sumner, 

Jefferson Co. ; owner, H. Schempf ; P. O. address, Ft. Atkinson, R.D.5; name - 

of buttermaker, T. C. Blake; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
f no. of patrons, 44; no. Ibs. of milk daily, 5,300; no. Jbs. butter daily, 250; 

sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .025 

per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .1 per cent.; skim milk divided commer- 

cial; were screen doors and windows ; cream vat covered with board; drain- 

age, tiled to nearby creek ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of 
skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean, washed daily ; location and condition of but- 

termilk tank, up-stairs, clean, wasned daily ; location and condition of butter- | 

milk tank, up-stairs, clean, washed frequently ; condition of building, good 
stone building, cement floor ; not painted, stone ; condition of apparatus, com- 

bined cnurn, two separators, vats and tester, O. K.; condition of surround- 

ings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, 

generally good. ss 

August 16, 1904—Name of creamery, Dodgeville; proprietary ; location, Dodge- | 

ville, Iowa Co. ; owner or manager, Mitchell & Griffiths; P. 0. address, Dodge- 

ville; name of buttermaker, Elmer C. Mitchell; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 125; no. of pounds of milk daily, 22,000; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 900; average test, 3.55; butter yield, 4.10; 

and overrun, 16, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .08 
per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher ; there were no screen doors or windows ; cream vat was covered with 
water pan; drainage, underground for a distance, then on field; no bad odor 

in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, washed every 
day ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not washed ; condition 

of building, fair ; building not painted outside, brick ; condition of apparatus, 
fair; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; | 
condition of milk in cans, fair. 

August 17, 1904.—Name of creamery, Edmund; co-operative; location, Edmund, 

Iowa Co. ; manager, James Watkins ; P. O. address, Edmund ; name of butter- 

maker, Martin Martin ; he has attended dairy school at Madison; no. of pa- 
trons, 32; no. of pounds of mux daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, | 

185; average test, 3.5; butter yield, 4.00; and overrun, 14.26 at last pay- 

ment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim 

: milk, .04 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .11 per cent. ; commercial start- 

er is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were screen 

doors and windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, under- 

2 se
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ground for some distance, then on field; no bad odor in creamery ; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, clean ; location and condition 
of buttermilk tank, inside factory, cleaned most every day ; condition of build- 
ing, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; con- 
dition of surroundings, fair except where skim milk is delivered where there 
is some bad odor ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 
cans, good. 

August 18, 1904.—Name of creamery, Montfort ; proprietary ; location, Montfort, 
Grant Co.; owner or manager, Manley & Mason; P. O. address, Montfort ; 
name of buttermaker, J. C. Mason; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison ; no. of patrons, 69; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,000; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 400; average test, 3.5; butter yield, 3.95; and over- 
run, 12.5 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 
loss of fat in skim milk, .18 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .50 per cent. ; 
no starter used; farmers helped themselves to skim milk; there were no 
screen doors or windows ; cream vat was not covered; drainage, good, drain 
underground to nearby stream ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condi- 
tion of skim milk tank, up-stairs washed every day; locdtion and condition 
of buttermilk tank, outside, washed every other day ; condition of building, 
good ; building not painted outside, chiefly masonry ; condition of apparatus, 
good ; condition of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; 
condition of milk in cans, fair. 

August 19, 1904.—Name of creamery, Fennimore; proprietary; location, Fenni- 
name of buttermaker, not given; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
more, Grant Co.; owner or manager, Hinn Bros.; P. O. address, Fennimore; 
Son; no. of patrons, 91; no. ibs. milk daily, 14,000; no. lbs. butter daily, 
he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 91; no. of pounds 
of milk daily, 14,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 600; sampling and test- 
ing, composite, every 10th day; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher ; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with 
canvas; drainage, use a septic tank; some bad odor in creamery; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, outside, cleaned every day; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, outside, cleaned now and then; condition of 

building poor ; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, poor ; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, fair. 

August 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Mount Hope; proprietary, location, Mount 

Hope, Grant Co. ; owner or manager, Hinn Bros. ; P. O. address, Fennimore ; 

name of buttermaker, C. E. Button; he has attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; no. of patrons, 86; no. of cows, 1,000; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

11,000 ; no. of pounds of butter daily, 500; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .10 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher ; there were screen windows; cream vat was covered with 

canvas ; drainage, into open ditch for a distance, then to ravine; no bad odor 

in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, washed every 

day ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not washed ; condi- 
tion of building, fair, except floor and drain, which is poor; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 
fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; condition ox milk in cans, good. 

August 22, 19¢4.—Name of creamery, Fennimore Co-operative ; co-operative ; loca- 

tion, Fennimore, Grant Co. ; manager, F. N. Kern; P. O. address, Fennimore; 

address, Fennimore; he has attended Dairy School at Ames, but not at 
name of buttermaker, H. D. Rennington ; P. 0. address, Fennimore; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Ames, but not at Madison; no. of pounds of 

milk daily, 16,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 700; average test,
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3.60; butter yield, 4.20; and overrun, 17, at last payment; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim-milk, .02 per cent. ; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .17 per cent. ; commercial starter is used ; skim milk was 

divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows ; 

cream vat was covered with wire screen; drainage, into small stream near 

by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, in- 

side in boiler room, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, out- 

side, clean ; condition of building, fair; the building is painted outside ; con- 

dition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good. 

August 23, 1904.—Name of creamery, Lancaster ; proprietary ; location, Lancas- 

ter, Grant Co.; owner or manager, Baxter & Draper ; P. O. address, Lancas- 

ter; name of buttermaker, D. W. Kilby ; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; no. of patrons, 140; no. of pounds of milk daily, 17,500; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 720; average test, 3.7; butter yield, 4.18; and over- 

run 15.5 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 3 times a month; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per 

cent.; no starter is used; patrons help themselves to skim milk; there were 

screen windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, into a cess- 

pool, which is now running over; no bad odor in creamery ; location and con- 

dition of skim milk tank, outside, washed most every day ; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, outside, not cleaned ; condition of building, fair ; 

the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, fair, except milk pipes, 

not clean; condition of surroundings, would be fair, except for the defective 

drainage ; condition cf patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

fair. Remarks: Had inaccurate pipette and several inaccurate test bottles 

in use; called attention to the septic tank system, also to the condition of the 

milk pipes and suggested remedies. 

August 24, 1904.—Name of creamery, Stitzer ; co-operative; location, Stitzer, 

Grant Co.; manager, J. B. Mauer; P. O. address, Stitzer; name of- butter- 

maker, C. R. Winsor; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ;-no. of 

patrons, 52; no. of cows, 550; no. of pounds of milk daily, 8,500; no. of 

pounds of butter daily, 360; average test, 3.63; butter yield, 4.17; and over- 

run, 16, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent. ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .12 per cent. ; 

no starter is used; skim milk is divided with check pump; there were no 

screen doors or windows ; cream vat was not covered ; drainage, into a ravine 

near by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, outside, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, 

washed once in a while; condition of building, fair; building is painted out- 

side ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; condition of milk in cans, good. 

August 25, 1904.—Name of creamery, Ideal Creamery; proprietary ; location, 

Fennimore, town Hickory Grove, Sec. 33; owner or manager, Hinn Bros. ; | 

P. O. address, Fennimore ; name of buttermaker, G. W. Morrison ; he has at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison, no. of patrons, 34; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 6,200; no. of pounds of butter daily, 260; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .25 per cent.; commercial starter is used ; skim milk was divided 

by automatic weigher; there were screen windows; cream vat. was 

covered with gauze cover; drainage, underground for a distance to small 

stream ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

outside washed every day ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, | 

washed once a week; condition of building, fair; building is painted outside ; 

condition of apparatus, fair, except tester ; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, air; condition of milk in cans, fair. Re- 

marks: Tested the milk, but tests not satisfactory; tester poor; advised the 

purchase of a new one. Proprietor said he would order a new tester at once.
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August 26, 1904.—Name of creamery, Werley ; co-operative; location, Werley, 
Grant Co.; owner or manager, A, Hetterer; P. O. address, Werley ; name of 
buttermaker, C. T. Gilbert ; he has attended Dairy Scnool at Madison ; no. of 
Patrons, 42; no. of cows, 400; no. of pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 210; average test 3.60, cream, 27.5 ; butter yield 4.14; 
and overrun 15, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 
monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .01; per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 
-10; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by skim milk weigher ; there 
were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with gauze cover ; 
drainage, good drain into nearby stream; no bad odor in creamery ; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, outside, washed every day; location and 
condition of buttermilk tank, outside, washed every day ; condition of build- 
ing, good ; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good ; con- 
dition of surroundings, good ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; condition 
of milk in cans, good. Everything in and around this plant O. K. except the 
churn, which was not clean. Gave instruction for its purification. 

August 27, 1904.—Name of creamery, Green River Valley Creamery ; proprietary ; 
location, Anderson, P. 0. Werley, town of Woodman; owner or manager, 
Hinn Bros.; P. O. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, John J. Pea- 
cock; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 34; no. of 
pounds of milk daily, 5,200; no. of pounds of butter daily, 220; sampling and 
testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent. ; 
loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was 
divided by automatic weigher ; there were no screen doors or windows ; cream 
vat was not covered; drainage good, drain underground to nearby stream; 
some bad odor in creamery location and condition of skim milk tank, outside, 
washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, not 
washed ; condition of building, fair; building is painted; condition of appa- 
ratus, fair except weigh can, and some of the pipes which were not clean: 
condition of surroundings, fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; condi- 
tion of milk in cans, good. 

August 29, 1904.—Name of creamery, Paoli; co-operative; location, Paoli, Dane 

Co. ; owner or manager, Wm. Fischer; P. O. address, Paoli; name of butter- 
maker, Jacob Halder; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; no. of 

yatrons, 59; no. of pounds of milk daily, 10,000; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 450; average test, 3.8; butter yield, 4.26; and overrun, 12.1; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, 10th day ; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent. ; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .60; per cent.; home made starter used; skim milk 

was divided by skim milk weigher; there were no screen doors or windows ; 

cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drain underground to river close by ; 
2 no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, 

clean ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, clean, condition 
of building, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundngs, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good ; 

condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Had two inaccurate pipettes in 

ase. 

August 30, 1904.—Name of creamery, Middleton; proprietary ; location, Middle- 

ton, Dane Co. ; owner or manager, Hopkins Bros. ; P. O. address, Middleton ; 

name of buttermaker, Wm. F. Hopkins; he has attended Dairy School at 

Madison ; ro. of patrons, 68; no. of cows, 425; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

6,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 260; average fest, 4.17; -butter yield, 

4.80; and overrun 15, at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, 10th 

day; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .40 
per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with board 
cover; drainage, poor drain into shallow, open ditch ; no bad odor in cream- 
ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, upstairs, clean; have no 
buttermilk tank; condition of building, fair; building is painted outside;
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condition of apparatus, fair except the churn, not clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, fair except the drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, good. Kemarks: Have six cream patrons. ‘Take 

cream samples with a 17.6 pipette. Called attention of the buttermaker, who 

is also part owner, to the law, also suggested the septic tank system for the 

disposal of drainage. 

August 31, 1904—Name of creamery, East Middleton ; proprietary ; location, 

Bast Middleton, Dane Co., town Middleton, Sec. 22; owner or manager, Hue- 

gell & Co.; P. O. address, Madison, R. F, D. 7; name of buttermaker, KF 

Huegel; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 34; 

no. of cows, 325; no. of pounds of milk daily, 3,300; no. of pounds of butter 

daily, 160; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .45 per cent.; no regular 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage 

to cistern, from there it is pumped out into open ditch and ravine; some bad 

odor in creamery ; cause, a cistern and ravine ; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, up-stairs, clean; location and condition of buttermilx tank, inside 

factory ; condition of building, fair; the building is painted outside; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair ; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair except three patrons. Remarks: Some of the patrons in- 

sisted on their right to bring milx in dirty cans, if they choose to do so. I 

called their attention to the law covering that point. 

September 1, 1904.—Name of creamery, West Middleton ; co-operative ; location, 

West Middleton, Dane Co., town of Middleton; owner or manager, Wn. 

Lubcke; P. O. address, Middleton, R. F. D., No. 8; name of buttermaker, 

Chris Paulson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no. patrons, 

40; no. Ibs. milk daily, 4,500; no. Ibs. butter daily, 220; av. test, 3.77; butter 

yield, 4.45, and overrun 18 at last payment ; sampling and testing, compos- 

ite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in but- 

termilk, .20 per cent.; home made starter; skim milk divided by automatic 

weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 

with oil cloth; drainage poor, drain on nearby field; no bad odor in cream- 

ery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean ; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, clean ; condition of building, good ; 

the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, good; condition ot 

surroundings, good except the drainage ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good ; condition of milk in cans, fair, Remarks: Found the pipette short. 

September 2, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cross Plains Dairy Co.; co-operative ; 

location, Cross Plains, Dane Co. ; owner or manager, Peter Kaltenberg; P. 0. 2 

address, Cross Plains; name of buttermaker, Peter Noltner; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 38; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 220; average test, 3.80; butter 

yield, 4.35; and overrun 14 at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .15 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 

with canvas; drainage, underground for a distance to a sink hole; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside building, clean ; condition 

of building, fair; the building is painted outside ; condition of apparatus, 

good ; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, fair. 
| 

Sept. 3, 1904.—Name of creamery, Cross Plains ; proprietary ; location, Cross 

Plains, Dane Co. ; owner cr manager, Henry M. Zander; P. O. address, Cross 

Plains ; name of buttermaker, A. W. Zimmerman ; he has not attended Dairy - 

School at Madison ; no. patrons, 80; no. Ibs, mill daily, 9,500; no. Ibs. butter | 
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daily, 440; average test, 3.70; butter yield, 4.38; and overrun 15.5 at last 

payment ; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; home made 
starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ; there were no 

screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage 
good, drain into near-by stream ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and con- 

dition of skim milk tank, ovtside, washed every day; location and condition 
of buttermilk tank, outside, washed twice a week; condition of building, 
good ; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of 

milk in cans, fair. 

September 10, 1904.—Name of creamery, Oak Hall; co-operative ; location, Floyd, 

town of Fitzburg, Dane Co.; owner or manager, D. E. Main; P. O. address, 
Oregon; name of buttermaker, C. H. Masche; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 103; no. of pounds of milk daily, 9,500; 

no. of pounds of butter daily, 450; average test, 4.00; butter yield, 4.52; 

and overrun 13 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

. -20 per cent.; no starter is used; farmers help themselves to skim milk; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with oil 
cloth; drainage, underground for a distance, then on field; bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, fairly clean ; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, very bad condition ; 

condition of building, dirty inside and begins to show neglect ; the building is 

painted outside; condition of apparatus, poor; condition of surroundings, 

fair, except where the skim milk is delivered, where it is quite foul; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair generally, a few quite foul; condition of milk 

in cans, most of it fair, rejected some. 

Sept. 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Waunakee ; proprietary ; location, Waunakee, 

Dane Co. ; owner or manager, Casper Hilgers; P.O. address, Waunakee ; name 

of buttermaker, Simon Kirchesch; P. O. address, Waunakee; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison; no. of patrons, 41; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 2,700; no. of pounds of butter daily, 120; average test, 3.8; butter 

yield, 4.30; and overrun, 13, at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss af fat in 

buttermilk, .20 per cent.; no starter is used; farmers helped themselves to 

skim milk; there were screen windows; cream vat was covered; 
drainage, underground a short distance to a ravine; bad odor in creamery ; 

location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, fairly clean; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, outside factory, not clean; condition of 
building, fair, except the floor; the building is painted outside; condition of 

apparatus, fair, except tester, which is no good; condition of surroundings, 
rather poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 

fair. Remarks: Tested the milk, but tests were not satisfactory. The 

tester is old and can not run much more than half the required speed. Ad- 

vised a new tester and a general cleaning up. 

September 12, 1904.—Name of creamery, Albion Co-operative ; co-operative ; loca- 

tion, Albion, Dane Co.: manager, W. Bussey; P. 0. address, Edgerton, R. D., 

name of buttermaker, W. H. Lester; he has not attended Dairy School at 
Madison; no. of patrons, 180: no. of cows, 1,500; no. of pounds of milk 

daily, 16,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 775; average test, 4.32; butter 

yield, 5.09, and overrun 17 at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, 
semf-monthly ; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigh- 

er; there were screen doors and windows; closed vat used for cream; drain- 
age, creek runs back of building: no bad odor in creamery ; location and con- 

dition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed daily; location and condition of 

buttermilk tank. upstairs, washed daily; condition of building, good, cement
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floor; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined 
churn ; three separators, vats and testers, O. K.; condition of surroundings, 

O. K. ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, O. K. 

September 13, 1904.—Name of creamery, Lodi, proprietary ; location, Lodi, Colum- 

bia Co.; owner or manager, C. J. Dodge, P. O. address, Windsor; name of 

buttermaker, C. B. Hesselgrave; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son ; no. of patrons, 64; no. of pounds of cream weekly, 5,500; no. of pounds 

of butter weekly, 1,000 ; sampling and testing, composite, weekly ; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; no starter is used; there were screen windows; 

cream vat was not covered ; drainage, underground to nearby stream; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in tlie 

ground, not washed ; condition of building, fair; the building is painted out- 

side; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, the cream is mostly hauled in by haulers, in large 

cans, which are washed in the factory ; condition of cream in cans, poor. 

September 14, 1904.—Name of creamery, Merrimac ; proprietary ; location, Merri- 

mac, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, Heimere Creamery Co.; P. O. address, 

Wales, Wis.; name of buttermaker, H. J. Racek; he has attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 36; no. of pounds cream weekly, 4,000; 

no. of pounds of butter weekly, 1,200; average test, 26; butter yield, 30; and 

overrun 15 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .13 per cent. ; no starter is used; there were screen 

windows ; cream vat was not covered; drainage on the lot in rear of fac- 
tory; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of. buttermilk tank, 

: up-stairs, fair condition ; condition of building, fair; the building is painted 

outside; condition of apparatus, fair, except churn, not clean; condition of 

surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ cans, all the cream is hauled in 
by haulers. Remarks: Suggested that a cover be procured for the cream vat 

and that the drainage be led to the river which is close by. 

September 14, 1904.—Name of creamery, Klessig Bros.; proprietary ; location, 

Centerville, Manitowoc Co.; owner or manager, Klessig Bros. ; P. 0. address, 

Cleveland, RK. F. D. 1; name of buttermaker, L. H. Klessig; he has not at- 

tended Dairy School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 21; no. of cows, 300; no. of 

pounds of milk daily, 5,000; no. of pounds of butter daily, 500; average test, 

3.75; sampling and testing, Babcock Test; sour milk starter used; there. 

were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered; drainage, under- 

ground ; no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

whey vat, washed every two days; condition of building, good; the building 

is painted outside; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 

fair ; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

September 15, 1904.—Name of creamery, North Freedom ; co-operative ; location, 

North Freedom, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, John Barker; P. O. address, 

North Freedom; name of buttermaker, Wm. Hill; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison ; no. of patrons, 115; no. of pounds of butter daily, 2,000 ; 

average test, 22; butter yield, 25.5; and overrun 16 at last payment; 

sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss of fat in buttermilk, .2 

per cent.; no starter was used; there were no screen doors or windows ; 

eream vat was not covered; drainage, underground to nearby river; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, cleaned 

once a week; condition of building, fair; the building is painted outside ; 

condition of apparatus, fair, except churn, which is not clean; condition of E 

surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ cream cans, fair ; condition of cream | 

in cans, rather old and poor. 

September 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Ablemans ; co-operative ; location, Able- ' 

mans, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, Gustaf Schranke; P. O. address, Able- : 

mans ; name of buttermaker, W.B. Douglas ; he has not attended Dairy School 

on ene cai
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at Madison ; no. patrons, 133 ;no. Ibs. milk daily, 11,000; no. Ibs. butter daily, 
550; av. test, 4.35; butter yield, 5.00; overrun 17 at last payment; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly, loss of fat in skim milk, .04; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .50 per cent.; skim milk, home made starter is used ; 
skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; there were screen windows; 

cream vat was not covered ; drainage, underground fer some distance to river ; 

no bad odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, 

clean ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, clean ; condition 

of building, fair; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good ; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair ; 

condition of milk in cans, fair. 

September 16, 1904.—Name of creamery, Frohmader ; proprietary ; location, three 

miles west of Hustler; owner, Parmen & Kester; P. 0. address, Mazomanie; 

name of buttermaker, E. Koch; he has attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; no. of patrons, 26 milk, 14 cream and skim station; no. of pounds of 

milk daily, 3,000, plus cream; no. of pounds of butter daily, 350; sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; home made starter is used; skim milk 

was divided by weigher ; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat 
was not covered ; drainage, tiled across road to creek, 35 rods away; no bad 

odor in creamery ; location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed 

once or twice weekly ; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none; 
condition of building, fair, cement floor; the building is painted outside ; 

condition of apparatus, combined churn and separators good, cream vat poor ; 

condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K.; 

condition of milk in cans, O. K. Remarks: Flies rather thick; advised 
having covers for cream vats; pipette in use, and broken off so that it is 

not correct. . 

September 17, 1904.-_Name of creamery, Excelsior ; co-operative ; location, Excel- 

sior, town of Excelsior, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, J. P. McDonald; P. O. 

address, Baraboo, R. D.; name of buttermaker, J. P. McDonald; he has not 
attended Dairy School at Madison; no. patrons, 194; no. Ibs. cream daily, 

4,500; no. of pounds of butter daily, 1,300; average test, 24, butter yield, 29, 

and overrun 20 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .21 per cent.; no starter is used; there 

were screen windows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, into open 
ditch for a distance, then to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, outside factory, good condition ; condition of 

building, good; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ cream cans, 
fair. condition of cream in cans, fair. 

September 19, 1904.—Name of creamery, Sun Prairie; proprietary: Jocation, Sun 

Prairie, Dane Co.; owner or manager, Roach & Seeber; P. O. address, 

Waterloo; name of buttermaker, B. B. Cobb; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; no. of patrons, 110; no. of pounds of milk daily, 

15,000 ; no. of pounds of butter daily, 600; sampling and testing, composite, 

weekly ; less of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .06 

per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was weighed ouf; there were screen 

windows; cream vat was covered with screen; drainage, underground a dis- 
tance to a small creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, up-stairs, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

up-stairs, clean ; condition of building, good ; not painted outside, brick build- 
ing; condition of apparatus, good ; condition of surroundings, fair ; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, rather poor, not cooled 

eff properly. 

September 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Deansville; co-operative; location, 

Deansyville, town of Medina, Dane Co.; owner or manager, Joe Feibiger; 
P. O. address, Marshall, R. D. 25; name of uuttermaker, Edward Every;
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he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; no. patrons, 33; no. cows, 300; 
no. Ibs. milk daily, 3,000 ;no. Ibs. butter daily,130; av. test, 3.6; butter yield, 
4.14; overrun 15 at last payment ; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 
monthlyloss fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss fat in buttermilk, .15 per 
cent. ; buttermilk starter used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher ; 
there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with board 
cover; drainage, into open ditch near factory; no bad odor in creamery ; 
location and condition of skim milk tank, up-stairs, washed every day; loca- 
tion and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in the ground, not washed : 
condition of building, fair; the building is not painted outside; condition of 
apparatus, fair, except. churn, not clean; condition of surroundings, fair; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

September 20, 1904.—Name of creamery, Brooklyn C. & B. Co.; co-operative ; 
location, Brooklyn, Green Co.; manager, F. R. Boyce; P. O. address, Brook- 
lyn ; name of buttermaker, H..0. Hoiberg; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison ; no. of patrons, 150; no. of pounds of milk daily, 16,000; no. of 
pounds of butter daily, 750; average test, 4; butter yield, 4.56, and over- 
run 14 at last payment: sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly ; loss 
of fat in skim milk, .07 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .17 per cent. ; 
no starter is used: skim milk was divided by weigher; no screen doors or 
windows ; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, sewer four miles 
to a marsh; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 
tank, in a detached building, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, sunk in ground, washed weekly : condition of building, good; new 
floor, just put in: the building is painted outside: condition of apparatus, 
combined churn, three separators, vats and tester, O. K.; condition of sur- 
roundings, O. K.; condition of patrons, milk cans, with a few exceptions, 
clean; condition of milk in cans, some sediment in a few lots, otherwise 
good. 

September 21, 1904.—Name of creamery, Marshall; proprietary location, Mar- 
shall, Dane Co.; owner or manager, Mrs. FE. Marshall: P. 0. address, Mar- 
shall ; name of buttermaker, C.R.Crawford : he has not attended Dairy School 
no. patrons, 63; no. Ibs. milk daily, 7,000; no. Ibs. butter daily, 300; average 
test, 4.00; butter yield, 4.40; and overrun 10 at last payment: sampling and 
testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05; per cent.; loss of 
fat in buttermilk, .08 per cent.: buttermilk starter is used; skim milk was 
divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows ; 
cream vat was covered with board: drainage, underground to river near by; 
some bad odor in creamery: location and condition of skim milk tank, up- 
stairs, washed every day; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up- 
stairs, washed every day; condition of building, fair, except floor, which is 
quite poor; they are preparing to put in a new one; building is painted out- 
side ; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, fair: condition of milk in cans, fair. Remarks: The 
composite sample jars are left open, which no doubt account for the high av- 
erage test and small overrun. Called the attention of the buttermaker to 
this. 

September 22, 1904.—Name of creamery, Waterloo: proprictary ; location, Water- 
loo: owner or manager, Roach & Seeber; P. 0. address, Waterloo; name of 
buttermaker, F. M. Werner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison ; 
no. of patrons, 55; no. of pounds of milk daily, 4,500; no. of pounds of but- 

ter daily, 1,000 3 stations; average test, 3.91: butter yield, 4.59; and over- 

run 17.3 at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, ,Semi-monthly ; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .04; loss of fat in buttermilk, .18: no starter is 
used; man dealt out skim milk; there were screen doors and windows; 
cream vat was covered with screen; drainage good, drain underground to 

river; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 
up-stairs, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up-stairs, good
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